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GAZETTE,11 . . Containing \he late ft Advices foreign and dome/lie. \w^
SHBHHHBRBBS?^^SE5353H ,'  THURSDAY, January i, 1761. " ,1

ANNAPOLIS, January t.
, A T U RD A Y lad arrived here from Phila- 

dt'.fhia, the Snow Bedford, Capt. Georgi AW./, who came into the Capes on the preceding Monday, with Capt. Gatjkill, Ship in Six Weeks from London, for Raffa- c* ; dom whom he received The Gentleman, jsi»f for Otfoifr laft, which we have been avotired with, and from which we have taken |hc following very melancholy jSlEWS :
WHITEHALL, Saturday, Oaoltr 2$.

HvTWEEN the Hours of VII and VIII this Morning, our litc mod Gracious Sovereign Lint- GEORGE the Second was fuddenly feized (t m*' Palace at Keufmgtca, by a violent Diforder, knd fell down fpccchlcfs, and foon expired, not- vithftanding all podiblc Methods ufcd for his Re lovcry. ili» Majelly departed this Life in the »;th Year of his Age, and the 34th of his Reign; Lclovcd, honoured, and regretted, by his Subjects, for his eminent an'd princely Virtues.Whereupon the Lords of the Privy Council af- cmbling at Carlrton-Houfe, gave Orders for Pro- fclaiming.his picfcnt M.ijefty, who c.i.ufed all the ords and Others of the late King's Privy Council ibefworn of his Majelly\ Privy Council, and las pica led to make the following molt gracious Declaration :
" The Lofs that I and the Nation have fudained byjbc Death of the King my Grandfather would have been feverely felt at any Time, but com ing at fo critical a Junflurc, and fo unexpected, it i< by many Circumdances augmented, and die Weight now falling upon me much incrcafed i I feel my own Infufhcicncy to fupport it as 1 wilh ; tvt animated by the tendered AfTcclion  for my native Country, and depending on the Advice, Experience, and Abilities of your Lord- I' Ihips, on the Support and Aflithrice' of every I' honclt Man, I enter with Chcarfulnefi into this f<- arduous Situation, and (lull make it the Bufincfs of my Life to promote, in every Thing, the Glory and Happincfs of thefe Kingdoms, to prcfrrvc and flrengthen both the Conllitution in Church and State; and, as I mount the /Krone in the mid 11 of an cxpenfive, but jud and neceflliry War, I (hall endeavour to profe- tu'tc it in the Manner the mod likely to bring ¥' on an honourable and lading Peace, in Concert  ' with my Allies."

WHKKCUFON the Lords of the Council made it their humble Rcqucd to his Majelly, that this his Majcdy's mod gracious Declaration to their_I.ordfhips might be made public, which hi» Miijelly was plcafcd to order ac cordingly. F. VERNON.
At il:t Court at Carleton-Houfc : 

Prefent the King's mod Excellent Majerty, His Ro)nl Highncfs the 
I Duke of Cumberland, 
|AI)|>. of Canterbury, 
|D..ke of LttJs,

,fearl of Holdernr/e, 
Knrl of Cl,:lai»ndelcj, 
liarl U'iiMegra-vit 

IKarl GWfr

Vilcount FaltnoHth, 
Vifcount Barrington, 
Vifcount Ligo'iitr, 
Lord Aiijtn, 
Lord MamfeM, 
Mr. Vice Chamberlain, 
Mr. Secretary Pin, 
Henry Fox, Efq; 
Sir llamas Robin/on.

IIi» Majedy at his firft coming into the Council Was this Day plcafcd to declare, that underfland- >nj* that the Law requires he fhould at his Acccf- fiou ;o the Crown, take and fubfqribe the Oath re- lstmR to the Security of the Church of Scotland, !><  was-now ready to do it this fird Opportunity ; which hi< M.gedy was gracioufly plealed to do, |i<-coidjn K to the Forms uled by the Law of S<at- and fubfiribcd two Inllrurncnts thereof in

the Prefcnce of the Lords of the Council, who witnefled the fame : And his Majedy was pleafed to order, that one of the faid Indrumcnts be tranf- mitted to the Court of Seflion, to be recorded in the Books of Scderunt, and afterwards to be forth with lodged in the public Regidcr of Scotland. \ And that the other of them tcmain among the Re cords of the Council, and be entered in the Coun cil Book.
His late Majedy rofe in the Morning at his ufual Hour, without any apparent Signs of Indifpofition. He called his Page, drank his Chocolate, and en quired about the Wind, as if anxious of the Ar rival of the Mails. He opened his Window, and looking out of it, and feeing it a fine Day, faid he would walk in the Gardens. This pafled while the Page attended him at Break fa ft ; but on leav ing the Room he heard a deep Sigh, immediately followed by a Noife like the falling of a Billet of Wood from the Fire, and returning hadily, found the King dropt from his Seat, as if in attempting to ring the Bell, who faid faintly, Call Amelia, and then expired. He was inllantly raifcd, and laid upon the Bed, the I'rinccfs was called, who was told he was Dead upon her entering the Room, but being a little deaf, and her Spirits being hurried by the Alarm, die did not undcrfland what was faid ; and ran up to the Bed-fide, and (looping tenderly over her Father, as thinking he might fpeak to her in a low Voice, die then firft difcover- ed he was Dead ; this Shock fo fudden, fo unex pected, and fo violent, threw her into an Agony, and produced a Diforder from which die is not yet recovered.

His Majedy, in the Pall, received a fmnll Hurt on his Temple, and his Phyficians and Surgeons being fent for, came inllantly to his Afiidancc, Wt without Effecl. An Attempt was made to bleed him, but the I flues of Life were dried up. The News of this ! '.vent, which threw the Court in to the utmod Condernation, was carried to (he Secretaries of State. Mr. /'///, whofe Coach was ready at the Door to drive to his Country Seat, was then ordered inllantly to AViv, where he ac quainted his Majedy with the great Event in Form, the King having firft heard it on the Road, as he was riding out, by a Meflcngcr who had been dif- patchcd by one of the Pages of the Prcfence, he turned back, and at Jfeiv he received a Letter from the Princcfs dmtlia, foon after which Mr. /'///arrived.
HisHighncfs*prcparcd immediately to attend the Privy Council, that upon the King's Drmifc, had I got together as fall as pofljblc. What followed, the Articles in the Gazette ikclare  His late Ma. jcdy derived his Title to thcfc Kingdoms from Eli. zabtth, the only furviving Daughter to 'Jamti I.'| who married Frederick V. Count Palatine of the Rhine, elected King of Bohemia, but never put in PofTeflion of the Throne. By this Prince, Elizabeth had a Daughter, who was afterwards married to Erntjl AuguflHs, Elector of Brunftvitk, and Duke of Hanover, the Great Grandfather to the late King. Upon the Abdication of King James 11. his two Daughters Mary Sc Anne, fucccfllvely filled the Eritijh Throne; but, both dying without Jfl'uc. the Crown devolved onGeorgel. Grandfon toElixatntl.-, Daughter of Jamti I. This Prince, when of Age, married his fird Coufin, Daughter and Heircfs of the Duke ofZell, by which that Dukedom became united to the Dominions of Hanover. This Lady, whofe Name was Stfbia Dorothea, is faid by a German Writer to have been betrothed to Auguflus Fredfi-ick, Prince of H'alfenbuttle, two Years before (lie was prevailed upon, by Motives of Family In- tereft, to marry the young Prince of Brun/wict. This may in fomc fort account for that little Af fection th.it afterwards fubfided between thofe great Pcrfonages. By this Marriage, however, he had two Children, the late King, and a Princcfs, married tolhe late King of PrtiJ/ia, Mother to the prcfent illullrious Monarch. Our late King was

born 1683, and when in his Fifteenth Year, was '^ prefented by his Grandfather, the Prince of Zill, ! T to King William, who received him with the Fond- \ nefs of a Parent. On the 4th of April 1 706, he was elecled K,night Companion of the mod Noble ' Order of the Garter ; on the fecond of June fol-    lowing was inverted with the whole Habit and F.n- figns of the Order; and, on the 2zd of December 1710, was indalled at Wind/ir, with the Dukes 't of Dtvtnjhirt and Agile, Lord Halifax being his f Proxy. Jn Novtmter 1706, he was created Duke, Marquis, Earl, anrf Vifcount, by the Titles of Duke, and Marquis of Cambridge, Earl of Mil- /ord-hovtH, Vifcount North Allcrton, and Baron of   Tev-kjlury. It was obfcrved by fomc Friends of \ his Highnels, at that Time, that it was a Defect ~* to give him the Peerage of England, and not the \\ Precedency of all other Peers. '' !In 1708, he went a Volunteer to maka a Cam paign in the Kefberlandi, under John, Duke of , Marilwrougr'. On the zzd of June he arrived at the Camp, and on the nth of Juh, the little of OuJcnnrd was fought, -in which his F.lcclora) ! Mighnefs putting himfelf at the Head of a Squa dron of Hanoverian Dragoons, commanded by Lieut. Gen. Bulonv, charged the Fnetiiy Sword in Hand, with the greatest Intrepidity. His Horfc was killed under him, and Col. /.»/«/ /> , who com manded the Squadron, was flain, bravely fighting by his Side. On the Acccflion.of Gtorge \. to the Throne in 1714, Orders were brought from Han over to the Regency, to prepare a Patent fo* creating the Electoral Prince, Gtorge dugrfutt Prince of U'alci.
Geir^e I. dying at Ofaabrug, June u, on the 14th the melancholy News arrived in England, whereupon (he Lords of the Privy Council afiem- biing at Leicf/'tr-Houle, gave Orders for proclaim ing his Son Gtorge, Prince of Walts, King of Eng land, which was done about to o'clock in the Morning of the next Day. On Wednefday, the nth of Oftober, 1727 (O. S.) his Majelly was Crowned in li'ejlminfler-Abbey, with his Royal Confort the Princefs Cam/ina H'iU-elmia* Darcthea, Daughter of John Frederick, Margrave of Bran- ,tfn/:curg Anfynth', to whom he was Married on the 22d Day of 'jfuat 1705.
Upon opening his Mnjedy, the right Ventricle of the Heart was found burll, and the Pericardium < filled with a great Quantity of extravafatcd and coagulated Blood. The It-It Ventricle w.is found empty, and the Coats of nil the Ycflcls were worn away extremely thin, and every Symptom appear ed that indicated a univcrfal Decay of all the vital Parts. His Mnjcfty- had been frequently out of . I O^der of late, and his Pulfe fo extremely low, that the Phyficians could fcarcc perceive anyMolion in it at all. The Key of his Bureau wa», found in I his Hand.

S U N D A Y 26.

THIS Day, about Noon, his Majedy [King GEORGE III.] was Proclaimed, firll be-j fore Savitle Houfc, where the Officers of State, Nobility, ond Privy Councilors, were prefenr,i with the Officers of Arms, all being on Foot; then the Officers of Arms, being mounted on.liorfcb.ick, the like was. done at Gharing-.Cro/!; within Temple-Ear; at the End of H'm>d-Street, in CheaffiJe ; and, laftly, at the Royal Exchange, with the ul'ual Solemnities. The Archbifhop of Can-\ tertury, the. Duke of LetJi, and Lord FaHnautb, attended the Proceflion inro the City!
The Form of thi Proclamatiin it at fotiovit :

WHEREAS it has ple.ifed Almighty God, to call to his Mercy our late Sovereign Lord King GEORGE the Second, of blefled Memory, by whofe Deccafe the Imperial Crowns of Great-Britain, France, and /rr/rj'.'.V, arc folely and rightfully conic to the high and mighty Prince GEORGE, Piince of U'alei; we therefore the Lordi Spiritual and Temporal of this Realm, be-
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ANNAPOLIS, January I.

I A T LI R D A Y hit arrived here from Phila- 
'jt!fHa, the Snow Bedford, Capt. Georgi 
A"'.'./, who came into the Capes on the _^ preceding Monday, with Capt. Gatjkill, Ia Ship in Six Weeks from London, for Kaffa- v,inn-><!!; liom whom he received The Gentleman', jlfor.;s;>. for O<r.'oifr hit, which we have been Javuiirtd with, and from which we have taken fhc following very melancholy NEWS :

WHITEHALL, Saturday, Offeler 25.
IPTWF.F.N the Hours of VII and VIII this Morrinj;. our Lite molt Gracious Sovereign ijtrKOrUJK the Second was foddenly fei/.ed . ..i> P,ilice at Krnf,.igten, by a violent Diforder, iV.d fell clown Ipccchlcfs, and foon expired, not uithft.-imiing all pofliblc Methods ufcd for his Re :cvery. I I'M Majelly departed this Life in the -t'i Yeir of his Age, and the 34th of his Reign; '»yl"vei!, honoured, .ind regretted, by his Subjects, or hi< "eminent and princely VirUicA..i^_,...._Whcicupon the Lords of the Privy Council af- .cmbling at Cn>-lftcn.Hciiff, gave Orders for Pro claiming his prcfcnt M.ijelty, who cauled all theI ords anjLOthers of the Inte King's Privy Council 6 be (worn of his Majelly's Privy Council, and vas pleated to make the following molt gracious Declaration :

'  The Loft that I and the Nation have fuftained r' by the l>e;;:h of the King my Grandfather would l« have been leverely felt at any Time, but com ir^ at fo critical a juncture, and fo unexpected, it i< by many Circtimltances augmented, and the Weight now falling upon me much incrcafed; I fee! my own Infufhcicncy to fupport it as 1 «ilh ; Ivt animated by the tcnderelt AfTeclionI I lor my native Country, and depending on. the I' Advice, Experience, and Abilities of your Lord- I' t'uj , on the Support and Alfilbrice' of every V l.oncll Man, I enter with Chearfulncfs into this |" arduous Situation, and (hall make it the Bufmcfs F of my Life to promote, in every Thing, the P' Ciiory and H:<ppinefs of thefc Kingdoms, to I" pnlrrvc and llrengthen both the Conllitution r in Church and State; and, as I mount the r I lironc in the midII of an cxpenfive, but juft P am! neccfliiry War, I lli.ill endeavour to profe- j" lute it in tltc Manner the molt likely to bring P* on an honourable and lifting Peace, in Concert ' with my Allies."
Wiiimurov the Lords of tnc Council made it their humble Rcqutll to his,M:ijelly, that tins his M.ijelly's molt gracious Declaration 19 (heir torcifliips might be.made public, w hich his M:ijelly was pleafed to order ac cordingly. F. VERNON.

/ft ikt Court at Carlcton-Houfe : 
Pteftnt the King's molt Excellent Majefly, 

jllis Ko\.!l Ilij-hnffs (he \'iicoLr,t Falmsutk, 
Vifcount Barringtont 
\'ifcount Ligonitr, 
Lord An/on, 
LorJ Maiujiela', 
Mr. Vice Chamberlain, 
Mr. Secretary Pitt, - 
Henry Fox, Eft]; 
Sir Tl'oiaai Robin/on.

His Mnjcrty at his firll coming into the Council  is this D.iy pleafed to declsHt;, that undcrlland- ij; tint the Law requires he Ihould at his Acccf- t)u ;o the Crown, take and fubfcribc the Oath rc- l:.'inj; to the Security of the Church of Sctthmt, jhp was now ready to do it this firfl Opportunity ; Jvl.ich l.is M.,jt|ly was gracioufly pleall-d to do, J«'coid!P t;tothe Forms uled by the Law of S,ot- V"i.l, and fu!>A.ribed two Inllruments thereof in

l)»il--eof
of {*-tMerfrttryt

|l)ll!;c Of \tni;flfllft 
lfc.fl of HiMemrJJe, 
iKarl of C.h 
liurl //«/./

the Prefence of the Lords of the Council, who witnerfed the fame : And his Majcltywas pleafed to order, that one of the faid Inltrumcnts be tranf- mitted to the Court of Scflion, to be recorded in the Books ol Scderunt, and afterwards to be forth with lodged in the public Rcgiltcr of Scotland. And that the other of them icmain among the Re cords of the Council, and be entered in the Coun cil Book.
His lateMajelty rofc in the Mofhing at his ufual Hour, without any apparent Signs of Indifpofition. tic called his Page, drank his Chocolate, and en quired-about the. Wind, as if anxious of the Ar rival of the Mails. He opened his Window, and looking out of it,, and feeing it a fine Day, faid he would walk in the Gardens. This parted while the Page attended him at Breakfaltj but on leav ing the Room he heard a deep Sigh, immediately followed by a Noifc like the falling of a IJillct of Wood from the Fire, and returning haltily, found the King dropt from his Seat, as if in attempting to ring the Bell, who faid faintly, Call Amelia, and (hen expired. He was inllantly^raifed, and laid I,upon the Bed, the Princcfs was culled, who was told he was Dead upon her entering the Room, but being a little deaf, and her Spirits being hurried by the Alarm, (tie did not undcrlland what was faid ;'and ran up to the Bed-fide, and Hooping tenderly over her Father, as thinking he might (peak to her in a low Voice, Ihc then full difcover- ed he was Dead ; (his Shock fo fuddcn, fo unex pected, and lo violent, threw her into an A^ony, and produced a Diforder from which (lie is not yet recovered.

His Majcfty, in thi Pall, received n fmall Hurt on his Temple, and his Phyficians and Surgeon? being fcnt for, came inllantly to his Allillmcc, but without lifFecl. An Attempt was made to bleci! him, but the 1 flues of Life were dried up. The News of this F.vcnt, which threw the C'ourt in to the utmolt Conflcrnation, was carried to the Secretaries of State. Mr. /'/'//, whofe Coach was ready at the Door to drive to his Country Seat, was then ordered inllantly to AV-ii>, where he ac quainted his Majefty with the great Event in H'oVm, the King having firlt heard it on the Road, as la- was riding out, by a Mell'enger who had been dif- patched by one of the Pages of the Prefence, he turned back, and at Kt\v he received a Letter from the Princefs Amelia, foon after which Mr. Pitt arrived.
His Highnefs prepared immediately to attend the Privy Council, that upon the King's Demife, hail got together as fall as pofliblc. What followed, the Articles in the Gazette declare  His late Ma. jelly derived his Title to thefe Kingdoms from Eli- znlttl.', the only furviving Daughter to y<i>.-:?i I. who married FreJtrick V. Count Palatine t>f the 'Rhinf, elected King of Btbei>ii>i, but never put in Poflellion of the Throne. By this Prince, Elizabeth had a Daughter, who was afterwards mairied to Erncjl rfttgu/lui. Elector of Rrunhviclt, and Duke of Hti'icvfr, the Great Grandfather to the late King. Upon the Abdication of King Jamei II. his two Daughters Mary & An>:<, fucceflively filled the Briiijh Throne; but, both dying,without irtue, the Crown devolved onGeorgel. Grandfon \.oElix.ahttl;, Daughter of, James \. This Prince, when of TVge, married his /irftCoufin, Daughter and Hcirefs of the Duke of 7*ell, by which that Dukedom became united to the Dominions of Hanover. This Lady, whofc Name was Scf/.'ia Dorothea, is faid by a German Writer to have been betrothed to jtugaflui Frtiifi-Uk, Prince of ll'oifenhuttle, two Years before (lie was prevailed upon, by Motives of F.amily In tercll, to marry the young Princc^ctf Briml-witt. Thus may in fame (l»rt account for that little Af fection that afterwards fubfilled between thofe great Pcrfonage*. Uy this Marriage, however, he had two Children, the late King, and a Princefs, married to the late King of Priij/m, Mother to the prcfcnt illullrious Monarch. Our late King was

born 1683, and when in his Fifteenth Year, was prefentcd by his Grandfather, the Prince of 7., 11, to King ll'iiliaM, who received him with the Fond- ncfa ol a Parent. On the 4th o» Afril \-od, he was elected Knight Companion of the molt Noble Order of the Garter ; on the fccond of June fol lowing was in\efled with the whole Habit and F.n- figns of ,thc Order; and, on the 2zd of Decemvir 1710, was inltalled at W/W/r,r, with the Dukes of Devtrfiirt and ^>g\lt. Lord Halifax being hu Proxy. Jn Kowmler 1706, he was created Duke, Marquis, Earl, and; Vifcount, by the Titles of Duke, and Marquis of C<iml>ridgt, Earl of A!i/- ford.l*n\,i: t Vifcount Nsrib-Ailertim, and Baron of 'Tev  ///.-/  ). It was obfcrvcd by fome Friends of hi* llighnelb, nt that Time, th.it it was a Defeat to give hinji the Peerage of England, and not the Precedency of all other Peers.  
In i 7o», he went a Volunteer to mak^ a Cam paign in the Ketherlam/i, under John, Duke of Marllvrotigl-. On the znd of June he arrived nt the Camp, and on the nth of Juh, the Pitr'v: r>f Oudfunrd was fought, in which Ins Klector.il Highnefs putting himfclf at the Head of a Sqi:.i- Mton of Han'.-rfrian Dragoons, commanded by Lieut. Gen. BU/OIV, chirged the I nuiiy Sword in Hand, with the great eft Intrepidity. His Horfc. was killed under him, nnd Col. /.»// ( /  '> , who com manded the Squadron, was (l.iin, bravely fighting- by his Side. On the Acctflion of li'm-gr 1. to the | 1'hrone in 171 4, Orders were brought from Hat- 1 'iver to the Regency, to prepare a Patent fof creating the Electoral Prince, Gtorjs ^;^ni, Prince of It'tilts. ~ '(.I'en-^e I. dving at Ofvfitrug, June ti, on the 14th the melancholy News arrived in F.ngl.wd, whereupon the Lords of the Privy Council aliVm- blinff at Lei(fj.\-r-HtU'e, give Orders for proclaim ing hi» Son Gurge, Prince of ll'alei, Kingof^wf- /<!>:. /, which was done about 10 o'clock in the Morning of the next Day. On Wcdnefdav, the nth of.OtforV, 1727 (O. S.) his Majcfty wa.i Crowned in U'eJlmiMJItr-JI>l>ev, with his Royal Confort the Princefs Ka'-ilina ll'i'.klinii;.* D>rs//:tat Daughter of Join Fre-ler; t-k, Margrave ol D-aa- .tfn/'onrg A»ffach, to whom he was ivL-.rric-d on the 22d Day of June 170;

Upon opening his Majcfly, the tight ^"t nt^cIe of the Heart was found burll, anJ the Pericardium filled with a great Quantity of cxtrav.ifMcd and c.ugulatcd i>!no.l. The kit Vcntik.'e w.ts found ,emptf, and ti.c Co.its of all the \ ellcls were worn away extremely thin, and cvcrv Symptom appeal ed that indicated a univcrfal Dcc.iy oi all iJie vital Parts. His.iVhjelty \\-.\\ been frequently our of .Order of late, and his Pulfe fo'extremely low, that the Phyficiiins could fcarcc perceive any Motion in it at all. 'l1»c Key of his Bureau was found in his Hand. ) SUNDAY 26.

THIS Day, alout Noon, his M.ijefly [King GEORGE III.} wa> Proclaimed, firll be fore faville Houfe, where the (JfKcers of State, Nobility, and Privy Councilor.;, were prcfcnt, with the Officers of Arms, all being on I'oot; then the Officers of Arms, being mounted oil Horfcback, the like was done at C.f.-nr-'-g.CraJs; within Tfnf/f-B.ir ; at the End of If'aftt-Strttt, in Chenpfide ; and, hilly, at the Ro\al Ex.l'angt, with the ufual Solemnities. The Archbifiiop of din- ttrlurt, the Duke of l.t>\lt, and LorJ FMmr.it 1.', attended the Proceflion into the City. '
7/>f Form of tlji Proclamation :> fi fi'lipwt:

WHEREAS it has pleafed Almighty G^J, to call to his Mercy our late Sovereign Lord King GEORGE the Second, of blclkd Memory, by whofe Dcccafe tlic Impi-ri.d Crownsof Great-Britain, France, and 1>; are folclvand rightfully conic to the high and mighty Prince GEORGE, Piince ol' il'ales; we tlu-rrlore the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal of this Realm, be-
inn:



ir.,5 here .-.li.fUd widi tl.c.'v of J»n'Lie \Jajcfly * 
!'r:*y Council, .v.ith Numbers of other ptincipal 
Guitlcmcii of-Quality, u'itlr t!« Lord Mayor, 
A'derntn, and Citi/ens nlLfiy.hu, do now hereby, 
vlih one'Voice and Confcnt of Tongue and'IIcait, 
nti'.iliih rind procfaim, that the high and mighty 
'Prit.cc GEORGE, Prir.cc of li'dtt, is now, by 
the Death of on; late Sotcrii^p, of happy Memo 
ry, laconic .01:; only lawful and rightful I.'cgc 
Lo'.l GEORGE the Third', -by the Grace of 
lii'D, King of (irrai- Bi-itain, Frane'r, and 1> eland, 
Defender of the Fai-., and fo f|oitli . To whom 
we do acknowledge all Faith nnu conflant Obedi 
ence, with all. hearty and humble AllVftion, be- 
fcecM'ig GOD, by whom King', and 'Queens do 
 Ri-ij-n, to blcfs the Roynl Prince GEORGE the 
Third with lonp, and h/;-py Years'to Reign over us.

GO^D Save the KING. 
Given at tiis Court at Carltlon-lt^uft, this

i;tli Day of Osicber 1760.   
V'i^VJAM j '//  :. Cant. LrrJii jI''trn;rf--;CI-9/-

  toiiiiiifX ; Uotii-i Kftveajllt ; 'fi:!>a-nth\ Mam- 
field; ll^ukkuruvt ; /i-nur ; /»'/. /»» ; Barring- 
/»«; L.f^.-^U'. Pill; It'. Fliii'i'. 'T. 'Ki-\ 
I'injtn ; II, Fox ; ^Tfotqai Ciitfi., Mayor ; and
 ,4 oiorc Noblemen .-.i^Gcnt'emcr. 

.' . M O N J) A Y^s^.

T HIS D.i/ his Roj:.l llighnefs.;7:..'-aW> 
Duke of />/, war. by Im MajcllyVConi- 

niand, fworn of his Majdh's moll honourable 
Privy Council, rnd tool: hi, PI ice at the Board, 
on his Majelly's ri^lu Han;:. __ ______...

Tnc Right ITnh." yikn~TvuT~nf Sute, wax, by 
his Majelly's Command, (worn of his Wajell>'& 
moll honourable Privy Council, .md took hi: Place 

' at the Board accordingly.
His Majcfly w-as pleufcd tc order, that the Par 

liament fliould be prorogued to 1 hurfday, the 
r -,t!i Day of Ntvtmhtr next.

His MaicTty was plca&d to declare, that in all 
the Prayers, J.iuirgics, and Collects, for the Royal. 
Iv.mily, hflcad of the VVorils [t'nr. Ra,al ,'//£//- 
Mj/ti Giorgc Pi-:>;cc if W lies, the I'riadji Dvwagtr | 
ef Wales, ti<J Dukt, ll-c Piia<rfri, an/f all th<- 
P.9\al Family] hc'infertcd [l/tr XfyalIJiglrvfti t>r 
Priactfi Dmugtr of Wales, pita- fll thr R^nl

The Order for prohibiting the Exportation of | 
Gunpowder, wa^ renewed for fix Months longer.

TUESDAY zS. 
l.'srH Cnaml-trlatn i O/ict, Qtlottr 28,' 1760.

ORDERS for the Court to go into Mourning 
on Sunday next, the fcrond of A'ewWvr. 

for hi'i late Majcfly King GEORGE ths Second, 
of blcfl'ed Memory, iv'z.

1 he Ladies to wear black Bomb.v/.ines, phin 
Muflin, or Long Lawn Linen, Crape Hood*, 

i Shamoy Shoes and Gloves, and Crape Fans.
Undrcfs : Dark AVu-;VZ> Crape. 

The Men to wear black Cloth, without Buttons 
on the Sleeves and Pockets, plain Muflin or Long 
Lawn Cravat:, and We.ipcrs, Shamoy Shoes and 
Gloves, Crape Hatbands, and black.Swords and 
Buckles. .

IJi/lrefs . Dark Gicy Frocks.
Trl l.J, it Maij/.al't Order fir a gttttral Mitirn-

t the $t<ond  

^oiirus Reign am! pri'iccly Virtues rruft evci 
inako hi> Memory dr.ir to a'grateful People.

It is our peculiar HappinclV, that your Majelly s 
Heart is truly Engkjh, and that you have difco. 
vered in your cafliett Years the warmcft Attention 
to the Laws .ind Cmillitution of thtfo >our King~ | 
doms ; Laws' fo excellently formed, trfSt a«-the> 
give Liberty to the People, tl:cy give Power to the 
Prince, and are a mutual Support of the Preroga 
tive of the Crownl and Rights bf ihc Subject.

Your M.,jelly is now in Poflefliun of the united 
Hearts of your People, at a J'ifmc' when the Ho 
nour and Credit of the Nation a'e < by the Courage 
and Activity of your Majcfly's Fleets and Armies, 
in the higKll Extent; a Time when we have hap 
pily no Di.\ifions at home to obllruft thofe Mea- 
krcs which have^carried Tenor to our Enemies 
abroad.

A, your Maje'fly's Reign is fo happily begun 
with the nniverfal Approbation and joy of the 
whole Nation, permit us, Great Sir, to cxprcfs 
the high Senfe we have of your Majefl>'s Virtues, 

.by the llrongcft AlFurances of our unalterable Zeal 
for your Majelly's Sacred Pcrfon and Government; 
being convinced that your Majeily has the true 
Intereft of this Nation intirely at Heart, and thru 
your Power will ever be exerted in protecting the 
Trade, Right*, nnd I ibcrtics of \our Subjects. 
May you reign long in the Hearts of your People, 
a-;d may the Crown of tliefe Kingdoms ever de 
fend to one of your M (jelly's illuitrioiis Family 
to iatell Poflcrity. .' 
fj <H7<iib J.UrtJi t.'n'MajrJty'tiai'ftraftlt' trrttttm- 

tiiii tniji gratioui' /Inj-vcrr :

I HAVE great Satisfaction in the early 
Marks you have given me of your Zeal 

" nnd Affeflion for me and my Government.
" And i return you my hearty Thanks. You 

" may rely on my tender Concern for the Righti, 
" Trade, and Manufactures of ihc City of Lta- 
" iij'1."

'I'iiey -ware all received very graci/jufly an'd had 
the Honour to kifs his Majelly's Hand. 

W E D N E S D A Y 29

A PROCLAMATION was ilfued rcqtriring 
nil Perfons that were in Office of Authority 

i.r Government at the Deceale of the hte King, 
to proceed in the Execution of their -efpcctivc 
Oilicts, and to take the Oaths to his prcfent Ma 
jelly as foon as conven ; cnt.

Exprcdci were this Day fent from the Aditlrahf 
and // ar-O^.- to I'ortjiicuih, P'j»:c«tf, and other 
Ports, for feveral Commaudeis MI the citt'ercnt 
Departments : At the fame Time a Packet was 
ill I patched to Admiral Hir.vkt in the En; : And 
an Order given, for putting in Execution, the 
Orders for the failing of the Expedition Meet.

   TN Purfu.,ncc of an Order of Im Majelly in 
" J. Council the. j7th Day of O.'.'e/-/->- i;(.n,
 ' thefii -ire to give public Notice, tha: it i; expert- 
" cd, thai all Perfons, upon the prtlent Orralion 
" of the Death of his late M..jelly, of Welled 
V Memory, do put themfclvcs into the deepell 
" Mourning;" ;long Cloaks only cxcvpted) the 
" f..id Mourning '10 begin upon Sundny, tiie 
"" fecond of Nwemf'tr next. And his Majelly i* 
" pleafcd to permit the Olliccrs of the Army to 
«' appear before him in red, faced with black ; 
" and the Olnccrs of the Fleet in blue, faced with 
«' black. - FFFItyH/FM, M."

A'. B. The Order from the Lord Chajnbcrlain's 
OiTce rcfpcfls the lloufliold only; tliat from the 
Lord Marfhal, the Pul lie.

Thia.Da> the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, I 
nnd Aldermen of the Ci'.y of t.aniioii, waited on 
his Majslly at S/«-.7/A- Houfe, and being introduced | 
to his Majelly by hisGiacc the Duke ot'iWa/,//'/

  Lord Chamberlain of the Houfhold, Sir H'illiam\ 
Morrtw, Knt.' the Ri-cordcr, made il.^ir Com 
plimcnts of Congratulation and Cuudulau.Ce. in the | 
fullowing Addrcfs : -

filvjl Cnttietii foi'trfiga,

YOCR Majrlly's truly dutiful .-.nd loyal Sub 
jt^r, the Lord Mayor and Aldermeii of rh«I 

i.,ty of /.-. .'-a, heg Leave to approscii )ourRo)al 
'erfon, au-.l corijjr.ittilate your Majelly upon youi 

hjppy Acceflion to the lmpeii.il Crown of thefi 
Rc.ibns, and, at ihe fame Time, to condole the 

of our ht: mod gracious Sovereign, whole'

Frem t'.'f fame MAGAZINE

T H K Advices we received from Germany at 
the Beginning of this Month were favourable 

to the K. of J'riiflia, and to the Caufe of the Allies. 
His Majcfly on the i -th pnfl, in marching to cover 
Schwcidnitz, was attacked by the Aullrians, whom 
he defeated \\ith the Lot's of a conlidfrablc Num 
ber of their TrocTps. and 17 pieces of Cannon. 
The fame Mails by which this News was received, 

.brought allo a Confirmation of the raifmg the 
Siege of Cojberg b> Gen. Wcrncr. after a n>oft 
furpri/ing March of 2^0 Miles, from Glogxtf, in 
eleven Days. '1 he Rullyns, tho' fuperior in Num. 
ber, and we" polled,'went off, with the greatcll 
Precipitation, abandoning Tents, Cannon, Am- 
munition, Baggage, Forag-.-, and Proviliojis, to 
the Pruffians. The combined'Fleeti of»Rulfia and 
Sweden put to Sea at the fame Time.

With thefe favourable Advice, came alfo an 
Account that the Hereditary Prince of Urunfwick 
had opened a new Scene upon the Lower Rhine, 
and on the jd Inftant had invclled Welel, after 
having driven the Enemy from their' Rcdoubts-on 
the left Bank of the River, and forced the Garrifon 
of Clcvei, firll to retire into the Gallic, and then 
to fumnder I'riloncrs of War. 
. With the flattering hopes refulting from thefc 
favourable Appearances, we were lelt in'Sufpcnce 
from the 8th Inibnt to the J 7 th, when the Arrival 
of the Mails from Holland, that had been kept 
back by contrary Winds, difappointed the Expec 
tations that had been raifcd by the new Enter- 
prizi-s of our Generals.

Whilll his Pruflpn Majeny'5 Attention was oc- 
to I i.dm covering SiU-fi* from the numerous Hofi, 
of his Enemies, \ir^ Dct-ithmcnts were m;ul.- 
from their rtv-.in Armies, nnd marrhcd with all 
imaginable Ceu.-itv - 0 the G:ites of Berlin Thele 
were joined t>y the Imperial Aimy, who brhi^j ro

cd that experienced General in his March to . 
Relief of the Capital, and arrived ju(J time enocj 
to be \Vitnefles of its Surrender. The Nunit; 
of Troops that CRITIC before it is faid to amount- 
40,000 Rullians, Auftrians and Imperialifts; ^ 
which arrived to oppofc this Force, to no m«. 
than i; or 16,000 Men.

The Particulars of the Surrender that have j- 
been received, are in Subftance as follows: Tb,; 
the Pruflian Generals, Prince Eugene of Wirtt, 
berg, and General Hulfen, finding it imp<T 
to make head againll the Superiority of the En 
retired under the Cannon of Spandau, leaving ct' 

I three weak Battalions in Berlin ; that on thc£- 
Summon , on the 8th Inftant, the City furrcndcrt; 
and the three Battalions were made Prifoner 
War; that the Fear of being plundered threu 
Inhabitants into the greatcll Confternation , L 
that, at the Intercclfion of the Danifh and D 
Miniftcrs, Prornile was made them, that : 
Ihould be exempted from it, and the ftriclell, 
ciplinc has been obferved in Confequencc ; tlu 
Aullrians. however, immediately levelled the 
fenal and Magazines with the Ground, in w 
were immcnle Quantities of Ammunition and 
like Stores,' and demanded z or 300,000 Gu:l.. 
to be paid to the commanding Officers ; tha: 
being paid, Meafurcs wcie taking for raifinj: 
Contributions, which arc faid to amour; 
t ,<)"o,ooo Crown?, on the Payment of which, 
Inhabitants h.ive received Afluranccs, that ;t; 
(hall be allowed the free Ejicrcilc of their Relv- 
Immediately after the Surrender of the City i' 
Guards were placed at the Houfes of a; 
Foreign Minillcrs, whither many-of the molt 
lidcrable Inhabitants retired for Safety. The 
ftrians were ijuartcrcd upon the Burghers, ar, L 
Ruflians in the Streets of the City, and in th. 
burbs.

The City capitulated with General Ft 
Commandant of the Ruffian Troops. Son.i 
'Acuities' aiofc about it with the Aullrians, wi. 
lall were adjtiftcd. The latter confifting of 
15,1-00 Men, arc commanded by the Gf 
Lafcy and Brentr-.nn; and ha?ing been dt:- 
from Marlhnl Daun's Army, they entered B;a: 
burgh by the Way of Spreinbcrg.

'1 his ^is the Subltance of th"c Account Lie. 
by the Mails that arrived cm the j;th ; but AL 
has been received fince, that the King of 1 
railed by C.irflcn on the i ith Inftant, in hi- 
to .Merlin, which the Enemy evacuated on the i: 
The Rufli ins went to join their Army at Rirt: 
near Frankfort on the Oder; theAuftrians' 
towards Saxony.

The Niws from General Werncr aj'Ford< .'»- 
conlolation to the afflicled PriifTians ; this at:   
Ofik-er, af^rraifing the Siege bf Colbcrg, mar, 1 : 
immediately to oppofe the Swedes, who we:; 
vanc'ng to fharc in the Plunder of thc.unfon 
City of Berlin; and coming up with thetr. 
Palewalck, carried Sword in Hand the thro, 
doubts that covered the Suburbs of that 'i 
rook fix Piece s of Cannon, and made abo.. 
i'tifonerj, among whom are ift Officers 
Lof> fif the Swedes on this Occafion am.. 
mprijthan 1000 Men, -that of the Prufliam 
loo lied and wounded. Since this Affai;, '  
Swedes have abandoned Prcntzlow, and have 
tired. _....... .

The Annies in Silcfia have done nr 
material. This Stroke of hi> Enemies, * 
probably wa: the Maller-ftroke they had in 
mull have difconcerted the King's Mealu^r 
recover this Blow, will require a new Exert 
his allonifhmg Powers. In the mean Tin;< 
ftiall p;.fs to the Rhine, and take a View 
Ifl'ue of an Expedition, that had occafioncd 
Speculation.

The Hereditary Prince could not forefeet!: 
heavy R;,ms that were to fall would prove 

-fatal m his Enterpri/e than the Enemy he ». 
I attack. . The Waters of the Rhine and the I 

ovci flowed .their Banks, and rendered the K 
thrnu-h Wellphalia impracticable. But now 
Handing thcfeObttruclionr, his Highncfs fucu-' 
in throwing two Bridge* over the Rhine, one 
and the other below Wefel, and opened the : 
chcs in the Night of the loth Inllant, witlu 
Lofs. The Governor made two or three S- 
but without Damage to the Works; and 
lan>c J nnehcfet about fortifying the Bridge
MM-I l'' 1>-V which llc was to receive Sm 
While th'.; w),s domg before Wcfel. M
iT'^,Wa ' 2Ctli "2 lAsethcr, under the Cor 

of the Marquis dc Callr.cs, a large Body of T 
Part from the Vrr* Army in Ilrffc, and P««-'
Uie l-/>-,v v-HiiftmrTTr-1 r -     
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large Body of l'i>" 
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fciifib!r-af Ac Advantage of the 
l»v otcafioned l-y the Scafon, puihcd one of 
"'Detachments'the 141)1 to Rhinbcrg, and 
»,«! an advanced Poll to rctiic, after great Rc- 
iiice 'I he Hereditary Prince, who went in 
f,, n -to reconnoitre, rcfolved, as the French were 
rior. :u fiirprizs them in their Camp. With 

,View, nbr.at ten at Night, on the isth, he 
fed f:\icf n Natialions, and as many Squadrons, 
dvamv towards Rhinbcrg, who would probably 

ecu-did, had rot a Detachment of Fifchcr s 
thcnii'clves :.bout the f:me Time into the 

vent of C air.pdcn, by which theTroops were to 
to £«'  to ike 'cft Flank of the.Enemy. The 

ic k made upon Fifchcr's Corps alarmed their 
p, and gave Time to the Troops to get under 
<.' However, hi» Serene Highnefs perfided in 
ttack, which he began at five in the Morning; 
lie I'.neniv being ported near a Wood, from 

.h It xvas'too difficult to diflodge them, the 
n.. ,.ftet fii-h-.ing vigoroufly till rinc, thought 
L r ;o draw off" towards the Rhine, the Waters 

.h role lo fad, that his Communication with 
.-e was rendered difficuit. The Troops re 
,.i the lame Order, and with the fame Refo 
nitl. winch they fought, carrying with then 

t, 01 heir Bravery in the Pcrfon of Licutenam 
Je Se^ur, and itjvcral other French Officer?. 

Soidieu \%hom they took Prifonersj together 
oow Pair uf Colours, and fome Pieces ol Can 

Tl'<- Lo Is of the Allies in this Actioi. 
;j ;o near 1000 Men ; the Enemy fufTtrca 

arc; fa iLu,-nouvkullanding their Sup'cri- 
.11 d tii.it the Biidge over which the ictiring 

ly was to pals, was broken by the Floods ol
 thine, they did not attempt to oppofe theii 
ige, or even fo much as to fall upon their Rear, 
he Affair .01 Cninpdcn would not have deter- 
cl the Prince to abandon the Siege, but the 

mull h.ivc been too much endangered in
 ch.inccd Siai'on. The 1'iince therefore raifcd 
Bloikado. ;u;d after fending away the grcatefl 

C'l :lic Ammunition, marched to Britnen, a 
.1 League from Wefel, and there fixed his 

> In tiiu Affair Lord Downe, who corn 
ed Home's Regiment of Foot, and Mr. Pitt, 
commanded Mordaunt's Dragoons, were ta- 
"rifoncrs, and Col. Campbell loll his Life. 
c French fay, that the Affair was bloody, 

that the Lofs en both Sides mud amount to 
Men. It has been remarked, that in all 

IxritcrprJzei, the Englifh Troops fuft'er mod, 
t, iii the Opinion ofinany, their Lives ought 
by riU]ued but upon greater Occafioni. 

'he cxcellive Rains, and the Scarcity of Pro 
b»vc ;tt length determined the Ficnch to 
Landgraviatc of Herte Caflel; they have 
^.'y broke up their Camp, and arc march- 

acic towards Frankfort, 
c latell Advices from. Italy give Rcafon to 

t : a War will foon break out in that Coun- 
iicKiiignf Sardinia is aflcmbling a for- 

r Army on the Confines of Savoy, while 
Philip is drawing Troops together to obfervc 
.lotions. In this War neither the French, 
ic Emprels Queen, can remain idle SpccU- 
and if the War in Gcimany fhould ftill be

 aftcd, the Force of the contending Powers 
, by this livcnt, be brought more upon a 

cc.
,ius-fmin-thc Eaft-I-uiio» bring an Account 
! Afl'u1in.ition of the Grand Mogul, which 

faid to be by the Direction of his perfidious 
r, who had in Effect, excrcifed the Power 

hi< Mailer only nominally reprefented. Trm 
of Trcafop is faid to ha 'c had its rife from 

loufy the Vi/ier entertained of the Patan.s 
ftfcrelly follicitcd by jhe Mogul, to prefcnt 

'elvc, before the Capital of Dehli. Thcfe 
are a brave and a warlike Nation, inha 

the Northern V*,i ol tl.c Empire, contiguous 
ria. The Cataftrophc was cffcclcd by the 
CM follicittfig the Mogul to partakt of the 
res of the Chace, and palling by a Tomb. 
ir lU-turn, of a celebrated Mahometan, the 

ftr reminded the Mogul of paying his Devo 
I, .1:. u cullorr.ary, to the Shrine of the baiut. 

' by this piour, and fraudulent Invitation, 
and having entered the Tomb, the

ANNAPOLIS, January i..
This Day the Mail came in from the North 

ward ; but they had received no Account of the 
Demife of his late Majefty, the lad Articles they 
had had from London, being no later than the 91)1 
or loth of Oflober. ^

The Vclfel which was fent Home by his Ex 
cellcncy General Amherjt, with an Account of 
the Suirender of Canada, made her PatTage in 
Nineteen Days.

Sunday lad Died, after a tedious Illnefs, re- 
grctted by his Acquaintance, Mr. Edward Kea/r 
of ^urert'i-Toivn in Queen-Anne's County. And | 
next Day Mrs. Neale was fuddenly fcized with 
fome violent Diforder, and Died alfo.

I ft heartily Greet our kind Reader I ivilh the | 
CiimpliKKnti of the Se'afon.

\.

lnis , who were properly placed, applied the 
Bow-firing to tm Netk. He w.is fuccecJed 

tlu- Throne by a Grandfon of the faDiou: 
.j;/.ebe. Un this Revolution of St.ue, t'-i 
ry Pauns took tl".' Field with a nunierou 1
, defeated the Mohrattas in the Neighbour 
of Dthli. dcpofed the Mogul, and crownet' 
n of the Patan King, who was married tu a 
Daughcer of a former Mogul. i

GOLD, SILVER, or PAPER CURRENCY, 
for BILLS of EXCHANGE; Or, BILLS 

for CASH ; may be had at my Store in Baltimore- 
roivn. i//2 A>^. JOHN STEVENSON.-

TO If SOLD uthe HIGHEST BIDDER^ 
at UPPER-MARLBOROUCH in Prince-George's j 
Cri-7/r, on Thtir/'aay the I <$tb Inftant,

SUNDRY HOUSHOLD FURNITURE be 
longing to the Eftatc of the late Mr. James 

Warjrop, for Cam, Sterling, or Bills of Exchange. 
Likcwife, Two Negro Girls, .the one 12, the 

nher 14 Years of Age, and Two Negro Fellows. 
~"j'" I.ETTICE WARDROP, T
' ALEXANDER SYMMER, >Executors. 

JOSEPH BELT, junior, J

To te SOLD at YEN DUE, on ThurfJay the 
^^d of January, on the Premises,

A TRACT of very good level LAND, called 
The Exchange, containing about 150 Acres, 

| lying in Culvert County, adjoining to a Traft of 
.Lnnd called Lyani Cretk, and to the Land whereon 
Henry Ciim.hu now lives; it is very conveniently 
fitoated to Paiuxeit River, and on the main Road; 
the Plantation in very good Order; at prefcnt in 
the Occupation of It'illiam John/on,

Alfo a Tr.ift of Land containing about co A- 
crcs, nearly adjoining to The Exchange; it is very 
rich Land, well wooded and timbered, and con- 

I vcnicntly fituatc on the main Road. 
The Titles to both are indifputable. 
The Land* to be Sold for Bills of Exchange, 

tailing, or Current Money, and Time allowed 
for Payment, on giving good Security and Intereft. 

/ STEPHEN WEST.

SOMF, Time ago, a Letter was fcnt by our 
News-Carrier, who goes to St. Mary'i, di- 

reeled to Mrs. Mitr^aret Tayhr, and is fuppofed to 
he left with fome Pcrfon who knows not where to 
lend it. It is of Confequence to the Perfon to 
whom it i> dircllcd, but to no one elfe. Whoever 
has it, is delired to return it to the Prii:ting-Ojflce,
or fend it to Mr. H'illiam Z)/W«'s on I ^ °»~ --,. —— ———j^——————

To tt-'-^Ot D 1« the highr/1 B'n!.1cr, on Satt,rtliy 
t/'e \-jlh of this- Injl.int fanu.uy, at the Snl>- 
fcriitr's Stcre it Ann i polls,

A CHOICE NEGRO Wench about 18 Years 
old, a Cow and Calf, a Riding Horfe, and 

Houlhpld Furniture; alfo, a Lady's new-fafhion'd 
Hcad-Drefs (imported this Fall) with Ear-Rings, 
Necklace, a Silver Stomacher with Spangles, treble 
Ruffles, a large Buckle and Girdle, a fine Sattin 
Hat, and a Piece of Englijk yellow Silk Damaf!;, 
for Current Money or Bills of Exchange. ' '

RICHARD MACKUniv.
N. B. Any of the faid Goods uny be feen 

and agreed for, at my Store, any Time before the 
Day of Sa!e. _____ R. /;.

fo le FREIGHTED or CHARTERED,

THE Sloop iLITTLE BOB, a prime Sailer, 
Burthen One Hundred and Six Tons, and 

will carry about Five Thoufand Bufhels of Grain.  
Any one inclinable to Freight or Charter the 

faid VcHcI, is defired to Apply- to John 1'itt i\\ 
Annaftlis.

To be S O L D id the HIGflES T BIDDER. 
o» TuefJay the Seventeenth Day of February ,,cxt\ 
at Mr. Benjamin Duke';, at Calvert County ' 
Court-Houff, fir Current Money or Blili of F.x- 
thangr, and Time given for Payment if rrquh-eJ, '

N E Hundred and Seventy-three Acres of 
  Land, lying in thc'County aforcfaid, where-   

on Mrs. Anne P^ker now lives, bei.ig Part of 
Tillington and It'il/on's Commons. For Title ai- 
ply at any Time to the Subfcriber, living in /Wir- 
Gtorgt't County, or on,the Day of Sale at the faid 
Benjamin Duke's, where Attendance will be given 

THOMAS SMITH GRKENFIELD.

Ballimore County, December i 5, 1760.

THIS is to give Notice to all Pcrlons indebt 
ed ta Mr. Jifeph Smith, late at Onio>i's Iron 

Works, to make immediate Payment; and thole 
who have any Demands againll him, arc dcfired | 
to give in the lame to JACIR Gn ES,

/ /f> /£»/C WILLIAM YOUNC:.

ALL IVrfuns indebted to the Edatc of Mr. 
Turner K'',iitt3H, late of l'rin(e-Getr^f"i Coun- 

I cy, daceafed, arc required to make fpeedy Pay- 
I mcnt; and tliofc who hare any Demands againft 

the faid Edate, arc dcfired to bring in the fame to 
I "1^» WM. TURNOR WOOTTON, Adminillrator.

December 3o, 1763.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the City of Annapolis, &c. 

. nat GEORGE ABINGTON will open a 
i.).-\NCIN('i SCHOOL at the Houlc of Mrs. 
taatrfo'i on Friday noxt, where he will Teach 

I'twicea Week, Morning and Afternoon, at One 
n Guinea Enti.incc, and a Guinea a Quarter. Thole 

Ladies and Gentlemen who incline to fend their 
Jhildrcn, may depend on his Care and Fidelity 
n Triclini". GEORGE AIIINOTON.

Any I..tdies or Gentlemen who may incline to 
loam in piivjte, will be .waited on at their own 
Ionics ' '"' 'hey may be Taught at Mr. I'ed-tr's, 

and ilo; .\iu on due Attendance, by 
'ihtir humble Servant,

ABINCTON

O

THE Subfcriber takes this Method to acquaint 
the Public, that tf'iiliam rfjltcu:, of Bull!.

T

rnort-Tcivn, Maryland, has two Bond< given by 
William Sim, of the faid Place, dcceafed, which / 
the laid AJktiv acknowledges he hasr received full ' 
Value and Satisfaction for, but dill retains them f 
in his PofTcflion, and rcfufes to deliver them up. 
The firft Bond, was for fixty Pounds Currency, da 
ted about the fird of May 1757 ; the other for fifty 
Pounds, dated about the firft of Othhr 1757. 
This is therefore to forewarn all Perfons from tak 
ing any Aflignmcnt of the faid Bonds on any Ac 
count whatever, for no Part thereof will be paid 
by any of the faid William £/«'s Heirs, Executors, 
Adminiftrators, or Afligni. MARY SIM.

THERE is at the Plantation of .iltxander 
M'CuHom, in Frt.hrick County, taken up as 

a Stray, a Black Gelding, branded on the near \ ' 
Shoulder and Thigh impctfeftly. He had on a 
large Bell, mark'd IR1GHKY. . ^

The Owner may have liiia again, on proving 
hii Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation of lit*rj Stevt*- 
/i.v, near Pipe-Crttk in Frt<irrick County,   

taken up as a Stray, a Grey Mare, branded on . 
the near Shoulder UP.

 Tlie Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Philip M».-/V, 
near KilttciitoK in FmlfricK County, taken 

up as a Stray, a Bay Horfc, branded on the near I 
Shoulder C, and on the Thigh upon chc fame 
Side B. '

 The Owner may have him again, on proving : 
. his Property, and paying Charges.

j 'U S T P U B L I S H E D.
And a tt Soti at tht PRINTING-OFFICE,

U'Hitiale «r Retail,

The MARYLANT D
ALMANACK,
For tht,' Year of our LORD, 17,^1.

« T O B E S O f. D,
By t/'f SUBSCRIBER i,, BALTIMORE- 

TOWN./iriVw-;/^, Vt/J, &/;.; , .-  Pcnnl'yl- 
vania Al>»ey,

A PARCEL of GOODS to the Ainount of ; 
.- bout £. 3-;.o Sterling, confuting of Linens, 

Wdulicns, N.iils, Hat:, Givci-ry, Ponder, Shor, 
Tea, !ov/ priced (inn*,. JI iberJaili-iv,,.. Hofiory, 
isV. C.IAKLI^ RitJijtL^, juuior.

A'. B. Six Months Credit will b.' «i\ en, upon 
Security if fequirtfd.   ____*________
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F 'JOHN MUTTON, wf>o cnme from
A//; in irtj.niortland, in Englat:^, be now livitj 

ho will, on applying to Mtflieurs CARI^I* s ,., 
D At. TUN, Merchants in /lltxantiria, hear of fon* 

i thing greatly to his Advantage.
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fly Pcrmiflion of hij Honour .the GOVERKOR. 
It'indrjltr, in 1'i'rgii.ia, Oflefar I 760. 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR R ailing the Sum of Four Hundred Po.inds, 
for Building a MARKF.T-HOUjiE in the 

1 owa'ot WINCIM 4TLR..
t Ticket of £. .100 £. 100 
: Ditto ;o ic:>
 , Ditto

<> Ditto
if)'Ditto
20 Ditto
40 Ditto

'~')y Ditto

-'
10

81)3 
261-

Pri/c'..
Blanks.

/ >

5 So 
1 ' 60

Ro

1 .121'
Sum rr.ifed 400

T1

7e:i//, in Murjltuitf, or at the Priiiiing.O/ice in 
/liiuaf e.'ij.

IV

from
Dtctmler I, .1760 

the Goal of Prince-Gn,

Tickets at 101. £. 1750
HE above is not Three Blanks ton Pr?-/e. 

The Drawing to begin the Firll Day of 
»>  next, at ihe Court I ionic in ll.'inrhrjic>-. 
A l.ill of Pri/cs to ho publulicd in the I'l.-giHta 

and AWr/<W Gazettes, «nd the Money to bo paid 
as loon as the Drawing i; fmiihed, v.hhout any 
Dcchulion.

The Managers .ire, C/«-|/ Afr/w, .7<»<wj I 
 '  inter J/Wrw, /o/-« Grffi-fr/./, Rol-eri K

Ciiirlti Smitt', H'illiam Hntxlaj, 'ifattmi Ru 
therftxt, John Hut, Jam AV/V/y 7-/w,-; l/'te.i, 
f-ttmai Li nun, y,iub Hilt, and Cbitr'ki Uraii/erJ, 
wdo ate to give Lond, and be upon Cuth, for the 
faithful Dilcharge of this'TiulK

Tickets may be h.-.d from any oCthc Manager», 
fc;i from Melitour* Cai/jtt and Da/tan in Hlexamlrin, 
>; Mr. If'iiittrn Stcit in rrt.!tiitij!'u>-^, or the Print- 
rs :.... rt^... j () {fiHjaKji.urf, . f, on, Mefliturs S\mmin

Mr. "fchn Cur} in Fr'tt/tritl-

SCAPED
County, Ycllerday in the Afternoon, the ; .. 

i tollbwihg Prifoners :
fcm-ood FrantfKtiv, committed fome I imc ,- 

Ion Sufpicion of Robbing Mr. btrpl-ei/fon'* Stoic'
JfjIurg, of which he was cleared lall AV.v 

Court, nnd was cnly detained till he found ,v- 
ritv for his Fees. He was born in the Coi. 

! aforcfaid, aged about iH Years, about 5 Fee; 
Inches hiph, brown Complexion, wears his . .. 
H:iir. which is middling long. Mis Cloaths i 
. n'old brown colour'd Cloth Coat, a Pair of 
t.cr.'.licr Breeches, Check Shirt, and a Pair of 
Yarn Stockings. And,

A Negro Man nnmcd Pbill, committed 
Ximnway, nnd la\s he belongs to fifijamm f! 
of Cnil C^un'y. He formerly belonged to 
Jl-riuti Biilifain near ^n^ifalis. He is a IK , 
Feet high, about :S or 30 Years of Age. II. 
on two C'cuntty Cloth pickets, a Pair of i '. < 
inbrigs Trpwfers. OtnpUrigs Shirt, a Pair m 
Shoes, .ind a Felt llr.t.  ;

Whoever will bring jhc above named Pti 
'to I ffrr-Marll'treu^.-, lliall receive I wo !':, - 
RjM'ard for the Negro, and One Pirtolc for y 

'woJ Fra'Hftvtfi. paid by
BKNJAMIN BROOK

STRAYED or Stolen from Gesrge-Tw>? jp / 
drill; t ounty,/ on the fi[ll of K«t/tntt t , ; 

the Three follovynJgsCrcatures, T/s. * .
A Black Mare about i ;' Hands high. 

How, branded on (he near Buttock I.
A Dark'lrnn Roan Gelding, about 14 li - 

high, branded on the near Shoulder B O, \\ _ 
Ula/c Face. And,

A B.iy Gelding about the fame Size, !>:.   : 
on the' near Buttock with fomething like the t. 
ol .1 Pot -Hock.

\\'hocvcr brings the faid Creatures to thr . 
IV fiber in (!r''>-£f-iti<.>i, Ihflll have a Revs.;:: 

I hi-ty Shillings, or Ten Shillings for cithci, 
  JOHN

I
l.in

;s,. nj
I'ir-r

t'V J I ... ;>     ,,| N 
ir.ui.lli . A yiir..- > 
^ |V::n>!i:i. l.illii '
Hold'. '.Vl'Jt ^1.
etliv Mi'cr.i!», * 
 n, /Ucitirn' ihigl;

*! i..';.. i ..-   
cn « ;..)..! .,. . .. »|. 
An ! tlii.- 1 :..- ; '.'iaj 
Alt-Mil* [j(l, ~: Inj 
an now M*!-. rtt* tr 
St.cj fv.it, .-nil I. 
tlira Dellitutmn 

I' ' fr< 1-1
1 . I'-.itlrll
Hi ... . , ., Roinh 
hr.\i ^jiJ .1 ,\r fiii 11 
ft Ocnci ij XVerr.fr ' 

l«;l, .mo 4-.-o nu' 
. flying -fium a; 
thcii ..«,! Httt.

A IJjtth Ship, j
 f Sq icinbtr n Ifcj 
InRhiti Sl,,ji: (Torii
 f S»f Ji. lcfi<Jc> ft! 
thf Dun i.rcin tn la! 

  rm Itnl

S IX'I.KN or Stray'd, fome Time fintc, : 
Ratrxitrf-fvH.'!!, a . Dark Bay Hone, ;'.

 , H.ind> high, branded on the ofF Buttock 
lumething relcmbling the Letter I; a Star in 
I oichead ; trots, paces and gallops: He lormr 
w.i» the Property of Mr. 1 bunai 'Joining! in A" 
:., >!:, and known by the Name of Prince.   -^

.Allo broke loolc from her Moorings ir. « 
North Well Branch of Paiaffco River, a   
twelve lloglhctd Flat, without Rudder, I 

Oar^,- or main Thwart.
\\hotvcr brings cithcf'or both to U'ilham Li 

u / '$-Rtj£< Landing. Or to Altxandtr $ft-\\.; 
B.n't.i,:;',   f 01 (. «, fli.rll receive Thirty Shillingi - 
rency for ;hr'fornicr, and Forty Shillings fc 
latter. '''

Rl>) 'b;>kf \jr.-cn,
«• f .- > ^^ - '

.- be .!-]«.. 
I in firjt iXllit 
, tlldcnii .and n.||
i'->li .'..1. II..- .

;f.U V1! *« l 'lfl> lo tllf'f

A I.IKF.F.Y young NKW NEGRO I. A?. 
to l>e Soltl by the Subfcnber, for D 

r Cut rcncy.
RICHARD TOOTH t.

A N away from the Subfcriiicr, living at 
.. AV-fV/cT - £iiHn.At:ne's County, a -Scr- 

3^ |,« vant Man named 'jumn S,jk, born in L'n.-Jm, about 
i I U 5 FtL' 1 -I Incl"-" high, has a d:uk Complexion, 
3i :j| and lonp, black Hair tied behind. His Apparel, a 

I brown Usarlkin Coat pretty much .worn, long Of 
! r.,4lirig.'. Trowferi, and a Pair of large carv'd Br.ifs 
' l|';cklcs. He has aac-l of late as a School-mailer. 

Any Peifon taking up the l«id Runaway, and dc 
livcrir;-; hun to Mr. "(aum HutJiny, <m Ktnt- 
lflnt-1, Or to Mr. Mictael Hwtr at ^c</'j-7<,7u/r, 
Ihiill receive Four I'cunr'i Reward ; or i»' brought 

Si to me, Five Pounds. ^ JOHN KNIGI. if

Kt-i-tmber I 5, I
J 1 T S T I M P O R T E D, 

'» tht_Cath uine, T.af,t. Warden, from Gi > 
  aaji:: k SolJ, H'btlefiilt or Rttail, /«   (.«.  ' 

,/' E.Vib.in.grt er Totiacre, ly Mr. HIN'R^ 1. 
MAN at B L N t D i c T, and the Sutyiril't rat N.' 
T INC; HAM,

A I.ARGF. Affortment of GOODS, (w:   
to the Seafon, which, with the Ronu;-' 

1 ill Sunitnei's Importation, form a pretty \-<"'"  
Allottme'nt of EUROPEAN and EASi'-iv ;
GOODS.

Tho Subfcribcr h.ith alfo to Sell, Wholci
U * I I f i i   « *Ket.iil, gooil huriaam Rum, and Mu/^avaiass^-
and will allow a good Price in Goods for u:-1 f. 11 ° r_,

TllOMAl

•''j" I.... -.,,;., ,.,

.,'%•;• «"''-' >T 
f.i!f«P'- ' wl'-"!' »' 
n^l1"' 4 *.1 '' «•>:• - :

_Intcmitil io be icu 
hsy w.iitt u.im

to liy S'l'jxo 
I' 1 '' ' J Fnmsh «,|'

'

AW-/*.//-/, Cf'arln County, Seft. j;, 
ft l-t ,S OLD l,y II' UQ L F.SAL F.

QUANTITY of KtHfall Cottons, 
!;ans DutJels. Half-Thicks, Kcrfeys. BK-

Uoths and \-M\--\ eioih.s lor Money,
change, or Tobacco, bv

IL ^ irr _x -^ Vll MA TTHEW JVl

AKKAPQLl 6' ; Printed by 7 O A' // .V G- /; X, ^ .>', 

V
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R T L^ N D GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeflic.

' ' ~' '

THURSDAY, January-%, 1761.
I)'

by a I

O N, ('.: .'., 7.
, IIL lolliiwmg fn Ri'pimrnts have lately re- 
\ ,«rni-.l Oi.iirs to be in Readinclj for F.m- 

t-ailtJlu'ii, \if. Loid Hraui Icik's Lord Pan- 
pi -lie «, I.nr.l l.iniiloun 1 !, Lord Elfinpham's 
l.i td Robert Manners'*, t'raufbrd'i Light In- 
lintry, & B.iifoync's Lifht Dragoons;- And, 

v-nday; a fine Train of Br.iis Artillery, con- 
I'.r'es r>l'Onli..incc, ol :o and ±4 Pounder*, 

  if, e.ich diawn hy n HotiV', ind r.uardrd 
nl M.'t.'oflc!. went from the Tower to i'ortf-

:>! n [ .. 
F AWmr/.r ;.  
«., '   
inds high, ;    
k I.
bout 14 I!.-,,' 
icr B O, u...,'

1C Size, I.: ; ..
ig like their;..

turcs to the $.: 
ve a Rcvurc 
j for cither, t 
JOHN OFME

""ime fince, d 
ly Hone, ,-i'. 
orF Buttock 
I ; a Stir in 
ps: He form: 
Jtuningi in ,{'• 
' Princt. 
Hoorings ir, 

River, a r 
Rudder, T

. A >;ie..t Number of fm.ill Brafs Cannon, of 6 and 
, $ |V;:n.it:t. l..|lim-t! tl.e'Trr.in, and the Numl.rr of Draught 

lloifei -.vi-ie }<,!. A gtnt Number of fpaie Carriages, and
 thv Mi'cr-.iij, went with the Ti.-.'n, to be ready in fafe
 n, Avcitirn' migl.t h.'rpcn on the Road, by breaking of 
CarT'jn 1 I'l-i..   ,

t;< : «etr lent tc :nr T.owcr lift Niplit, for a Number
. t: i -.- .   .- I'amnn, Mm I it-, .Vc. to he t.nt out and put

on Vi.i'-b   . nl.itli v.-.i* arvnidingty. done this Morning :
. ^n! the l :.-IJujIi .tint..l.jvf been taken .up fnr fome

- jMf-.tM t-art, n fiippcfi-d to carts more Cavalry in Germany,
 n now <i.d:rt<i In |V in Rra'iinrfs to t^ke on board, 6 o'r 
li.oo I'r.nt, ..tit to pto.eed immediately to Pottl'moulh ; but 
thru Dcitmation i: nut known.

"> fnm v'.lbtrp, we find that the Inhahittnts 
:l) l.iilned by the Nitpc, the Rnll'uns having 
,.) Rninhi-n|n,the Town ; howctcr, the Cnemy 
' ,\r fci ii : It i 1. rcckonoi I'M; lince the Arriv.il 

of Onci i! 4Ve.:.er 'xrlorc the PUu, »h*v (Ate had 6.-.O M»rt 
li.i .-I, .me 4->omade Piifaner". hrli.ii. liie l.»f» of HUmonr 
in iir>" -finni at infeiior I'.rrc, and that t' 
ti l lt-et. - .

' -n;«r i» petfeflly rf covered of h;<Jx<cMi><!ii'| ofitiop. 
A i;.uh Ship, artivrd a* HcJvoetl'ny*; me' on the uth

 f Srj amber » ltV.yi.une Pnvaieer, wti-i ha.' with him tsso 
In.;'n)i Mi.p: !7om'l'o|li>n, loadejKwith alr.it icco Calks
 f V far, Lrfido In li>0 and Cotton, Tile I'm.iteer ohliyed 
thr Ui>t<i>tv.an to lake j6j»f^hc 1'ngliih Saili'ti on bcatd.

Jrcin Holbpdrf the Zljnftant, impoit. th.it a I

at th.il Ifland. The Governor prrte'nds he did it by Way of 
Repriril for the many Seitures made by the Hnglilh, of Vef- 

I fels from I'-jftatia and Coracoa. Mi. Vorkc demanded in 
r-is Memorial, immediate RcftituMon ol the VrllVI, ample 
Indemnification for all Damage*, and the Punilhment ot the 
Governor ; the whole under Pain of miking Reprisals*

The Anfwer of the States Genrtal import!, that they 
would m.ike a proper Enquiry into this AlVair, the Particu 
lars of which they impatiently expcclrd, as they could Icarce 
b'hrve, that the Governor ol St. Eullatia would procci-.l to 
fvch Extremities, without better Rt.Aons than thole which, 
svcrr alligned, in fuch a higli Tone, in his Excellency's 
Memorial.

!;•• 
tin
!>:;

t, among

GOODS, iV 
h the Ki.-nu.-> 

i a pretty <:< - ' 
id EAST-l.V

ell, Who!efa!>
MM ft ova fa Si" 

n Goods for u

of H.ipr?vrrian 'FioopS "indrr thr Hrn-'iliry 
!> , hid divided tlieinirlvis in Imall I'-rties, 
n: on tfie III, and had taken IVlKiiioii uf 

\ar.-cn, Kalku, Gudi and llcirj 'ard that 
'cicHul luiirndeicd to then, by Capiiulation. 
I: may l<- '!-]»n/:J upon, that ill.' Funrli .11 Ponduherry 

Ve :n «trjt i)i(lufi. They cirrul.vul l'i|er Mi'Mf) ii> thur 
jijPr, niJenii .ana ujcir.y..i-U.fairnci «b<iiit,ihrm, ii" u was J 
>" lel..» j .'.d, II..- .1;:or.i.s |n txir.-mry, latl.ir than tf- 

5 fen., .'I! Un lafuliiumvi.At.uttaualmtJu'v-dUin. (niheir 
PL .-, c-.m to tlinr Srt r'< and Jilnir-liuiklfi, in older to 

(-W (. inc.; "  .i>.-- ; jr.,1 cvrrv Man w'lni I'w us a Hinifr, 
,'tt "'' -,  '.'ill' !'  V liie, Vr it i- "old Jt public 
|{^ii   i j' -* •-: ir*Tio>-ur ,-v*i;\i *i« »ety mtiti-

; ' 'lived in llii'lafid f'cm Funce 
.uNi^opiu i.ilorts »ry mA,'.i'.Li ftr the I'.rll of 
n, ai:-; as.many Mc.'lKinirUs and Anilans drap- 
tii K.i'plininrn'', .<nd Iruel into theSeivice, 

ha.1 in \'.etv the v-'mi^urll ol a Kingdom.
\.ith (n niuih Dilii-rnce m Hanover, 
ittlcd to .'-lid f'r thr >cumg Fillovst, 

 i li.'ve Iftt >lu 1*1 n.-i.y, to avoid tirine, inliiled. 
' ' " ivn'.iun, huu..juu^lv-lli«- 

" < viliiMis, and paititn- 
IJrt ob'V,;- them ciilicr

~  '.' **
'•••ttj ili'M-i.'. ?cott, fioni London 
.1.1'ljniL'ij-.ii., ,t'i w.it ,t vny large 

V Lli/ihtiii Injiai'iin. Hir fjrpq i. 
'. of IV.v^ir, the C.iil.'ieti. Mi'itais, 

ir all rp I'iru'i. 
.. ft a. Ffii'm.:.. .

  i i \ ''tit ainvfd wi h Ui.!cu to build and 
'<'t:ntf,\nf tet"re'i 50 and 40 rf..i»-bottomed

t i.whitji me btj..m .:j. n \i . l)j», though Sunday. 
>» 'afjii .\Jjirll-   Finjatc Venpr.iiee jt.isrd .it Spithead, 
', IV.- |:. i.-i^tbe,, with Dilpalchci from Uencral

_
.i.i. ; n--1 loi \\"j'it nl I 
tor ilfir Hotfft.-'^hich

'

Ipalchci 

hrar tint a new T.IMIV rf

Ciencral

and 
.iml 
be-

. a,-

ilnt, n V , i   llll -.'« ll"«>> HMt the tirefcnt 
|.in ended to be leu:  ,. ,.,, Khine.

kk u, rv^-^r Nr^ tM a R«"»'«'»n hath been
*  '•'» *i- n:,, h H^M r V>l£!y '" !'le A'"»»-'n»"n,i,,ic.n,,

I' f,ii " i  ,| v ,'T!f" "' ""' Veariirjn,:.^n. . art ,!,.  ,| !t N,,, U| ,., c . of St _ Vmki. nli s , Do(B.

'«.:. .ion olC".' 8ml . 4|l|ul"',««ll P««viii»w!ly be lak«n 

'» laid that tin;

all Cottons, D 
ts.Kerfeys.Brc 
loncy, Biil

Af ' ' ; ''"""" of

Jstt^ii',

on the

hare,

of S'. F.uiL-
10 t'a\-   j r,-

The Uart-India Ships lately arrived, have broi 
i other Things, ^ "

>,9X4,60004*. of Silt-petre, 
4,7Sz,ioo of Bohea Tea, 

74,000 of" 
147,000 of 

I,5-,-,,loo of SinjrfV,
62,000 of Souchong, . " 

^37 Che(h 7 
.810 Hlff ChelU W China.

ir'RoKt j
It ii faid C*pt. Wilton of the Pitt Indianun, formerly the 

Pondiche.m, haslound out a Spice Ifland, from whrnce he 
ha hrru^hl over a large 'Quantity of Cloves, the bell that, 
cyrf was Teen'. ' The Dutrh had fome Jeulouiy of the L'ndcr- 
tjking, and fent a Vcllel alter him, which the Captain-being 
aware of, told the Dutchman that if M did not ihrt-r oft'im 
mediately back he would frik him ; which Menace was 
dult.ir^atdL-d, an.l h.i.l the .Ufired Kll.-ct.

Mr. R'llhn the FrcnJi Farmer Gcneiai, died the :6;h of 
fifptember I a ft 11- Patfy near Pan;. He lelt nine Millions of 
Litres in ready Mnnejr.

Letter; li"in K.-mr, inform us, that the Pope is highly 
provoked at thr S;up which the Kin^ ol Puitugal li.uh^>ut 
lu all Intiii'o irl'e bj:ut-.'n his Subjects and the Couit and 
Suhjecti ol' Itome, m Spuilu.il, as well as 'Femporali. All 
the I'nitugucl'e that leave .he Ucclefuilic Mate, ret.re into 
the Kin c' rf Sardinia's 'Ferntorics, by Order of their Court. 

On the nth o| Au^ml lilt, the following W.ucr was de 
cided on St. Ilillaiy Downs : A Gentleman betted Mr. 
J'l'in Ricl 'o Guineas to to, that he did not ride hu llorle 
looMile> in 16 H 'us : Mr. Reed, liultnig M the Cioodiicfc 
of hu Hone, chrai ully undeitunk- it, and j' > heailuliy per- 
f.'imt'd it on a rneafuiedCourfc in 15 llnuts and 4O-.Minutct. j 
He let "11 at 'IVn in thr Morning, and liiiiihcd at 40 Minutes ' 
paA 5 in tile Afternoon, to the'Admir.ttion ot more than icco 
SpacU'ur.. Indeed, when all the t'licumlUiKct attending- j 
tins Allair aie ouly attended to, it mull appear as extramdi- ! 
niry a I Inn,; a) ua- ever been pcitmrmd i'i this Way., Mr. ! 
Jlre.l is j very fat Man, And rode (Finunite included) up- I 
W4I.U of 17 Mone. Hi> Horfc is 14 Hand, and J Hail high, t 
upwatd* <it to Years old, blind L>I one 1'ye, and not more 
than i«o M>mth'. ago fell feveial Feet, osci J peipcndiculir 
('In! near tins Ti>wn, which lamed, cut, and luuikJ him 10 
much, that u was feared he would lit vet be lit loi Service 
again. Mr. Rord himicll did not feem fatigued, ar.d I'pcnt . 
the Evening .n chearl'ully ai i' he had rode only :o Milei,   
and contimu", pejl'-;Hy well. Several Peiloni wcic levcicly j 
taken in »n tlie U.i aluiii.   j 

ST. .J.u.o IM LA VF.I.A (in Jjmji.a) 0;l:ixr tj. .| 
A Fniii.li Fii^ile, »l j(i Uniit, w-n-Uuit-intn Po((-Roy-»t-- 

on Thuilday Alieinuon, btmn taken b) the liorcai, ol zS 
tjunj, after an ICn^j^ement of two Hours and zj Minutes, 
.wht-irin a  jte.it Numbrr ut French were k.llcJ, ai weie allo 
tv\o or tliiec on board (lir Ooic.n.

On th>
/

to Charlrs-Toxrn with all po(T>k!e'D!l"p»tch.  
InOant Juhn Welili came pr'heic liom the Middl* Sett!', 
ments, and informed ti)^'^ 1 that Louis'L.intinac, a Frer^!: 
man born, i who was »-Cadct in Captain Nclfon's lndrprn:!crt 
I ompjny, thereafter a Trader Irom Carolina among the 
Cherokecs, and now a Flench Ollicer, arrived very lately at 
Chote. witli Prefents from the French to thcfe Indians. H: 
immedu'rly feat dawn for S.'lloue, or the Voung Wariiar 
of Ertato'1 , who ubeyed-the Summons, and delivered to him 
t<s'o Lettets, which were in his, Salloue'v Hands, written 
by me to J'tdd's Fri'-nd and Oucannoilota. Lan:inac being 
Mailer of both the linplith .nd Chetokcc Tongue*, interpret 
ed thofe Letters .; l:ill lured Ins own Inteicll ; Jm! having 
prefented Sallouc with a Hi>x of 1'aint, which was accepted, 
he pulled out a blocjy Hatchet, drove it into a Log, .vM 
died out, ti'hrt II tbt iMan :l-at wil ttilr r'.tit t,f J.r :/..- 
Frintb f Salloue immcdi.ilcly (cited the Ilatcliet, uyinf, / 
ann-.l ttr.J il Il'i*—' '—•'' - - - -• •

k-h H, c jt 4ncci * itr whkh '» the oih,
k up the Hatchet, and decla.ed in Favo,,, b£il,t French 

Untmnc .n,u ,«-,r iRi-y could give him a l!an of h ,= T, ' 
or an Account how it »  faiuted ; what Korce we had ,, 
he.r Opin.on «c. l'o which they Cave as ttue Anfwe,, * 

they could a.Umg, that we h,d Plenty o, Amm'im.tU,   
he couU bur uh c  . He aH'ured them that tl, C v JMt

a,,,ed hun, as a Pledge thereof, which b f 't j 
cud e,n , hr?. Wflks fl ,, m lh'« Tlme ' , ^ 

thert. \Vcl(h hkrw,,- mlotmrd mr, " ,|,, f the Fr.nch 
rommandant ol Kor, l.-.,,Ton, i ,,on fen, V,, Ir.viu ',n !O "hc 
Standmg-lurk.y, J.Jo', Ffcnd 1, Oucanr^i.-a. Sallaw
he' kn'wn   t » r *''," ' ' ^ '"' «* ""^ "« '" * " ̂  
he knew not. f,c l.kewifr m:n, m,J nir> ..  ,.  ,- , '
dian, were pone to CH.-., t | Bvd, uitfi^.c «, ., ,-^0 , , 
and that alter .he fh., u fe,,, haj decta^t n Fuvc'.r o , ', ' 
Ficnch, a Runner w.,. .l.lpatcned to bri, s them (, .'< . but 
whether ,e ove.took th, m or. no, he c, ,JJ nut^, ««:, "  

As I v-.s.not thuroughly Ijiisfn-d uith \Vt th''» Itu'o'r. 
nu ion, on tie a j | n ,; M , l ,-, ,     , d w - -. "' 
had foimerly l.ved wnh Richa.d Sm.th, ,,J h.- t <„ ",* 
lime paft been m ih» Foit, toother wrh \Vei,h <nd 'h '

. f ' :      --      mi; »»i-n«n aij Wr.s i -o i>e 
continrd, faying, t|-..,r he would have her wh-p.ci i!u. ^h
'  , r\t°^", Hair CUI ""' ; ||1C '"^"i D' ;.-'-'C- ,-: la
Indun J .\\elh. helnd, be,n e one o. !,,, Fam.''-, !,.«»  
..Molved to kill h.m : The \Vcrn h he o«f,, t d u, t-- [ o ,.. fl , c ,'
f tt J 7 « v-V ? "' h>" A; fi "JlB » thcm '''"*'v n-Ue 
her tfc., :.e laft N,,;ht, and ai lived here u» J i-viiJUc^,'! 
th.i Morning, « !, , Clnld and a NVB,66e thi't KV-^'. . .* 
her. S.,c fu.ther f.,,, ,lm laft Night, while. ,he wat in 
Ella-oe two t reck l,.l,,,» camt',., ,, 0 ,,( a .null untn at 4 
l.tilc Uillance .rum Eitattc, whe.e a N..,i,hrr ,.,' ,|.c Ctc ,-* 

encam;v.,l ; They bnmzht in .1 Sr. .,,. af ^l...^,
Heads to Satloue, ai a Fi-ken of l| 
they wetc ready 10 aiU;t them

r Fne.r.i;li:;., an.! tlut 
ui. SJiuur ;we Or- 

i"i .to u,-, citner withdeis to ihoot any I'lilon found
Ptonfi.ins or Intjclli ;:ii:ce. i I'i i ..^.. vll .,., mcni- nj...-.,. ...,« u ,, uoa.u tnr iiote.is. j Account what (he U rb.inans did with p «^l''\Sx ih. A*, we 

AU-. I. In the late Engagement between his Majeflyt a' re i( ju'fent with ut an |,i(e.pic-jr, I cai not K!V on svht- 
Slnps lloreat, Capt. Cvcdale, the Lively, Cai't. Maitland, ] the Indians tell.me. interpreted by 4 Tr-vkr Jr rAl:-!, -,'&* 
ami ihr l-'.,.,.l. 1.......... c........ ......... »f....... .... man, little Uettet than Ihemfel've!   _ , 

Syu-nr, 1'api.iiii M'Cafty, and the 
M. Taibot, the git.it Supciiuiity of Courage m 

'
.... , .... -—— ., ..,* ^x... rfu|>wiiui»i^ vi wuuiagc in

Lugi.ilijicamen, over that < I 'the * tench, was Jet highly de- 
mniilliaVcd to, and lo deeply felt bv, thole brave (iallic Coin- 
nu.-ijfn, that, lince the two Actions, they nuiU not lirlp 
Itankl) .uknowledjj'pf, i', and declaim^, that had they had 
the Hj|>|'incli tu command loch Men, they ssould have 
fought II "';« longer : But they wete obiii'r.l In make l!lc of 
their Swords., t.5 keep their Men to then <^.n:er».

This Wick live Northward and Montu Chrilli Vcll'eN, 
laden wr.li Ftench Piod-ice, have been Iciil into Port-Royal; 
ai alfn .1 Ship cleared out at the l.'ulivm-lluulc, London, 
lor, Mont.' Chril\i, where the «i-lt in 500 Hogllicads ol 
Sugar, and vsa* bound homewaid. > .  

' N 1. W - V O R K, »<i<ml t r ii.
) 'ijltrj.iy tirm-td bire in IS Vitytjrcm l'6j> A J 'ItJVI, if Siutt-

Cj'*l"ia, Cjfuin f.emftiiit, «'4» TVI ttjr tjm K\f'ijt tj
l-ii A'.v,v/iV«,K (jtHtral AMHIUST, fun itit <r'i/tv»«ir <.y'

. Cii'-'i'iJ, JfftriHg sij/ijljwa£jinjl tiiir InJi.in F.*emy : fly
l-im ir* /'inv it. Cjrslinj I'rinii nil ttif igfi ef A'tvi/r4«r,
('mm 7if4iit ii-' I'Jvt il'cji'lttvinf sklviio, vis,

CHARLES-TOWN (South-Carolina) N'.venktf ss.
On i<jlurd.iy litfl an Exftrfi arrivtJ, tt/illi itt l)iif.ti,fai rj

ii: 'Honour, t'rjit Cjpum Bin'ua.ia 6'in/.«.  ./'/> / Kaa,t

. 
v»'f ighty Coucern, t

i«ch

T'l I L ,. • > > • N - "Thin IMS the reiU-lt and enifrpruiim Sp.i.t i.| , , •»'* 
invrtr-jtc Enemy lou.id M.a i. t . vlia.ioe every A .,, ; j, n e in' 
Peace WKI, the Chr.-lceff, who fern, now to lv d.H.med a 
ccrta.n and iinAoi.'.iMr.|)l Ui,,cii,.n. as tlirvh..* li. . tf n 
w.int.>nly |,mrned the Olive Iliaiich Ilietvlu',! u;' t,> ,|i e 

.Hand ol Mercy. The State. 01 the Thrrr lift,,,: ,d 'whrc 
I'lifonrn flill in tVir Hand* demand! the moil le'i.ou, \-- 
tention.    : . .

The Thoufand Mm under Colonel RuJ, nrr continued ia 
I .y by the-t:oscrp..-rof Virginia f,,r one Vejr b.>,,nd the 
I ime ihe> weie raued lor. Tl.cy aie itturnu^ m Ai.i rla 

Coimly, on the Fromien of tlut LVIJiiy, wluie iliry ji,- t,i 
remain till the Sj<ii:ii-, ,n'd tl.cn to ii» in VVnj«n wi.h ui. 
and any Troopl lliat.injy be fent l.i'l:er, i-ri',.-h Mi-i|rr at 
Hull be nn.O t'ur his .M.ijtny:-, Scr\..-*, .-nJ all' i.| liie I:i,.|l 
i-l!c;ln.il I'n.teclion to hi. Subicfls .if .iml the Chui:;a.-j.   
  AicoidnR to our Lencn liom liie Coii K 4te..' k , Nn-;->.|\% 
and Fort Prinre-neoi;;, recciv.-J tlii. Wn-!{, A'.laiii in :!t« 
Cheruktr Nation h ivv jpain «..bjd A t pt ••~tr.it, .vi.i ' >]! ii,e 
Pains t.ken by hii H.mour our l.n-utrnvit-(! nei llor , j n 
mder {i> l«, inn itbc.ii' a IV.it.-r, or (  mi 'J'uni; ciU^ujllv to

-v tlio 
An.l vv«
vnl-fj,.-i'

.,
..liaHife uur lava^c^iiumy. d.i. li'tt-lv t,i he t|e i-a'.ed, 
Aitival nf IOIIK ri'ciuhinen >il tliit 
have CauiV to appttlunj, tlut Foit 
lie ai; mi ii-.vil'n.l.

«e Heir in.' IV>>.H; »< ' '» in t imp V! ' 
nutt'- -li-'V...   . ' ..... f  .:   .. vli liiKa..:. 
I'i*.: ...4| R. ••..,•: ut..;  -. (.-vsatii :)i'
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" '.,' A bCH ,..c..^ nn-ourHun.',,.lPov.nJ i , *

.-11.'. I:.V,OT. PATER .CURRENCY,
i: !.s;..f. KXCUANCiK; Or. BIl.Lb

. be luv.1 at my Store :n Bn-t'iy .-• -
i JOHN Sn t-vi \.-or

-...MAR*! •'"' 
.•77.,.y£,-/v

.-

,. , HIODKK. 
•„ Prince-George '

Ticket
Ditto
Ditto

-,)$ Ditto

8.M r.-i-.'C'..
--,, L' -'•

.00

one-
Sum raifcd 400

. 
ot Three Bhnks ioa Priw.<'•".»« 1*-»'.:;;;. ] hw.,. • T TS ft.^" TW?,D>"!

> Ai.i.xAM'i.n bi .»»»«, r' ^J. . , loulc , n //-.-wf/yfr.
-*- ,,^,.rii BtU, junior, J ____ ' "^ I ft'of IV-'/fs to In-pnblilhcd ,n the / ^,«M^-^^^H^ti^^ta^ saw**

A,
//r PfrHi-i'>-i, . ' . l 'as, foon as the 

d level LAN0, called IX-JU^K,,,.. . _ _ v\,.. .. .... »«....

'»*•:

t.ic'» Ilonui.rjl>iirCr:in-

u: , ;o Ac,, _ 
TraH o.

, one nl'hi> M.i'1'fty » llunur.rjuw -wi ...
iht l.<.?j-B,flu«f ot-l.on.'.ni), ffefidcnt i tj (c (>ct.:ipation of 

v.'>",i.n. srrt N!^i>, ina-.Mltuiltr > f the ; ^j ( -o ft 'l % r ;, (> ,
Mr rr.i r.s::"K cnjiwfcj witli M .'?ii- " •' , '.. -' -• t.. ,...w«,;r.ir. «•»«,_ mxilyadjoi.

r'fin", •"•"•• • 
"R,iin'ii\'t TI.-s-n.il R: 
Ktttb, J.UHU Mi:',

md C!'.wci Braaf:r>,
be oponOathj.. for the
rtill. 
any of the Mamg"r;

- ' ,' •::'. - , ,,..".•..,:».;««€ and Ch..lir>' . " f - j lnai ..J K 0 id.

^;;5B:S;^v^HSi:;tl l\s:^ts]«rfe*
„;.,. ...t;.'"-'."""^!,",' '.;;, b.l..«. v« clc u,°.,,. 0 , c«,r«,>t Moot), and li»« f 11 ';?iS^s.::S5?:i'i-t-ssss: £r£«--*^ 60°d ?c:":rV" \V I J.|L i A M t A P. 1 S, 

. v [Ml '.,„/ L LOCK.-.MAKER, nt tbt % 
and DIAL, Hraxlbt Ci-urca in n

M \R1.S ».r Repairs Clocks and W,itchcj> . 
,;„: J. ia the bell and chc.ipeil Manii.-r-. - 

ilc-,'... lu-.iug i-ocured an excellent Work- ' 
Illin!or ih-. I'uipoU-, cu.ics on the ilLU.K; 

-' SMITH > BU&INtM. Large, Small, 01Lh-
- -. « fc 'c \v,!i ... i..« n^««. bdl :iadth"r-' 11 M 'i;

Ruffle, a l.;r..;e Uucklo and Grolc, a li.^ baf.ii - ||..\VI«LL1NCJ 'of *"y |Kinl d - . . 
lAt, and a IV,-ec of E-&W >« '"* Sllk Oamal" ; . A4I Cicr.uemen or I .ad.irt who lhall be P ,c

" " - - - rtOOd Ultj'. • ;

«m,w. ne w« ....»-"— ;„ lo i^m*. ..„.„_.,: At, and a IV,'Ce Qi.£"jj'y" %«!••« «»- -—-"' . ui Cicr.uemen or i.auirs >v..w ..
^rV^\^rj;.7^^^1'/r''' V |*A^ :fofCu«W 0ri]|| lS0' M"50 ' -MX 'to cm;'o; him, n.ay depend on Bi 
r J\f,& •>•> V».A '/«. *"»C*f-»" ^c': "'? ^±' JlicitAKD M-.. rvuiN. i l ' ^ . <u,tir i^tf.-Swt,:v&;::^ .-*^ -p—•- .w-»....
iv . ./../ .. ,- , rr —— -^v;;;;1 ,••:•,,v^.i' /-..-.,r,,r. |.3Il j agrccj for . at my Store, any I .me Lejou- the , /f Uc /jv ., . tlic ^.^ i, ricc
#J^:',V " --^^W«-•"'*••' r"' : '- , Day of Sale. ____ 2- _^L ' ,,i Stiver. "•f W.t*t> | s -yj^j,. S. . ————————_———————_-..-..——————

• * • " •* ...,..•: ,. «»v,,iwr. *r ... . ^ „ , ,» . ... n if-n r< i ninni-.ii.

Illtil. V- * I"'"
h,j oWn SrliJ.'*

-,.«. ,

""'«, >n »« c. ••^hliK..«.UI«b.-.n,b«».i;J. -nJ *

-V«jt off, it-

^o/.

?,, „„,,,, j,, , ,...,
^ ^ l lli;u!rd and .S.wuy.ihrce Acre, ol
Landv lylrz in the County afnwf^J. where
,.. A..,.f -/'.,.r^ no.v llVBi, being IV.il.of

ii ^ l r t l) L I S II E I),: 
.•i tht I'RlNTlNG-Oir

•'.' /s.'/.'ii/i- :r 'Rita:!,

7. t.1 MARYLAND
«,»«••*« n«*

. -., . , .
wi»HC«te^W*«t j >j ;/;„,#,» and WV.'^'k Commons. L>r Title a' ---- •••

A L M A N A-C K, fcji
.in /•.••.«;- 

tf'i County, oMn the Day of Suit at thc.lai.'
rly « any Tifiic to the S '-',•- For the Year -of our LORD,

————:—————— .-...' - - n.-.y'.tmii-Dnitf, whc-.e Attendance will be givv'ti
ROAD •••> N-rrow GOLD I.ACE. cither , -^ "1 .:..'!•-• S-m,, GRLKKJ ui.u.

i lu the V.t d cr Piece, to4>e Sold very Cheap, . . •*- , ^-'^ I
/ o l-'-TCJ. ft TED in A • -t » A s u K i \ . 
HK Gl.ORGH TAVKRN, wli:e!ir> 
Three I'ire Places below Stairs, ami i v.'f

t> N D

I'HF Fox 
nriivcd : 
•n four ) 
from th' 
by w hie 

l, Qu-'e:i of Spain 
M born the .'4th o 
l^ried to :he picfc 
'"Naples .md Sicil 
TKclitc glorious f 

ut B'oodihed, « 
: will now rem; 
,rr.ber of Troop 
Quebec, Mor 

___ thr Army may 
tngfportcd to the S 
{JO* of the only ren 
01 {he MilfiQippi ;' v 
Iteablc/ 'Till th: 
Dt§e Hopes of qu'u 
qf South Carolina at 
Mttr ccafe to fpiril 
OB *ofe Colonies s ' 
u New-York hath 
left able to oppofe t
•Upoficirion of tht 

Qft-.Itr i z. Somi 
CMbt!> the Enemy
•Rue collecting it 
Obfcrv.ition, as the 
JdHriC'l upon fom 
thifi arc ready fof 
PiTtof thf Troops 
wfl be fob) the Be 
ing i '-he Whole, 
lt,C': "> Meti 1'or 
fclty 1'iecei of Br 
nonthtob(.'embar' 
4tf*. an-1 11 Six-pi 
hy 11 Horfes. and 
Wfomc Waggoni 

And Ycdeidav ^ 
«)lh Pick-axc:, Sj 

; 1'ooii. ( 
Kfrort fo 

Part of th t-}, 
of thofe latt 

Sunday there * 
•nfingtonof Nol 

._ , to congraiul 
•fKontrtal. Th 

Park weti 
nnd othv 

L'.j/'/r 13. It 
;a'uon of the

Ecred in the 
',LUx; in Ri

, ..Tuefday a gte 
Tower-wh: 

i- hrnr that :
for it'

, .,..,.....„. ......-_ ABISC,——
^-w^ M K R 1' » at- the Plantation 01 ;/<..;,-« Any Lrh.-, or Gentlemen who may incline to 
T V/ .,;„, in »!«.•/,«-:.•* County, tV..cn up \™» '» l'"vattf, will lie waited on .U then own 

A c , •>, Hriiiltt Da" Mare, branded ou the Houfc., or tlioy may be 1 aiiuht at Mr. /»«««•«, 
,-xi a n : ra\, .i to > and depend 0:1 due Attendance, by
'•-ThS ''Own'r' may hive her a^inj t,« proving « i''«> *«**J; .Srr«/, 
,.. i,,n.:™ undDavineCharge,. \ ..__...._ GEOK(- E A °'^-'^-

/• R £ / (,• ;7-r ;i b o>- c u A K r £ , ; '/• D , i

i\&i;e iiuuie, i-*n.m.»« ii«...v, —----. l( _ 
is'well litu:«t;J near the Court-lloufe. A'V» • 
ibn "ot Credit may have it lor a Term ol if. 
cmic'.fonablcTcnns, and cuter on the IK" 
in ..nod Order. Apply to Wn HAM K'-' • 

.•/;,.v,.,.J»M, />«. i>, 'i/f'O-

County, 6V;r
LD i-y iniQi.KSAi.f--—•—-——-——— . t 'i i u • •' l 'f '' K t Hi ni K if or (- ti .1 /v. i c. r. r. u t i 7^ tiSQl.lJ t'j H itv l. r. *"'••••

r |-vilERIi i* '•: «J'- Plantation pf ./o/., Bn.-.-n, r-f^\\\: Slo<n. LHTLR HOU. a prime Sailer, I . ,,,, AN'1'ITY of ktmlall CottuiH, &v
1 }„ A,.'//«..-<- County, taken up as a btiay, 1 Hullhci, Ol , c H .. ;u. rcd anj Six Tom, and A r ' n r i it ,u -rhSti Kcrleyi, ^

.^/ . feuJk.i.VJ Grey ilorfe. he .s fliod before, and ;. w^ carry aliliu , HV, TllUiltoJ ButflcU <lf Urain . I Aj-^. ̂ ¥f ̂ ,^ jJj'S*^. feo.^
> f i :>iii riatur.ill;.'. • r- —— ; ; Tfnv 6iie nicllnahle to Friijlit or Chaucr :.ie ; "^' '",,.,'.. i „ .1 ,j,c Own., may have bun a 3ain, on provi:^ . ,, iid ^kl ^ dt |i(Cli i(> .M .,fy lo yu^ ^ ia «h» Bio, or.lob.K..,, b>

:..., i'.operty,.andiMyinS Charges. . ^ Ann^li,.. 2. I MAii.ii.vrAJ.
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GAZETTE,
Containing the late ft Advices foreign and domeflic.
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!!F Fov 1'acket Boat, Capt. Broad, is 
_ an ivtil at Falmouth from the Groyne 
fl in four Oays Palfapc, with Difpatches 
B^ from the Earl of Briftol, at Madrid, 
"^ by which we learn, that Maria Arnc- 

|U, Qu.-c.i of 'Spain, Died the firft'Inftant, She 
WAl born the .'4th of November, 1724, and was 
nstrricd to :he picfent King of Spain, then King 
Of Naples .'incl Sicily, .June 19, 1758.

The hie glorious Acquisition in North -America,
 ttiout R'ondilied, can never be enough extolled. 
T%|re will now remain noNeceflity for any great- 

nv.Kr of Troops, in thofe Parts, than to gar- 
Quebec, Montreal, and fome other Polls, 

the Atmv may, and very probably will, be 
portcil to the South, and attempt the Reduc 

tion of the only remaining Colony of the French 
OA Ae MiiliCippi ; which is far from being incon- 
Idprahlc.' "lit! that iscftccled, there can be but 
Hue Hopes of quieting the Indians at the Back 
of South Carolina an<l Georgia, as the French will*
 mr ccafe to fpirit them up to commit Ravages 
M thofe Colonies ; which will be at much ex poled
 i New-York, hath hitherto been, and arc much 
lo& able to oppofc the Attempt* of the French, to 
git Pu Hellion of them. 

Qt!.!t>' i i. Some defper.itc Stroke is meditating
 pin H the Enemy A large Fleet has been Ibmc 
Iwe collecting xt Spithead and Plymouth, for 
OMcrvation, a* then faid ; it now turns out to be 
4rfHncd upon fume important Expedition ; the 
Ifcipt afc rendy (of Sea, the Trnnfports nearly fo, 
PWt of the- Troops embarked, and the Remainder 
wttbcfo by the Beginning of next Week, amount- 
bg i- the Whole, ioro Horl'e ir.chided, to full 
I*i0c"> Men For this Service en Saturday laft 
fatty 1'iecei of Brafs Ordnance fct out for Portf- |
 Math to be" embarked, viz 79 Twenty-lour Poun-   
4tH, and 1 1 Six-pounders ; the former drawn each 
Iqr 1 1 Horfet, and the latter by fix, accompanied 
kjrfomc Waggoni, and fparc Carnages.

And Vcfleidav Morning feveral Waggons laden 
With Pick-axe:, Spades, Wheel -barrow's and cn- 
Mtching 1'oon. let out for the lame Place, under 
t proper F.frort for Embatk.uion.

A Part of the l.irge Batteiing Cannon are com- 
ftkd of ihofe lately brought from Cherlurgh.

Sunday there was a very numerous Court at 
Ktafington of Nobility, Gentry, and Foreign Mini-
 ill, to congratulate his Majeily on the Reduction
 ft4ontre.il. The Guns ^t the Tower and in St.

en's Park were fired and at Night thcte were 
fires and other Di.'iiionlU.,iions o( Joy. - - 

Qtiiler 13. It is faid that Tiicfday' the third 
alion of the firft Regiment of Foot .Guards., 
 tercd in the Tower, rccciv-.-d Orders to..hold 

Rradincf; to nja'ch in ten Days

lounties. The Militia Regiment on the Right, 
viy.. the Dorfetlhire, and Berkfhire, will march, 
on the fame Deftination, before the End of the 
Week : But Emngham's remains for Embarkation, 
and will be joined immediately by four Regiments 
of Regulars and one Battalion of Guards, who will 
all encamp for a fhort Time on the Ground juft 
left by five of the aforefaid Regiments : After 
which they are to be embarked, with F.fiingham's 
at Portfmouth on the intended Expedition ; Tranf- 
ports being prepared there for that Purpofe.

jfitmira/ty-Offict, Ofhttr 11. An Account is 
received from Capt. Col by, of his Majelty's Ship 
the Thames, that on the 26th of laft Month, fifty 
Leagues to the Weftward of Tory Ifland, he took 
the Bicn Aimc, a French Privateer Snow belonging 
to Dunkirk, of 160 Tons, i 2 nine Pounders, 14 
Swivels, and 112 Men, after a Chacc of Eleven 
Hours.

Laft Wedncfday Lt. Gen. Campbell reviewed 
three Regiments encamped at Barham Downs, viz. 
the i4th, iQth, and zifl; the two laft of which 
have Orders for Embarkation.

lixclufivc of the third Battalion of Guards which 
arc going on the Expedition, we hear a Draught is 
to be nude of eight Men out of each Company 
of the three Regiments which are at home.

The Battalions of the Foot Guards going on the

to the much talked of Expedition. Some fay 
Martinico, and others Louifiana ; but others 
think the Armament to be too great for either: 
On the other Hand, there are thofe who think it 
was intended for a Diverfion on the Coafl of 
France, to prevent the French from aflembling 
another Army on the Rhine, under the Count dc 
St. Germain, which would have greatly embar- 
nfted Prince Ferdinand, and have obliged him to 
make confiderable Detachments from his Army to 
oppofe it. If the latter was intended, that has 
probably been cffcfted by the Hereditary Duke of 
Brunfwick eroding th,e Rhine fo unexpectedly, to 
the French. However it is not improbable, that 
if the latter was the original Intent, as the Tranf- 
ports and all Neceflarics are ready to embark, 
fomething may be attempted that might not be ori-

E'nally intended, which Time alone mud bring to 
ight.
The Country of the North Part of the Mogul's. 

Empire on the Indus, where we have lately efla- 
blifhed the Factory of Sunday, abounds with that 
valuable Drug, Saltpetre ; where it is cheaper, 
although thought inferior to that Commodity at 
Bengal. But this Difference of Quality is fuppofcd 
more owing to the Manner of Preparation dun to 
its Nature.

We hear, that at the Council held in the King's 
Prcfence, in which the Expedition now on FootExpedition, are ordered to march on Monday next. ..>....>., ... ........... -..,-- -...-.. _. ---.   -

BurRo> ne's Licht Horfe arc to march forthwith was fina ly regulated there .flitted only Five Privy-
" far' . -s , . _ .!._:_._A-A Vv.». Pnunfrllnrt. viz. Karl Granvi le. Lord Prefidentto embark, on the intended Expe
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Tucfday a gtea: Quantity of Hay was (hipped
Hh Tower-wharf, and more is contracted for.
We hear that :n> '.'rder is likewife Isnt from the 

nir;.liy for all the Sea Officers lo repair to 
;fnunuh immediaici), i< ukc their Stations 
oaul their rcfpec'tive Ships. There arc 160 
of 1'unfports taken up, who are to take four 

Jths Provifion with them, 
eftcrday the Remainder of the Artillery wai

_. from the Tower for Portfmouth.
The fame Day feveral \Vaggon* were loaded
ith (>un-powdcr on the Tower-wharf, and lentwith

ty, S,-;/. >v   
Jl.KSAl.f-

a (Irong Guard for Portfmouth. On this 
Oetafion both the Gates lending to the Tower- 
wkkrl were flint, and the Centinels had Orders to 
Ibfer no Perfon to p.ifs or re-pafs while the Wag- 
|Mi were loading.

On ThutfJay the Camp at Winchefter began to 
break up, when the Left Brigade, ronfiiling of 
the (jlouccllcrfliitc, :,ud Bedfordlliire Regiment;, 

off on tlieir Route to their rclpcdivc

to Portfmouth, 
dition.

We hear that four Regiments, will embark from
Ireland.

It is faid his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York 
will have no command in the intended Expedition. 

It is now faid that Licut. Gen. Kingfley is to 
command the Expedition, and that the Colonels 
Dr.ipcr and Craulord are appointed to comr.and 
under him as Adjutant Generals.

Thurfday twenty Field Pieces, and feveral Mor- 
tnr5, were drawn out of the Tower, in order to 
be fcnt to Portfmouth.

The fame Morning 700 Barrels of Gun-powder 
were fent to Portfmouth for the intended Expedi
tion'.

Thirty Tons of Provifions arc taken on board 
theTranfports in the River.

On Thurfday two Waggons, laden with Shells' 
for Bombs and .Mortars, pafs'd through Wandf- 
\votth, loiv the Service of the grand Expedition 
Fleet ; and the fame Afternoon a Number of Can- 
nan, FieKl Pieces, &c. paf>'d through Mitcham 

, fur the fitinc Service.
L ... Several Meflengcrs, Ordinary andE.xtraordinary, 
I have been lately difpatched to fome particular great 
1 Perlonages abroad, upon the Succefi of our Troops 
i in America.  

Capt. Dean, who brought Home the agreeable 
News of the Reduction of Montreal, has had a 

' prefent of /'. 1000 and is allb to be promoted.
A general Thankfgiving for our Succcfi in A- 

merica is ordered to be obfervcd throughout the 
Cities of London and Weltminltcr, and within the 
BilU of Mortality.

\Ve hear fliat the following arc the Staff Officers 
dcligncd by hisMajclly for theprelent Expedition, 
viz.

Major General Kingfley, Commander in Chief. 
Col. Liauford to aft as Major General and to go 
fccond in Command. The Hon. Cotonel Keppel, 
to act a? Major General likewife. Licut. Colonels 
Home and Rcadc, Brigadier Generals. Lieut. 
Col. Thomas Hall, Adjutant-Gen. Lt. Col. Dta- 
per, Quartcr-Maller-General.

It is reported, that this Expedition is owing to 
fome Difcovcries made by Admiral Rodney on the 
Cuall of France, and that the Number of Troops 
to he employed therein, will be greater than was 
:u full intended.

Varioui are the Opinions and Sunnifes relating

Counfellors, "viz. Earl Granville, Lord Prefident 
of the Council; the Duke of NcwcafUe ; Lord 
Anfon, Firfl Lord of the Admiralty; Lord Ligo- 
nier, Captain-General of the Forces ; and Mr. 
Pitt, Secretary of State. Lord Barrington, Secre* 
tary at War, withdrew on receiving his InftruAions 
concerning the Land-Forces to bc.employcd.

On Monday laft Major-General Kingfley kifled 
hivMajejly's Hand, on being appointed to com 
mand the fecret Expedition. This Gentleman, 
in the Year 17,7, with the late General Wolfe, 
landed on the Coafl of France to reconnoitre the 
'Country.

Several Officers of Diflinilion have applied to 
his Majefly to go Volunteers on the intended Ex 
pedition, and their Rcqucft has been granted.

The Land-Officers going on this Expedition are 
under Orders to repair to Portfmouth on or before 
Thurfday next.

Befides the Train of Artillery fent away from 
the Tower, for the intended Expedition, Fifty 
Pieces have been {hipped from Woolwich, fo that 
the whole Trsin will conlifl of upwards of 100 
Pieces; and 700 Artillery Horlci are employed 
for that Putpofe.

Ycfterdny Morning feveral Waggons iiden with -  
Bombs, Cohoins, &c. went from the Tower under 
a Guard for Portfmouth. They had with them 
Six Pieces of Cannon, of a new Conftruflion for 
throwing of Shells; and 1500 Barrels of Gun^ , 
powder. Some of the Waggons were drawn by 
Eight Horfes, the rcll by Six.

The fame Morning early Colonel Rurgoync's 
Regiment marched over Weftminfler Bridge for 
Portfmouth.

The Third Battalion of the Firft Regiment of 
Foot-Guards laying in the Tower have received 
Orders to have all their Arms and Accoutrements 
ready To morrow Morning by Six o'Clock, in 
order to march from thence on the intended Ex 
pedition. Several of the Companies received their 
Camp Equipage Ycflcrday. We hear that a 
Draught of Five Men was made Ycllcrday out of 
each Company, in order to go with the above 
Battalion.

It i» reported, that the.Time for the Embarkati 
on of the Troops on the Expedition, depends on 
the Arrival of ;m Exprcfs from General Viuko.

What a finning I'uge will the lutui'.- H'ilory of 
England allbrJ, when treating of the Years i"j>) 
and f~6o ; Louill-urg, Quebec, and Mot.tic it,
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Do: been '

uncil'aMen,i)Jv

.. . .
C:ty of Lor.iton, in Trorc 
. v.aiuJ on. im M; ]' >>.

Mi.w. -r.j;_ iu'roduced by the Rii>h
Secretary Pitt. made their Compliments in the <>>! 
loxvim; A'ddrefc, xvhith v/ai fjvjirt L>; ; ii Willhin

. ling <  '  tl:e HLV: will be determine 
, .^.eli hourly ejected from that Minifler.

"Acc"»iJuigtcnli«"t.ftt Advices from the Har'.uc, 
 .hi: K;hn .1" Pruli'.a hud difpoled" his Arr.iy in inch 
.1 iChmn/r, th.il jt-U.it'.!>: bctxxeen his MajetU's 
iY.'tx". ilvJti.'Je ol M. Daun xvas iin.ixoidnblc; 
it the l.ntirftyod liis Ground : So that they xvere 
in daily Fxjvi/Citkjn of hearing of the Invent.

A Report liav- ^bcen current, that a C'onvift 
\yho xv.is K.tcly ext.cutihls.ut Salilbury had, lit the 
1'iacc ol F.xecutioii. made jlH,oiuntary ConMIipn, 
that he xvas piuferu, as a privatByMan in his Ma- 
jtily's Trout.;., at :he Action kill Ye.hvbcfoiL'. (Jy.c 
t.-.dV nnd did thtn, from a Mutive'c^4\extn^,e, 

: lire mice nt General Wolfe, and give 
Wound

.-.n t of A:thn, (n fccurc a retreat.
Num'iei ol'Voluntccfs among them, that 
to R.-) abroad, xvho were diltinguifhed by wear- 
Oak: iJui^h- in their Caps ; one or two of wh 
in order i-> fliexv his Majefty how dextrous :   
\veie, rode fall i-peed, and picked up a Piftol : 
off the Ground, which was bid iutt before ; 
Tent for that' Purpofe. The Fmeiiefs of   
Morning added greatly to the Grandeur of

V*O,':''»- - - • The lirfl fair Wind th« Flee- 
i..ii fniiii the l)oxx>;j, which we hear, is fw. '. 
the Nuinlei- of above ;oo Sail, Men of Win ... 
l'ranl'ports..foi the I'.xpedition. j 

The following Circumlhnccs mighi-in a rr 
ACiititiou!. Age nnd Country, be though:

Ai'icr- 
  .!.,.,

Common1.. 
Mii L«uiicii

Moreicn, Knight, the
I} ll.e KiiJL' Xf't £AI'I'/..-.'..

J he humWc Atidrels cV the Lo'd
"K-p, aiiiV .Common.-, »l the C
rr>. Common-Co..:inl a'llinbieU.

M:fl Grrtfitiil live fri.*,

Pb.R;\iir «5, yoJi  dvt ;'ii!? :".id 
the lord Mayor, Aldcmu'i, 

of 'Vie City tf London, in 
;.;:c.hiilcd, -Miuubly-to. a.ngc-u 
./.on the fignn! SixrofTc! xvith xxhich u 
va- Divire Provider Cv:tt"blef5 jour Mujv:' 
I y ;«ra aii«l I.slid.

The Coi,i|t;etl of .Can.ivta," £ »_ lici^kii''.}1 began ; 
. t <Quebec, In no!)!v.|'ecot:<ii.d by the Defeat, and''* 
J)!'pcrfi>..n of.u.c hi.vm*'* rlcct upon «h>.- Cy;rt> ul 
li.it.inny, .-ii>d fo hapiviy co;tit>lciru wiiiioufthc LI- 
fulion of K!nod at Muntr^i.l ; nt tiiy-lame Tii»;c \ 
that it rcllecb ihc highclt 1-liu.ouTpon the Wifdom 
and \ignur ol xour M.ijell)'. Council , upon the 

I'oitituJc, a r,J Acilvity ol your Com

...- i "'c.tH

America agair.ll the continual Encrouv ItMcnts, and 
unparalleled lJarl>aritie: of u refllcfsr.'in'J iniidiou. 
Li.cm/, cvei more dangerous in Peace than War

Deeply fenfsbleofyour Majclly's p.ttetnal Good- 
ncf-, in thus j;racioufly protcc\ing t!;e moll di^-tnt 
of your faithlul Subjects, your Ma;ell) '> grateful 
Citi/cn*. of London will ever che.ulully cxeit thole 
Mc.ins, for which (undur the Piv.nc Favour; they 
elleem th-vdclve* inrteSted to your Majeffy, to-   
warih enabling your Majelly to | teiervc this valu 
able AcniMliuon, ard cll'ectuatly to.protocutc the 
Various and cxicniivc Service, of tlm jn.l and ne- 
ccilaiy War, and to did.tie to the Ag^tcllor;, tht 
Term . " f .1 fafe and honourable Pe..tc.

Tu thi:. I'cfirt'tblc F.nJ. max tht God of Armies 
criwn il.e luilict- ot }our_Mitjtik';. Caulo x;*ith ie- 
"e.Ucd and ,dectlive \ittorici, and when }our 
Maiefty lhall h..vt lor.^ enjoyed the jjlotious Fruits 
ol ail your Caie sid I  ihouis,.m". > y the fcmpire.'if

.--.j^^^^:^^^-a-.-'«sto-
C-'innvmd of General Amheift. to proceed t 
River' Si^Ivaxvrence, was St. ^Lawrence's I 1 
t)ut ilie i;th.oi"^the fame Month, on xvh.in 
tool; the itroi.j; Pafv and 1'ortrcfs of La GJ'..- 
xvas St. Lewis's Day, «he Name of the i :r 
king and commonly reputed' the Patron <  
Kir>jjd«m: And th.it the Sth of Sept. on xvhic:, 
Cit) ol Montreal furrcndcred, xvas the Felh-.j-' 
t!>e Nativity of the Virgin Mary, the Patnmc
the-~-_^-_--_ _-____^ -.

yf-H>if\ i. A private Letter '  
I'ays.-th^t fomc of the Dutch xvh-.M 

made p'rifoners at the Alt'.iinof Dengal, h:.d 
h'lF.-d, that th.'y weie unworthy ofthc good I . 
ment that they had received from the 1! 
Troops; for had their Scheme fuccceded, ; 
Oi Jers xvere to yivo no Quarter ; and their M.!; 
CjJflcJ tan Indian Dagger) were all poifonc-i 
fore the Vlction began.

t\ \L W - Y. O R K, Decanter :.-.
Captain Alhrielt!, xvho arrived hc.c lall U . 

day, tailed from King-Road the 301(1 ol C , 
inXumpany wltfi the Captains Marlliaf ar.o o. 
Ion, in two Urigs, and the SJiip Kifmg-Sun. .': 
this 1'ort; Capt Fortin for" Philadelphia, .r/ 

.veral-otheis for dillerent Ports, in the \vh<: 
Sail, under Convoy of hi* Majelly's Sh.p 'he .' 
bu: Cnpia>n Aflilicld parted Iioiii the Jrieet i 
Daxs a:tei he came out.

We he:ir dom London by Capt. Afhfick1 , 
the Mail for New-York xvas doled the i 
October, and lent u'oxvri to Falmouth, to ;    
the Genera! Wall Packet, xvho ai rived from : 
in .-a Days, but on the 2jd Exprefles we 1 ,- 
putihed to Hop the Mjiil and the failirw . 
Pucket, and likexviie the failing of the Fieit 
Spithcad on the Expedition.

On the r(.;h ult. in Lat. Jj : 3:, N. I   
i ; W. Caj..tatn Thomas Lawrence, in ;i.c 
Valet:'Ship Tartar,-of this Port, fell in \\:;\ 
tcok it.j Letter of -Marque Brig St. Jarr.o, 
Martinieo to liayonr.c, loaded xvith Sut\ji, i 
and Cotton : but on Sunday the 2ill In.' 
llruck on th' l-.all Hank, and beat over ti.fl- 
on LcnB-lfl.u.a Shore near Gravefend, ui'.c'. 
is bilged, and Part of the Cargo damaged.

Report *i> entirely'without 'I'ruth or Fdundation. ' 
A Letter from Cork, dated September i;, fay?, 

   Mi.r.Jay 1'tll a Spanilh \'efiel put into Kinfnlc, 
"the Captain of which (ays, tlie French Fleet had 

. iClually- put to Sea from Toulon, bu: xveic fo 
clolely purlued by Admiral Saundcrs s Squadron, 
tlut they xvere obliged to'put into Malugi, xvhcre 
they'remained blocked up. The Contain alto re 
port*, il...c he met a French Privateer of i 2 Guns 
oil C.ipe Clear, xvhith h*d taken Jour Priv-cs on 

_Uie_Stution." -     . .. ^_ __._ 
/'.!>/ <.) a Lttltr />y tf'ti-f of "J«w.al~~frtt* an 

(' £;«r, in Uewru! strthrijl't /f>wy, on t'f 
liii.it tf ike Kivtr .SV, Lmi.rei.ii, i'tjl. '. 

s, " Friday   At Night I was pte'cot at a biphl 
v/hicli quite overcame me : The Rangers brought 
'.<> the lle.ul (ju.irter j a Number of Families, con 
filling of Old Men, Women, and Childicn, xvho 
h:id cyme in foi fear of our Indians. As foon a< 
they knexv the Gener-il, the Women with a pro. 
iij^ious Number ol LhilJren, tome at their Breath, 

.. .......... .... ._. . f g'Jt round him, cr)i(ig out Lu Sau.a^fi, &c.
Maniiers, nnd upyn,lhe Uravcry and Dil'cipline of. -lie told them in French, they h.id nothing to fc.ir-, 

>-iiiir Flcc*^ and Armi-.-;, ii'ani'ixent of the utmoii for he commanded an Unglnh Aimy ; and 1m

oiiancciotheT:adcand Maiiufa^iutcsof thele "' ' '' ' *" " 
-.. y.i'.oms, as it is the only effectual Means of le- 
iiriuv; yoivr Majelly's indufhious SubjecU in North -

were lo ibor.y, and he xx.is fo fully 
vinccd of Sir William Johnlon's liutnunity, tin.t 
njnc of them xvould be huit by our Savages. The 
tender Manner in which he (poke to them melted 
me before 1 \xas aware, but, on looking sound. 
1 found all the Spectitors. in the l.nnc Couuiiion   
Here xvas. a Giandlatl-er prefcr.ting his r.unicious 
Of}'s>pring to the Genc.-vi, a Mother, with a Child 
aC her Rrczlt, anJ two or il.rec at'her Knee bawl 
in;; and cij'ing, the Mother weeping, w.hiiu the 
Father xv-'» endeavouring to C'jniole :hcm. The 
Gei.cral ot Jered Victuals and Orir.tc for them ; a 
large Fire xvas made before his '1'ent, and they (et 
all arour\d; the Men beg in to light their Pij.es, 
and there appeared a Satisfaction in thcCouaio- 
n.mce of the whole : Many of them xvcrefent into 
the delulled Hoirfes {for thefe Families lix'ed iOtt 
the other Side of the Bay) but a gieat many of 
tlie Women and Children chofe to iLy at the Fire 
before the General's Tvr.t, and indeed he had a 
very numerous Family. The Cruelties committed 
on our Frontier., xveic at once forgot i every one

| . H...MVA fll ^.aitaua, ar.u .1-
i-.si mjl^ia'citm jtiiiH-fr.^ '. j bou; i joarmcdine.-'.ch PaVifh. Which amounts t-j

1 11 A V F. :hc higiiclt Satisfaction in this, frcfh ' itl.coo ; in Quebec 700-; Trois Uiviere.j-Oi 
;.nJ lign.il Proqf of your Alleclion to .iic, ntid .: Montreal 600: Toul, 19,650.

O.'tottr zi. It is reported, that an Embargo 
xvill be laid en all the Shipping in the River, till 
 ' ' ' «----- - r '    

to my Govcrnii.cnt, for v.hich I return >ou my 
hcar:y Thanks. The fa nc Union ainnnll m. . 
People, and the fame Ability and Valoar in my , 
m..... --J \,~.:.. ...:«i i ...'..i ...-J .- .. . »i .«r--

don m.iy depend' on' my cunllant Care for their 
Profperity, nnd for the l.xtennon of the Trade, 
Manufacture!, and Naxigaiion of my fuuhlul 
Subjects-

iclly a '^u.uter beforp Ten his 
M.ijclty entered a grand Pavilion erected under the 
Garden Wall, where were likcvvii'c prefent their 
Royal Highnefle* the Prince *nd Piitrcn?7jf Wales. 
tlie Dukl- ol Vc,. 1 ', Princefs Auguiti, and fonii
«.u^. ..r -i... ...

Alderman, and William Hart, lilij, ^herifl's. 
Orders are ;.;one to all tlie Sea-Ports, th .

Majelly e.xprcfl-J tne'"greatcft Satisfaction"at 
Uemg their Iixercifing, in which the Manner of

ANNAPOLIS,
Lull Sunday Evening, departed this 1 -,v. 

a Wt^k' llliK-fsofa Plenrily, Mrs. SARAH I. 
cne'ol the People called Quakers, >Vjle i: 
J'lMi-ii lint., hear this Town i'nCicnt!.-!. 
of a virtuous aiul amiable Life and Conxr.i 
In all the Delations of Wife, Mother, i>' 
11 lend and Neighbour, her Deportnieuta' -.; 0 
t.oray was tiuly exemplary ; and Mrs. H'i: 
jnllly be I'a'id to have had lexv Kquals, but : 
| etiorr. She xv.is defervedly efUemed, and ;; 
veil'al'y tcyiettud, In a numerous Acquiiu 1 '. 
And this Day fhe was very decently 1 liter:« 
great Numbet of People, of all Stations and 
nomitutions, nptwithilaiuling the Incltimi' 
the Weather, attendny;.her Corpfe to the (i- 
" tine Day J;,ilJA'cek, a'young Man,'Wliole N 

xvai "ft'liH y.,i..t,]-i, in attempting to crofs /''  
on tho Ice, fell in and xvai drowned.   ....

Penp!e"n--\V£tofs South Rivrr, 6'rtvr», 
on the Ice ; nnd the Bay appears full 

hurMay livening. Ktitl-tr iL-t Ken 1 -
'

-Miu i«l.l.->v-"'/, i; 
i i.^-ihr F.ihtcol

f,, .V.vV/fc-J,  : '- 
Tl.e I  «'> ' wht'ivon Iv 
nrt'VLTKmtttr- » ' )w ^

"V-

or , ; smith's St 
n.all l.ta'Hd 

g.8 ,v Year.
, 'I'rirrc Lots ;m 
',t ol -Gox.-inor 
lowji l ' \"*\;n£ 
viili n '» ; - e C 

:u| So Gal

Year;

twee

aMe :,-!• ....... „
A'iract of Land, o

ClIIC^ Vtl'«« \>:A. tOI
/ Two Mi'.c« f:om the 

Impm-twcnt . iluuon. 
Ai; '.hi'f Tjail ^l£,

W5,h:': :\!-.;eof f'J«/
with , .1 Knell Ho.

; Kitc'un. t-'.ij-le, Con; 
;h.;,3n; 1'wo V."° 
,.. k'e'll, v.vl I In- I 
., , aw Rvn'.in^; at 

pa .oth.-r Tr 
Vtci, naMileai 
ttinir  - ACIM. w 

(., ., .iLn'i 1- d in^
in prettv 't .

. |, ' ! : .'I of

tni '-  ..     
104 --', W» fl r

jar; of nncinfet Tr
r.r t!.c 

Ooitur, \xith a Dxvel
Tl.e 3.»!e to U-pin 

Fth«--v MX:, aitd    
the SuHVriSitr at Jn 
Sold  f'rjjr.Vtom 
Mr.' '.Ji .Vi

r« tt 5 o / n ft th
m Me-..>,-.}• t-'-f A''»

;J. > 
!). V

V /l ''   -   
Mi PARCK; <-f 
jf\ M.liROF.S, 
Boy i, and Gir!:- ;  « 
Tool?, and a iVcf 
Wheel -wtight and I 
White SPI\".-»IU Men; 

f»ver,il raits 
\vo ch'MCc Mil

-w_._.. nexv VtHel 
Timber nnd Pl-ii'k ir 
cany 30 Hnjiflie.-'el! 
8oit of S'ii! ». Ancl 
Bo«. , i5'. ThdR. 
in tins City ; nfuit.- 1 
Piain-.s, Linfecd Oii, 
InfEc'.cnt to cuny 01 
COtrfc Salt, and or.c 

Ar.J. to be Sold
 t the ^uitrter ol- 
f rtr/n  >' '. *," about 
Of C.ii-il.1 , I logs. «T 
Qoari.ty i>l gnod C 

A<iil> <"  : tl'e Fi'idi 
tV cL4.ht t»id 'Mr 
on t!  _  N ;H*».Snic i 
pofed of, A 1'aiul.i 
fUntatiun L'tcnu!*; 

'- FctUVr. 
'he Sale to hcgi 
fs al'Oxe iixed, ; 

ii'iv'r.uc until'J 
1'. I'lrloiu I 

I'.Jd I'ntmit 
'.pei-dy Pa) in 

Kii ii.vrt

Jla'.lin-.-.ie ( 
IMS is to g'r 

c.! to Mr. 7 
'orl.', to make i 

h.ivc any Dei 
five in the "

I, the Yaid



HOUSES 
,h<- Kihtcol

and LANDS, 
:, of A -

the 
-Houfe and

a §torc, Gln/ing 
all of Brick

Dwelling Houfe, now rented at

and a Half in .4»*«/."//'.«, be- 
nor Xit>.oljon* Vineyard,.with 

thereon, a Brew-
 H/Yl^cCorrcr and Still holding 1«: 

- <! So Gall...;'; a Brick Houfe, I wo 
a Finmed lioule now letting '

a ir

, i F'.x.v; 
''J*Y-.r S 
pmAV'), _, 

»r,r'lnkir.p biii
Tnc> ̂  i "« 

d *,«,,-*. ,/.
V fiom t

s B.ke Houfe, built of Part 
with a very good O\ en Unt 

il Drc,id'therein. 
. on the North Side of Sfvrm, 
containing 23° Acres, about 

jv Water, with fomc

S TOLEN fiom the Rubfcribir, near Upper. 
ftf,ir/f>eroHi>b, ii ihu Night of the z |th ofA'o- 

•viinl\-r hit, a lilnck Hml'c, about 17 Years old, 
l} Hand!-.bight branded on one of his Buttocks 
with S, bus levcral Saddle Spots about his Wi 
ther*^ a Switch Tail, a hanging Mane, paces and 
gallops, and trots, especially up a rifing Ground. 
'The Perfon fufpeflcd to have dole him, is one 
Thomas Hamilton, an Irijbman, who faid he was 
going to dnnapolii on an Errand of Col. Tayloe't in 
I'lrfim'n, and that he was Col. T/iy/w's Overfeer. 
It is likely he will fell the Horfc, as I cxpeft he 
will tire or founder, the faid Hamilton having with, 
him a large Luggage, confiding of Broad-Cloth, 
llriped Holland, a very good Saddle, and Houfing 
with a Silk Fringe.

If IK- is Sold, and any Perfon will inform the 
Subfcriber, or if he is offered to Sale, will ftop 
him fo as ho nny be had again, ihall have Thirty 
Shillings Reward from BASIL BURGESS.

i; X'.'.ie'of i"">tfH'> containing 120 Acres 
iri..;d Knell Houfc, } 
T.'FilMc. Corn, M-l; ar.d 
_\n s two v«od Gai J-n» pail d in, a good 
.Veil, T.V! thi- Plar.tauon m vciy good Re- 

pa», row R«n :.ing at/. jo /,'   Year. . 
P p' n.-jiru-r Tract el Land called Brti/iy- 

   n a Mile and .1 Half of Jm.-eifotii, con 
, Aricv witii :i Qu.ntcr, Hen Houfc, 

, r ;:'d ill. 3 Stotic Well,

LE is.at the Plantation of ll'illiam Clary, 
near Serrca, in Frederick County, taken up 

as a Stray, a young Grey Marc, a natural Pacer, 
branded* on the ne.ir Buttock with fomething like 
PH join'd in one, her hind Feet are white.

The O»vncr m.iy h;ive her agaio, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. / j£ ^/ C

GOLD, SILVER, or PAPER CURRENCY, 
for BILLS of FXCHANGE; Or, BILLS 

for CASH ; may be had at my Store in Baltimore- 
-Ttv.-it. 3 JOHN STEVENSON.

in'* Oo-k 
104 .\rr«

»Jtl County, 
thereon.

containing 
And,

T E T

fart ol nncihtet Trail of Land called 
fitt, st the He.rJ of S-n.il- River in the faid 
County, uiih a Dwelling-Houfc thereon.

The 3-lc to begin on Monday the t6th Day of, 
Mn»rr ««', «»d .V.tenJance will be given by ' 
 M SuHVrtiicr at .iunapcii; until the VV hole are I 

-,V to oe at the Houfc where the late ! 
... P.F.IAN PHILPOT. i

Sold 
Mr.

T. /) BIDDER,

O BE L
«/--Tall>ot- Court-Hou/tr ly tk* 

Year, cr for a 'Tern of ] tan,

A CONV'KNIENT HOUSE for a Tavern, 
and a BILLIARD'-TABLE. Any Perfon 

inclinable to Rent or Lcafc the faid Houfe and 
Table, m.ly know the Terms by applying to

i. JOSEIMI COI.LMAS.

On thf Firft nay of MARCH atxt, will bt Ex. 
foiirtf la $a'f OH the Frtmijjci, lni>i% on Front. 1 
Street, opfo/ilt or >,tar ti the Sign of" tbt White- ' 

,» HAL 1 IMORE-TOWN, - ' i 
\VO LOTS, N". 1 3 and 14, with all Im- ! 

provc-ments thereon, confilling of the fol-

To It R F. X T E D 'in ALEXANDRIA, I

THE G EO R G E T A V E R N, which hath 
'Three Fire-Places bdow Stairs, ant! a very 

gnoJ Bar: Six good Lodging Rooms above;; a 
good Kitchen adjoining the Houfc, with 'Two .1 
very good Room? he-low, ;mj a large one above. 
A Dining-Room 26 Feet by iS, with a Room, (| 
above of the fame Dimenfions, in which is a Fire- *3'' 
Place, and a very good LONDON BILLIARD- , 
TABLE. There is a good Stable, with Stalls for 
Ten Hoifts, well finifu'd ; a Garden pal'd in, a 
Smoke Houfe, Ncccflary Houfe, Oven, £sV. It 
is well fituated near the Court-Houfe. Any Per 
fon of Credit mnv have it for a Term of S'ears, 
on reafonable Terms, and enter on the Premises 
in good Order. Apply to WILLIAM RAMSAY. 

Alexandria, Dec. 15, 1760.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr 
Tunnr If'cztton, late of Prince-Gtcr^c't Coun 

ty, dcceafcd, are required to make fpecdy Pay- 7^ 
merit; and thofe who hare any Demands ag.iinll 
the faid Etlatc, are defired to bring in the fam: to

WM. TURSOR Wool TON, Adminiflrator.
                   __ ________ »
To 1-c SOLD to t!>c hightfl nii/Jei;- on Satura iy 

tl.-e ljl/> of thii In/lant January, at tht Sut- > 
/critti-'i Stare in Annapolis,

A CHOICE NEGRO Wench about 18 Years 
old, a Cow and Calf, a-Riding Horfc, and ^ 

Houfliold Furniture; alfo, a Lady's new-fafliion'd 
Hcad-Drefs (imported this Fall) with Ear-Rings, *2 
Necklace, a Silver Stomacher with Spangles, treble 
Rufilcs, a large Buckle and Girdle, a line Sattin 
Hat, and a Piece of Engli/fj yellow Silk Dama£k,_ _. 
for Currvnt Money or Bills of Exchange. ~

RICHARD MACKUDIN.
A'. B. Any of the faid Goods may be feen 

and agreed for, at my Store, any Time before the 
Day of Sale.   R. M.

T
Ui.

_ _ ..... . o . ....
r.'.iv i'-t .V/«f.<- of February   r.cx-l, at the ( lowing Buildings, :atvit, A good Dwelling- Houfe 

'l)->'\!-? H'u* ff A'''- Patrick Crengh, in , so |jy t ^ t near new, compleatly finillied, the fame 
"' Sttriiag t t ' ' " ' " ' ' ~" ' ' "

,,f likclv COUNTRY-BORN'
.Nl.CiROES, confilling of Men, Women, Oven, Garden, Wood Yard, Nerctl'ary Houfc, ci*c.   by

, N. ;  
ce, in ;i.o 
ell in \s 
t. Jarr.i5. 
i Suj'.ji, (. 
' 21 It In' 
over ti.t^ 
fend, ui:i:. 
imaged.

anuarv i N 
this li'o.

. S A K A it I

s, \Vilc > 
a Ger.:V> 
i Comr 
lotlur, J>

:ntly Inter\J 
;ation» an>l !

Inclemi 
; to the (  
an, Wl>oli.-N 
o crofs //«,?  
3wned.     .

A.   .-..
Joyi, .--.ud ^'f'* i » Kootl Bl.ickfmith, a Set of 
Tool?, and :i l'_;cfl of Sea aiid Ch.itcoal ; a 
Wheel wriyht and his Tools; and 'Three other 
White Sriv.nit Men ; alfo all his Honlhold Furr.i-^ 
twt, l?'er,il <'.i!t-- and CVtt Horfcs, a Chail"':,* 
ud'!» f> ch-ncp Milch Cows. L.kewifo a will
 ouldrd new Vtllel on the Stocks, with all her 
Timber nn«l Phi'k in the Yard ; a Sloop that will 
cairy 30 Ho_llie:<d» of Tobacio, with a j-ood 
Suit of S'ii! ». Anchor and C_ble ; fomc Mat«, 
Baits, is'- The* Reveifion'ot Two Leafed Lots 
In this *. ity ; n fu,'.. bit Paicel of Window GhU, 
P-inis liiiftkd <\i, Painter's :ind Glazier's 'Tools, 

:ni to cuny on that Bulmcfs; a Parcel of 
Sail, and or.c Box of !">r. 'Jamti't Powilct*. 

Ar.J. 10 be Si/Id on thf Wc«'ncfday following.
 Mhe 
f«r/>t V.. 
Of C.uil-.', 
Qq»ri.:y   

AiM.o-
MT ol_|kc t.;id 'Mr Cnwf/>'», "calUil - ';irt«-Aci>, 
oo t'    NoAfc-Sidc of Severn River, will be dil 
po(c f, A P-iml.ol .Cattle, Hogs, Horfcs, .Mid 

,..i!i I'i:',,u's , n'-.n a Quantity of gviod Corn

 -IL- LI "i^,-i .ti s. ._i -.<f the Places an«l 
p\ef;xcJ. at XI o'clock in thc.Tc.cnoon,

  'V.iie until all ate Sold. 
;. Pirlon? Indebted.to the F.rtate of the 
Lid Pnit ;IA- CrM/i,.ar(; hereby deftred to 
'pu-dy Pa)ineiit to

IUv ii.vnu MACXUIHN-, Adminillrator.

having l-'oi:r Koonis below, Three whereof with 
Firc-1'laces, and^allo a good Kitchen and Cellar, 
with other Convenit ncies, fuch as Smoke Houfc,

To It S O L D to tht I^IGHES F BIDDER, 
eu Turrfav the Seventeenth Day of .February ntxt, 
at Mr. Benjamin Duke'j, at Calvert County 
d.urt-11'.a.t, for Current Monty or D:,li cf E%- 
(b.vigc, OK./ -ftrae givt.t for Payment, if required, 

N E Hundred and Seventy-three .Acres of 
Land, lying in the County aforcfaid, where 

on Mrs. Anne Parktr now lives, being Part of 
Tillmgton and //V.'/a«'s Commons. For Title ap 
ply at any Time to the Subfcriber, living in I'rhiee- 
Gtai-ge'i County, or on the Day of Sale at the faid 

D:dr's, where Attendance will be given 
THOUAS SMITH GREENFUI.D.

O

The Apartments iibove arc Three Rooms with 
I-irc-PUcci, and orhcr proper Rooms for Servant* 
or Lumber. The Whole is well adapted cither 
for a'private or public Houfe.

Tlw Term* of Sale will be cnfy, the Subfcriber 
rvqu'ring only about one Half of the Purchafc- 
MoneV to be paid at the. Time1 of Sale, and will 
;;i»e ore Year's Credit lor the Refirluc, on Security 
if required. THOMAS CLINUINMXU.

A'. /?. If any Gentleman is inclinable to make 
a private Puriliale, h-.- may know the Terns by 
applying to the Subfci'iber, now living on the 
Prcmilii-.

To if FREIGHTED or CHARTERED,

THE Sloop LITTLE BOB, a prime Sailer, 
Burthen One Hundred and Six Tons, and 

will carry about Five Thoufaml Bulbeh of Grain. 
Any one inclinable to Freight or Charter the 

faid VeUel, is defired to apply to J;> i Fin i*

{,' about a Mile out o!' Town, a Parcel 
Hogs, «id Plantation l.'tenlils; alfo a 

A good Corn and Fodder 
tl-e Fnday following, at another Quar- ' '

W A N T E D,
Y a Gentleman who keeps a Store in the 

^___Countn: L j\_VOJJNG MAN who_wcitcs a 
ood Hand, and undcillar.ds Accounts, of a good 

Charackcr ;.nd lobcr Difpofition. His BuOnefs will 
only l<c Writing.. Such an One will hear of a 
good Place and Wages, on Application to the 
PRINTING-OFFICE. 1

llaltim-rt County. Deiemicr \ 5, 1760. 
HIS is to give Notice to all Perlons indebt 

ed to Mr. Je/irpbSwrb, late'at Oinin'i Iron- 
 , to makr immediate Payment; and thofe 

li.ive any Dcuundi againll him, :uc defired 
c in the fame to IAC.IH GII,I:», 

. WILLIAM You NO.

(,).\l>and Narrow GOLD LACE, cither 
I.) (liCfYai'd or-Piece, to be Sold very Che;iji,

WATI.RS.

T, It .V O L D at I'EN DUE, on
zztt of January, rn tl-e Premij/fi,

A .TRACT of very good level LAND, called 
.'Il:e Exil.-tiHgf, containing about 150 Acres, 

King in Cah-frt County, adjoining to a Trail of 
Laud c.ill.-J l.rjii'fC.rret, and to the Land whereon 
Henry Caimkn now lives; it is very conveniently 
fituated to Patuxent River, and on the main Road ; 
the Plant-i'vn in very good Order; at prcfent in 
the Occupation of tl'ilaam 'Johi:kn.

Alfo a Trail of Land containing about 50 A- 
irc*, nearly adjoining to The F.xibange'i it is very 
rich Land, well wooded and timbered, nnd con 
veniently fituate on the main Road.

'The 'Titles lo both arc indifputablc.
The Lands to be Sold for Bills of Ex-change, l in Teaching.

W I L L I A M F A R I S, 
WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, at tbt 5Ve* of 

the C11 o w N a nd D i A L , near the U;ui\ >'• in "AN 
NAPOLIS,

MAKIiS or Repairs Clock-sand Watches, ai 
uiual, in ihc bell and chcapcll Manner. 

ylie allp, having_£rocured an^ excellent Work 
man for that Puipolc, canics on the blLVF.R- 
SMlTH's BUSINESS, Large, Small, or Cha»'d 
Work, in the neatcll, bell and chcap.ll Manner 

Allo, JEWELLING of any Kind 
All < icntlemcn or Ladies who flnll be plcafcd 

to employ him. may depend on good Dilpatcii, 
from '/ htir liumiU Servant,

WILLIAM FARM.
A', n. He gives the bell Price for old Gold 

and Silver.

l l-'f.-tKlli _._). 1(0.

NOTICE is hereby given to the kadivt and 
Gentlemen of tiu- City of .•li:-:<if,l>, ls\. 

That GEORGE A 1)1 NGTON wi'l open a 
DANC1NG-SCHOOL at the Houfe of Mrs. 
dHder/ov on Friday next, where he will 'Teach 
twice a Week, Morning and Afternoon, at One 
Guinea Entran.ee.. jtj\d_ajLjuinca a Quitter. Tho£i»"' 
Ladies and Gentlemen who inclinu to fend their 
Children, may depend on his Care ;mJ Fidelity
!_ -i« ' -!.:_._ /•-. ...... »-^ . 'GE

Sterling, or Current Money, and Time allowed 
for Payment, on giving good Security and Interclt.

. STEPHEN WEST.
. N B. f .'' <  Rivtrt fentiniif/rusftt, ai.J tie 

Koat/s />.-/ -tfnbit, ti't Sail ivill it }ut o/ till good 
H'eutL'ti: . . v

Any Ladies or Gentlemen who may imliiii- to 
lentn in private, wi'l be wiircd 0:1 ..r thiirnu', 
Houtcs, or they m.kf bo T.uiglr .;.'..'. i .-. . . 
and dej- . !!_ on'Ju.' .\ttcno.uitc, Ly 

./I.- i.-./ ;   Srr-i'nnt,
t Av :   _. . «:.



.•>/.<

The

I. B I. 1 s li F. D.
ic;

ALMANACK.,
K,r tlTc Year of our LORD, 17.^1.

MinJi

trut;W M I". K r I N f! C<iN T AIN J'I> 
I'll-: Motions ol the Sun r.nd Mmn; the 

I'l \<:t< r.r.l Aff/ccn of- the Planets, at.J 
a.id Setting of the Sun and Moon.

  i , I. I K K. W 1 S K

The Lj NATION:, CONJUNCTION?. rwi.iKi . 

ru^-ip;:nt of the Wr,\ i HER, Rifiti;- and Setting 

ol tiic 1'LArii !! ; Rifing. Setting, and Soi;t':>- 

;ii£. of the Seven Si ARS : Together with the 

L.Tiutb of MARYLAND, PENS-* i.v UMA, and 

\ :;;MM* ; Dcfcription of the Roads ; in ex- 

Jlvnt Receipt for the Cure of the DV.SKSMP . 
nf l!r.",7bY-l'i vx, taken from ttie £.//  /. .>.; '> 

Medical Eflays; and federal oilier ufeiul ^ud 

inurtaining ParticuS'irs.  
C.\Liri..\TEu. for tht Latitude of Thirty.nine. 

Degrees, and a Mtredian of Five Houu Well 

fi'bm LOMJOX; but will very well ftrvc any of 

the neighbouring Colonies.

STRAYED or Stolen from Gtarge-'TiwH in f>t- \ 
Mrick County, on the fifft of K^-nthr 

the Three following Creatures, i.; i. ^ 
 \ Hack Marc about 155 Hanoi high, |

 low, branded on the near Buttock I.
A iXnk Iron Roan Gelding, about 14 

high, branded en the near Shoulder B O, wi.h a 

Bljyc Face. And,
A B.iy Gelding about ire fame Size, branded 

on the ne.ir Buttock with fomcthing like thu Crook 

rif a Pot-Hook.
V, hoevcr brings the faid t'rcaturis to the Sub- 

fi.iber in George-Tow, lhall have a Reward of 

."iurty Shillings, or Tin Shillings for cither, p.iid 

by .. JOHN OKMR.

IF JOHN MUTTON, who camt from Ken. 
dall in H'fflntort/tinJ, in England, be no*' living, 

he will, on applying to Mcfficurs CAKLYU and 

!>.  L i or:. Merchants in Alexandria, he*r o!" fome- 

tVmg greatly to hi?. Advantage.

R A N away from the Subscriber, living at 

King'i-Town, :^ueen-AnKe'i County, a'Ser-

 . mt Man named Jomn /f/&, born in Lomlon, about 

5 Feet 4 Inches high, has a dark Complexion, 

and long oluck Hair tied behind. His Apparel, a 

brown BeanVin Coat pretty much worn, long Of 

lubrigj Trowfers, and a Pair of larpc cnrv'd BralV 

Buckles. He has afted of late as a School-mailer. 

Any Ptrfon taking up the faid Runaway, and de 

livering r ; m to Mr. 'Janifi Hutching, on Kc.t- 
I''~i:J, Or l'i Mr. Hi* bail "Flower at ^lutrn'i-.Taivn,
 hall receive Four Pounds Reward ; or if brought 

tome, Five Pounds. JOHN K.MUIIT.

S
TOM'.N7 or. SinyM, Coirs Time fmce, from 

/?,,/':w:r.-./': 1 i..-, u D.irk B.iy Horfe, about ; 

" high, branded <Mi tde ofi' Buttock with , 

rcliTtibling the Letter 1; a" Star in his 
r-trorrr pace* an-l^gullops: He former'./ , 

w:-.s the Property of-Mr. Thomas 'JeiiKings in Anna- \ 
 a/.  , and kitoVn by the Name-of Prim.

Alto broke loole from her Moorings in the 

N.,r.'n Well I'.ranch of Pataffio Ruifcr, a new 

Twelve Hogllic;:d I'l it, without Rudder, Tiller, 

^ars, or main Thwart. , 

Whoever brings cither or both to William Lux j 

at RI/.-RiS{* LanJim.',, or to Alexander Stiv.-art in 

it<,!rrui::t.-r-.>:>., ft:: 11 receive Thirty Shillings Cur 

rr:.cy for the form-.':, and Forty Shillings for the 

letter.

THOMAS PECKER, ButcJirr, 

r.MOVED from his Dwelling-Houfe, r- 

the Gate, in the City of jtmiafolit, to V 

('.reagb's. Quarter, about a Mile from the To*, 

Gate, on the Patafjto Road,-hereby gives Nct>. 

to all his oldCutlomers and Others, That he CK 

tinucs to carry on his Bufmefs as ufual: AND 

ALSO, that he now KEEPS TAVERN, andi.- 

Ocntkincn, Travellers, tfff. may depend on gcr^ 

F.ntertair.ment for thcmfelvcs, Servants, and H« 

fes, and the bell of Treatment, from
; Their bumble Servant, 

THOMAS P.ECKE*.

A l.lKF.LY.yoaiig Nl'W NEGRO LAD, 
to be Sold by the Subfcriber, for Bills or 

aj Paper Cuircncy.
g~ , -RtCIIARi) TffOTFt.L.

JUST 1 M
t Xn-tmltr 15, 1760. 
P O R F E D, y(.

Iii t'.s Catharine, Capi. Warden, from Gt.A<r-.o%v, i 

«/. </ ;j ue Sol J;l1'btl.- frit «r Rttail, fir Cfa/^, Dilti 
tf Exibange, tr'Jibacco, /;»  Mr. HLNKY TUB- 

MAN n/ B t N £ o ic T , and the Subfcriitr at N o i

A LA RGB Aflortment of GOODS, fuitablc 

to the Seafon, which, with the Remains of 

lull Summer's Importation, form a pretty general   

A(lortrr.cnt of EUROPEAN .and EAST-INDIA 
 

Thi aubfcribcr h?.th alfo to Sell, Wholcfale or 

Retail, good Barla.i3> Rum, and Mu/io'vaas Sugar; ! 

ami wili allow a good Price in Goods for ready , 
' THOMASToha^o.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

STOLEN from the Rope-walk atiWoi-Town, 
bitwecn Thurfd.iy Night the Sixth and Satur- 

diy Morning the Eighth of this Inllao:, Two 

(irinddonci, each of them 50 Inches Diimctur, 

an'd 4! Inches thick. Alfo Two Barrels of Careli- 
i:.i Tar, the Cafks Lim'd at each Head.

Whoever (hall dtfcovcrthe Pcrfon who Stole the 

faid Stones and Tar, to that the Offender be con- 

viclcd thereof, fh.ll receive the Sum of Twenty 

Pound*, to bo paid immediately on the ConvitYton.
It ii fufpcckd they were carried away by a 

white Servant Man, who was on board i' a final I 

Shallop, the Mailer of which, one Caleb Bitting, 
had delivered about Six Thoufand Feet of Plank 
at

awu) on Friday the :ift Day bf A,- 
from Mr. H'illiain Snivmt'', in 

"near LoiVfr-Marttanngl), />wwn»« 
, aged about 50 Years, near (< Feet high,

~Tt bt folii at tbl Sull'tritir'j Stores,

vCEEDING co°d BOHiiA TEA at Six 
Sl-illing! per Pound, for any Quantity uot

JAMES DICK.

T7 
f^f
IcU than Ten Pounds.

AUxauJiia, f,nrjax county, \nfirginia, Otfebt- 

To be "L E T, and Entered on immediately,

A VKRY choice TRACT of LAND 
containing fcvcral Thoufand Acres, 

ing to CH ARI.F.S, Ear) of TANKERVII.LE, 
known by the Name of John ColviJfs t 
Tra£l, lying on Palm-mack River, and chicr 

bounded in by KiHoikton Creek, ia the Count;: 
LtaJmii, and Colony of/'/r^/W«.

Any Pcrfon may know the Terms, by appluj 

to the Subfcribcf at Litjlurg, in the faid Cou ; 

where Attendance will be given, by
JOHN PATTERSON, Agnt.

Calvert County, Sept. 24, i;r>

JUST IMPORTED /»-««. LONDi. 
in the Dragon, Caft. James Hanrick, *nd • 
Sol.i f1 }- tit Sul-fcriber, at bit Store in LO\V 
MARYBOROUGH, by WHOLESALE

A COMPLETE Affortment of EURO!' 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuiu' 

the Seafon, amounting, with Charges, to , 

£. 1200 Sterling.
Alfo to be Sold by Retail at the SubfcriK- 

Store, ELROPEA\ and EAST-1XD1A GO' 
B,n I a Jot Rum and MiifcovaJa Sugar, at reat\ 
Rates, fo: Cath, Bills of Exchange, orTob. 

THEODORE COM;

Nottingbam, Sfft. 24, i-'>

L.D by the SUBS C.R IB E R, < 
Billi ef Exchange fr Cajb,

Following LANDS; *;=.
if .1 Traft of Land called Mi..a 

and Elizabeth, containing 604 Acres, lyiitj> : 

Bfurett'*, Creek ; and a Traft of Land call 
Ctntti, containing zoo Acres, lying near i 
Cralt's; both in Fnderi(k County.

The Subfcriber has a very good AfTortrnc:;; 

DRY GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon, to i 
Sold at his Store at Kottiagham. Any Pcrfon ti.. 

will purchafe the Whole, may have them on a\ 
fonable Terms, for Cafh, Bills, or Tobacco

COI.MORE BEAM

-» . Tt *'

To bt.SQL D by tht Sulfirihr at BLADINJOURC, A LL Perfons indebted <o the Eflate of M-1 

in Priace-George s Cc:,nij, X^ f*+-  *"*> I AVIE » WARDROF, late ol Prime-

ON E Traft of LAN D, lying in FrtJtnci y°un tv. Merchant, deceafcd, are required 

County, about Three .Milei from Fret/trick, i 
IO-.VH,^ near to Mr. Gttrge Lyt'*, Called Part if 
7aji.tr j Cbeict, containing Two Hundred and , 

Sixty Acrc>, very good Soil, and little or none of

born in Ptrthfl.-in in SeotlanJ. He had on v.h-n i t,ihiin£ about Fifty Acrci.

cleared.
Alfo a. Traft of Land lying near the Eoot-of 

... -u..._.._ ca ,,cd stifi^ plainJi Mn -|
Kiuxktw

iinmedutc Payment; and thofe who have am IV 

mands againil the faid Eftate, are dcfired to ft 
in the fame to

LtlTICE WARDROr, T

ALEXANDER SYMMIR, VExetuton. 

.._.__. _.J«««»! BELT, junior, J

he AM r.i ^Cway, a l;clt Hat, a Aripcd Woriled Cap, 

a grey DufFcl Great Coat, a blue Pea Jacket, and 
a red i.ickct under it, grey Yarn Stocking*, a Pair 
i if good Shoe-, a Check Sliirt, and a blue llunp'd 

1 landltcrchicf about his Neck } but had Jjinu 
other Cloath:> with him. He prctcmled to borrow 
^n Iron Cm-y Hotfe, about ,12 Hands high, of 
Doctor Jct-H llaniltsn, ot" Calvin Comity. The 
t lorl'c r.hout <•) Ycarr. old, he has a fhort Tail, hang 

ing MiP.', mnrk'd on the near Buttock 111. He 
pretcnt'.c 1 to j-p to I\'r» ;rfi>.-am in Prune-Gtorgt't 
County. Ilo h?.d with the Hone, a new Saddle, 
..u old C't^.i Bridle, and a white Cotton Saddle- 
Cloth. '-Whoever takes ii|> the faid li. n;an M,te- 
, r'-jT, niu! fccures him, fo that he nuy bt brought 
V>) lufticc, fliall ha\e a Pillole, if taken on tlu> 
^".'Jc Stvo-n Kivci , if on thr other Side, a Pillule 
:-nd a Half; and if :>ken out of the County, Two 

i'r.K>l« Reward, paid by
JOHN HAMILTON.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for

Alfo a Trdtt of Land called Kattr'i Rt;,nl,le,\ VV '" Sormrfn County School: An) P«*» 

containing about Fifty Acres, lying near the fame properly Qualified, upon applying to the \

Mouth of will meet with fuch Encouragement »s rh«U« 

, rclating.to Free Schools will fupport them m.Place, and where the Road from the
and that from Frt.ltn t «-7«ivt meet.. ,

whoever is inclinable to -purchafe all or any of 

the above Tratts, may know the Conditions, by

applying to Mr. George MurJ,tk a.t fr, i.'rit i.-ftwn> _________ 

or trom the Subfcriber, who makes a large Quan- T, A, J? r WT IT n i 
t.ty of Cordage, and will engage to furnill, a full i *' *' * E N7 * '* " } 

bet on very Ihort Notice for the largell Veffels ' Vie,

  Signed by Ordtr, 
ARNOLD ELT.EV,

EASED 
A RS,

built in thcfc Psirt*. CHRISTOPHER LOWNUES. A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, conm««i| 
1000 Acres, lying in Fair/ax Couni),

ort, Warlti County, Stft. 15, 1760. 

  -T« if SOLD by If HOLES ALE,

A QUANTITY of KenJall Cottons, Bear- 
lk»ns. Duffels, Half-Thicks, Kcrfeys, Broad- 

Cloihs, and Forcft Cloths, for Money, Bills of Ex 
change, or Tobacco, by

f-j MATTHEW MAXWELL.

about 40 Miles above 
the main Road leading from thence to Wi 
The faid Land will be laid out ilt Tencmcr.ii'. 

One or Two Hundred Acres, and hai a
I of rich Meadow Ground upon it.
! For Terms, enquire of the Subfcriber,
i Print! (.ittrge'i County, .Maryland.

\ THOMAI BROOKK, Son of

iXXJPOLISf Printed by JONAS GREF.N, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PHIMI* 

O;;. , the Sijn of the BTBLH, in Chnrks-flreet ; where all Perfons rmy he lupnUed wirh ''

'*'('» l" 7£$ ̂  A.1 *'r 6n(Jert Yt' ar ' ADVERTIS » Mr-«« of » mode-rare LcnBth are taken in and infer, 

UrL-iv: Shillingrthe firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, .;nd in P-.oportion for Ion-O,'/>
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i /  O R I D, Ofltktr i. 
HX Curpfeof her deceafed Ma}efty w«l in 
terred with theufual Solemnity, on the iqth, 
tt the Efcuiial. The Aft'aiis of tins Mo 
narchy weie never in fuch a Situation as at 
p-e'rnt ; cur Fleets and our Arrriies aie in 
the mnft refpectablt Condition, the Minds of 

are as feiene as their Climate ; and after all the
 > : !iei hil Majrity has beftowed, and the Taxes he his 

' theie air S'xty Millions in Gold and Silver in the 
'.'-(Ten.

 ->rr, O.lrfrr si. We h»vc feen a new Lift of his Truf- 
Maielly'. Troops, aecudmr. to which that Monarch 
itV;ally in tl>i- ii'-ld 114,000 Men, and 16,000 in Gar- 
is; in all i.p.oco. And by another Lift we find, that 

us'i'in, Ruffian and SwediOt Armies, the Army of 
mrin1 , and the Troopi of Wiitemberg, make together 

,oco Combatants.
 -, Oflthr it. We hive received the following Par- 
i tf.the twoaitiRarementi. which happened on the 

... Rhinr th'1 Is'h and i6th Infl. between the French 
nf j ur-tci the Mirq-.iis de Caltries, and the Allied Troopi 
irrunlril !<y trie Hrre.ntary Prince of Brunfwick. 

. tiie 14th the Maitjuii deCaftries marched at the Head
  Battalion:, and a; many Squadrons. The next Day 
mi to Rhir.brrf, wheie Fifcher's Corps, which formed 
ilvancid Cfiard, attacked 1000 or ucoof the Enemy, 
rccutie.l that Pelt, and obliged them to abandon it, 
hiving killed iSo Men. The Lots of the French, un 

IKuInn, diJ n-it exceed 40 Men. On the 16th M. de 
iei nwihcj forward, and meeting with the Allies, 
>uM«d »>y the Hereditary Prime, he engaged in a fenc- 
flion. His left Wing at firft fullered confiderably, ind 
,er > Cuip.1 loft a gicat Number of Men ; but foon after 
Li.fittmerit took" another Turn, ami the Regiment uf 
rgne, which performed Wonders, having taken four 
I of Cannon tiom (he Hanoverians, the latter weie <ie- 

snri ibindoned the Field of Battle, with one of thsir 
iei, which too Ficnth Volunteeri took Pofleffion of. 
Affair was my bloody, and it ii computed that the 
m both Sidei inuft amount to about 6000 Men. The 

. the Ailiei was the more conliderable, at they were 
d a lohg While by the French Infantry, Sword in 

Dunnj ih« AQion, the Maiquii de C»fitics was 
wounded, bal this did not binctei him from pur filing 

neray. The lingiifk. General Holborn wai killed upon 
ipot. On the t;th M. de Caftriei marched apim and 

d thi Allies, who had retreated to the Hcighti of 
which they weie forced to abai.Jon, in order to re- 
ir Budget^ winch they did not accomphfh without 

Trouble and Lofi. We hive received Advice, that in 
  between tt.e iSth and igth the Hereditary Prince 
the Siege of Weld, and retired.

A'ur, 0:1.ti- 11. We have undoubted Intelligence, that 
reach have, evacuated the Landgraviate of Hcfle-Callcl,

march.ng back luwaidt Frankfurt. 
e ha'.e j'art received Advice uy the Hamburgh Mail, 
the City of Wittemberg continues to make a vigorous 

:nct agamft the Armv uf the Empire ; and that upon the 
t of the King nf Pnilu'i coming towards Berlin with 
.ol hit Army, the Auitriani and Rufliant evacuated that 
the ivh Inflatit, after la.fingComiibations in it to the 
iunt of 1,-000,000 Crowns. [1» ibt Stilt tf Fnnib

nf

I then

_«*«'£/ , Ofltbrr 17. According to Letters from Beilin 
he 14th of this Month, the Ruliiajit and Auflnant left 
: City the preceding Day ; the former are retired by 
Aenwald tu .j»in then grand Army, which encamps at 

 pen, near Krankfoit on the O.lcr j the others have taken 
I Route of Baruth, and aic going probably into Saxony j 
hat there is no DmiM of the laying Siege to Spandau. 

0efore their Drpajtute tiom llerlih, thole combined Ti'Mipi 
c,ca,ooo Cjowhi, in Part of 1,500,000 demanded 

Ithe City. The Trideis were ubliprd to deliver to Count 
Vlelen, fur the entire Sum. a B.ll of F«.li»nge payable in 
|Uiyi, with this Relerve, that what cuuld be collected in 

ney flming thole fix Days mould be accepted, and that 
i the icnuinder they ihnuld furnifli Billl of Exchange in 
cats, valued at lour Ftoiiru a I'iect., and payable in two 
nths.
ifui. O.'ltttr i}. Letteri from Leiufick bring Advice, 

|a' thr 1'ity nl Wittembeig lurrendered to the combined 
nyof the Empire on the 141 h of thii Month ; and that 
Liking of that PLcc wat of the more Importance, ai 

|the heavy Artillery employed, by the Kins; ol Prullia at 
: ul Dreidcn wai found in it. 
ifn, Qn:t>ir ID. The Allies have burnt the French 

gajine at Aeilfen.
PJIII, Othlur 17. Prcfm the Accounts our Court receives 

i all Paris, the Expeditions of Peace decreafe more and 
lie. The Inactivity of our Army, and the unheard of 

ofalt of our V.nemies, induce ui to believe that much 
nan Uk.nl mult (till be fpilt, e'er an End can he put to 
War. The Report that the Englifh have fclicmi-d a 

.; o« the Co a (I of Flanden, lus, it it iiffiied, oa.ali- 
I a Rifulntmn nf the Court to ailemble tlieic a llody of 

(or :o,ooo fAcn. The News uf the iuiiendcr ol Mnnt- 
1 has i   t.iiionert tint little Conlternation hi it. The Cun- 

k ol ibc Mar<|ui( Se Vaudreuille, upon tbu Ocufion,

been applauded ; and our Court, notwithstanding this Lofs, 
is determined to purfuc the Meafures which have been con 
certed.

From the LONDON GAIT-TTI: of Nnitmbtr 4. 
Tdal KilltJ, H'tundtd ar.d Prifintri, tf ibt Troipi unltr tbt 

Ctmir.inA of tbt HtrtJtlarj fnntt tf Brunfviick, afttr the 
A'li'jn of Uel.ktr ibt l6tb, ntar tbt Cmvtnt tfCamptn. 
to Officers', 16 Non-commiflioned Officers, and in 

Rank anil File, killed. 6t Officers, 41 Non-commifBoned 
Officers, and Six Rank and File, wounUed. And 7 Offi 
cers, 6 Noa-eommiiiioned Officers, and 419 Rank and File, 
Prifoners. Eighty-three Horles killed, 30 wounded, and 
50 milling.

Artillery. One Piece of Cannon, 14 Ammunition Wag 
gons, loft ; 41 Horfes killed ; and 3 miffing.

llagut, Otttbtr zS. Our laft Letters from the Country of 
Hefle, which are of the ijth Inftant, bring no News of 
Confequen<.c from thence. Prince Ferdinand remained in 
his Head quarters at Ovelgunne, as Marlhal Broglio did in 
hil near Callel : And his Serene Highnefs had reinforced the 
Troops, commanded by General Wangenhetm ; ind Mir- 
Ihal Broglio thofe under the Prince nf Saxuny : Both whicb 
Corps are on the other Side of the Wefcr.

The Hereditary Prince of Brunfwick has left Brunyen, and 
marched on the z6th to Schermbeck, and on the *7th to 
Limbeck. In the mean while, the French Troopi, under 
M. de Caftriet, .continue on the Left Side of the Rhine, and 
the Garnfon of Wel'el is confiderably reinforced.

ThcRufli.in:, it is faiJ, aie on their March towards Pofen, 
in order to take their Winter -quarters there ; and the Swedes 
have repaired the River Peenr. [Tint far tbt Cantttt.]

LONDON, Ofttbtr a;. 
Extrafl cf a Ltrltr frttn in bttrd tit Dutt Man ef H^ar, in

m'-ttirtn Hay, OHtbtr n.
" Notwithstanding uur Diligence in watching the Tranf- 

ports and Mcrcuant Ships, which ire in the Harbour of 
Murbieu, we are afraid it will be but to little Purpofe, as 
three or foui of them are lately come out under Spanilh Co 
lours, with lalle PaiT;i { and in the prelenl Situation of 
Things we coulJ nut molelt them.

" We have Intelligence that there ire five Ships of tbe 
Line, and three Frillies, fitting out at Breft.

" The French Ships nf War in the River Villaine have 
not yet found an Opportunity of getting out, being narrowly 
watched by tbe Edgar, Prince Frederick, Bedford, ami In- 
trepiJe."

Oltibtr jS." On Sunday Noon laft OrJen were fent from 
the War Office, in adminilter the Oaths to the Troops at 
Porllmouth, deflm'M lor the intended Expedition.

On Sunday the lloJ> uf his late moll excellent Majefty 
was cmbowclleil, ami the Rnyal Corpfe embalmed.

It wai hit earn?''. With, that he might live tu lee a hip 
py Termination of the jarting Troubles and wide fprcad 
Carnage of War ; lor the Monarch that could weep at the 
fingle Fall of a WuLrt. in the Exultation of Succefl, could 
nut but proportionably (eel AlHiltion, for its more complica 
ted Mileiu-t nearer Home, in which fuch Numbers were in 
volved ; but unerring Providence judged proper to give his 
Majefty another Kind uf Peace and Repofe, fur which it I 
was hn coultant Endeavour lu prepare, by Afti of Mercy, ' 
Jultice, anil Devotion.

Hit M.*j.;ty, as a Man, inherited all thofe Virtues which 
would luvx adiinie.l .he molt amiable Character in private 
Life ; ai a Prince, lie enjoyed all thofe royal Utilities, which 
whilit they rc-lhcted Honour on hii own Dignity, may be 
faid to have formed a Pattern for the Imitation of every other 
King. 1 lie Splendor with which his Sun bat fei, tbe glo- 
num Fruits winch his fulienng Care hat produced, together 
wall hit y.eal and SiKCefs fur the Welfare and Liberties of 
Mankin I, and th.u Jiftin^ufhrd Mercy with which all his 
Aits weir tcmprieJ, will be a copiout and laftmg Theme for 
the Exeicile ol future Hiftorians. "^

Lettdis Hum Smyrna advife, that three Engl m Ships of 
the Line, ol' 74, 64, and 60 Cunt, had appeared oil' the 
Ifle ol Milo, and that ihiee other Men ol War ot the fame 
Nation, and of the fame Rates, had (leered towards the 
Coall iif Syria, in quett of a French Squadron, cruuing in 
the ArchijeLign.

According tu Letters from Wefel, the French Regimlnt 
of All'ace, In'antry, had 52 Oihcen killed or wuundcJ in 
the Action of the i6th, with the Hereditary Prince of 
Bruiilwick. ... .

According to fume Letters fiom Paris, the French King 
hai acceded to- at Treaty lately concluded between the Courts 
of Pctcilburgh and Vienna, »hereby the Houfe of Auftria 
Guarantiee the PullciTion of the Kingdom uf Prullia (u the 
Ruffian Empire.

Oflcltr 30. They write from Brandenburgh, that a great 
Number ol the Inhabitant^ of Berlin, and in Neighbourhood, 
had lle>l with their belt moveablc Elt'vcti tu Hamburp.h, on 
tbe Approach ol the combined Tiuops uf Auftria and Rull'u. 

Before the King ><(' Prullia. left bilefia he put Itiong.Gar- 
rifons Into SclnveiJmu anJ Brelbu ; and Marfhal Daun hai 
left io,ouo Men, under General Laudohn, on the Side of
Schweidiiif. N

Nti'tml'ti I. The natural and apparent Solidjty of the 
new King's |tiilgnn.-iit, his I'e'l.Uc ami manly Dilpnlinon, 
hit Ljvc of 'j' lll > Cl'i hi« Hatted of Tlatfry, .tnd his Incli 
nation for. liiiliiu'ls uliicU iutlicirntly appears alre.ijy by his 
elulif Aofliratwu u i^-u^ether with the ttiict Haimany

fubfifting among the Miniltry, ate fure Prefages of our be 
ing a happy and flourilhing Nation under hil prefcnt Majefly 
King George the Third ; and will, in feme Meafure allevi 
ate our great Concern for the Lofs of our late moft glorious 
Monarch.

A Ship is arrived at Lynn from the Baltic, which brings an 
Account, that they have had very flormy Weather in thole 
Seas ; in which the Lyme Man of War had foundered, and 
was loft in the Cattegut; the Captain and his Lady weie 
both faved, but a>out 50 of the Crew periQied.

The following is tbe Subftance of the Capitulation of 
Torgau. " Major General de Nordman, two Colonels un 
der him, all the recovered Soldiers, and all the Garnfon, to 
be Prifoners of War : The Soldiers to keep their Baggage : 
The Provifion, Ammunition, Artillery, the military Cheft, 
and in general ill that belonged to the King, to be delivered 
faithfully, and in good Condition, to tbe Commiflariet of the 
Army ol the Empire, &c.

Letters from Lilbon, whicb arrived on Thurfday laft by 
that Mail, bring Advice, that they had an Account, by a, 
Man of War which was arrived there from tbe Eaft-Indie:, 
that the Jeiuits had made themfelves Mailers of the Poitu- 
guefe Settlements of Goa,

A Lift hai been made at Philipfburgh, whereby it appears 
that the Allies have made nooo French Prifuneri this 
Campaign, exclufive of the Light Troopi.

Novtmbtr 4. It is faid that the King of Denmark has 
fipjiified to tbe Ruffian Generals, that if they dun't ^ait 
Germany he will declare War againft them.

In the late Action of Campen, the Hereditary Prince re-- 
ceived a fmall Contulion, and hid a Horfe killed under him ; 
and the Lord Lennx received a flight Wound. The Cavalry 
in general behaved in a furprizing Manner.

Extract tf j Littirfnm Penfir.-.nb, A'iv. a. 
" On Thurfday lift his Mjjefly't Shipt Lyon, Rippon* 

and Sulebay, arrived at Spithead, with the Tranfportt, &c. 
There are above too large Tranfportt, all fur our" intended 
Expedition. They are working into the Harbour to take in 
tbe Military Stores, &c, which arc indeed prodigious. 

" At Spttheari Admiral Durell, with 18 Men of War." 
H'r htar, tbat tn ibt Dtatb »f tbt King, all bit lltrftt, 

CsJttrl, 6fe. ftrr.t 13 tbt Ma/ltr tf ibt H:i]t ; aid ibt Furm- 
tnrt uf bit fitlatti ti tbt Lttd Cbambir!jm ; ar.d ttat i» Lit* 
.tbcrtaf |O,OOO I. 11 gii'tn n tbt Mafltr ef ibt Uirj't, tnd 
30,000 /. tt tbt L'.rdCrumbtrljin.

Extract of a Letter from tbe Hague, October 14. 
" At tie Frtncb fri'.'attiti tint:n»t tt ajfutr.t grt at l.ibtmn 

ir. tbt Stat ;f Ztalanil, and <arr<f in a frial Ni.itttr ef En^hjtf 
t\JK:t, tb't Stilft cf Ztaland ba-vt c.mj,laititd :f it tt ibt 
Stat.-i Gtntral, at tb'ir Navigation ar.d'fradf n tltnlj tt- 
fru.'l.J. A Cify tf tbtft Ctmflainli bath, kj (JrJ.r if tbAr 
Hifb Mi filing >, b«n JtlivtrtJ tt tbt Ctant ifAffif, wb» 
ival at tbt faint Tnnr dif'td tt aft til gttd Qffittt tbu Ordtri 
mi fit ktjint It ibt Frtncb Privatttn ml tc fnautnt tboft Stai ; 
and antibtr Ctfj batb bt,n ftnt tt tur Amkal)jdtr at Pani,

An Exfrift n arnvrdi iv.lb tie ag'ttahu A'rtur, tbjt tbt 
Kff of Prujia batb riiaktn Ltifjii, and tfitttixtrrg j anJ 
tbtrttj rttevtrtd tbt b:tvj Artillerj in ibt firmtr tf iteft 
'fvwr.1.

On the Acceflion of our late Sovereign, there were Ad-
prcfcnted to hit Majcfty by the Parliament, the Mayor 

and AMeimen, the Common Council, Merchants and Trader! 
nf London, the two Univcrlities, the Cleigy of London and 
Weftmmller, the Lieutenancy of London, the Proteftint 
DifTeuters, the People called t^oaken, the French Refugees, 
the Royal Society, the Miniltcis and Eldris of the French 
and Dutch Churches, Lord Provott and Council of Llin- 
burgh, the Univcrfities of Edinburgh, Glafgow and Aber 
deen, the Common Council of Dublin, the L'nivcifi;y of 
Dublin, and thr Roman C&tholicks of Ireland.

Ptnjmiutb, N:v, 3. The Expedition is going on wit!i tbe 
grcAtrlt Alacrity. The Tranfporti arrived on the iijth ult. 
and we are to fail by the End uf the Week at lurthclr.

F.Jmburgb, Othtrr 29. Lalt Night one of hi; Majefty't 
Mell'co^ers arrived with the melancholy News uf hit late 
Majefty't Death, and with the Orderiuf the Privy Council, 
directed to hit Mjjcfty's Advocate, fur proclaiming his pre 
fcnt Majclly. Upun Receipt whereof his Maielly's Advo 
cate gave immediate Nonce thereof to the Lord Provuft of 
this City, and to the Lord High Sheriff of this County, and 
fent to them the Copies ol'ihc Pruclamatiun of his prefent 
Majclly, with Ordeii to caufe the lame to be proclaimed 
with all pollible Diligence. His l.ordfhip, at the fame 
Time, du'uaiched Exptcllcs to all the Shcmli of Srorrand 
with the Proclamations, and Orders to proclaim the fame. 

Accordingly his Mjjrlly has been proclaimed here with the 
cuftumary Solemnity, at the New l.xchanpe, the Caftle- 
Gatc, and the Abbey of Hols rood Htiufes I'ach of which 
PiucUmatium were made under a UilVhargr ol the Artillery 
in the Caltte, and the Small Aims of his MJ;C!))'S Troopi, 
amidft the univcifal Acibmatiunt ol a great Cuiuuurft ot 
the Inhabitants..

N £ Vv - V O R K, January 5.
Extrjft of t Luttr fun L-.r.ti.n, i/j'ScA^'r^ai' 3, 1760. 

" The Affair of the Grand r'lpedr.i.iii I iect is now the 
only Topic, at lit Dcrhnatiun hai nut ytt tranfjiretl ; f.<me 
lav nnc i'lice, aiul Kunt .inoth.'r ; .'.i-l i. l't»nu ol Opinion 
'nvj. only let on Ftut with a View u> .Icier the Fn-nch frofn 
Irii.ling SuccuiHi I" M. Ur.iglio, whuli he luil lulicilid Iwr . 
hovfCVfr, a llUleTimC'Will uuiiycl ihi Myite->. '



A N N A I' O I.
t our lift, C.'a)'f. /'ii 
i.i m ili

i :-, 7.K, . , ::. 
i, ill  . Vh inner Irom fi.for, 

It.i o.i tile Town, 4-..I with lorn-- D.'finihy 
J(hi ic yet rcrrt.iin.n.; a good dell of Ue; aot artiore. The ; 
C.i| tain i-\fiiims i-, Th.it he f.i\v the' (Vrr-/ it H'jU P.; frf, ' 
I'nptain /.v;i;v«' , in i irpmilin (."it/- onMirtt.t'il'iifjirJ, | 
i"i the f,rrh of/JW-f/vV. Shf lel'r h'jfa.i.th on the yth of i 
A'.*,ui.'.ir, anj br'/'ii'Ut Account' of t*ie Deith of 1m h:e , 
M.tj-fly, j* heirtn'ftire jwiiliilicd in ih'u I'jper. i

I'.ipt. I'r'I'r.r, Atl A' I'-imp tr m-nerjl AM urn;,, came j 
in t*." l'ic!;et, and it amvj a' |VYw-1V«. )

N'cither the Nnriicm nor Snuthctii IV.il.. .ire yet com.:.in ; ' 
ifi probible'the Wi-athcr, which It. thicc Wec!i» paft hu"'  
hx-ii pretty fevere, lui rcUrJ<:>i ihern.

" On ThurfJjy the Sth Inrtjnt, jftfr a fliort .Itinel";, 
" Hii'l MM. S»« MI Lrrrri-r Ki v:>*i I., Wite of Mr. 
11 I'IIMII- Rli-iiARti ft NI> M I . 1'lnk pf O.J'/, i Co-mty : 
'  \ very finking Li.un,'!.. of tin: (neat I'ncertauity of oil i 
" i irrun Procurements, with whi! /rjl *nil F.ifetnef-, f»- i
   -.'.or wc^iurfiit them, nr Fomin-U »\- pulfe!'* them with '

   She vn > I.i:!y very worthy .mr high Kxprtl^tiorfi, ' 
" liid GOD liecn.flcilW to allnw lirr I'ng'li -i Time-to 
" lul:il them in ; but, lifing cut oil'in jlnwH the Hlnmn at*
   Vouth. and t'X* ton foon Irnm her happy Nuriti il<, fhe hid

irit littl: Opj'ortiiniiy I'M <lii"i<l»iin;: t« fo lull .in Ex'enr,
   that high Pitch of Merit, in tlieVh.i'jfter of W.ife, whiih 
" w.u iuflly aftnhrt her in her M<ili-n Condi'ion.

  " Her Fate wii fii,i>:i and unntperteJ : an.l (he hai, 
" therefore the mote, Kl> MunJ her i dif'o.ifoijte H«if- 
" hantl, m.>ft mournful Rrblinns, an.l conloltng Ai |iiim- 
" tancc.  lint her Memory is fo r.'ateful. Ilut it.o»g'it 
" to fet Bounds t.> onr Sorrow, and to mitigate all Uneafi- 
" nefj on Account'of her l.»l"i."

wHER HAS the Aft of Aflcmbly of this 
Province, made and palled in I733,/*'' 

r';;^ and inaJdng ittrrcnt AV'ifr> '{boul'in.l feundi, ' 
is near Expiring ; 'I he Coinmillioncrs of the Loan 1 
Ortkc therefore think it their Duty, hi inform all | 
thofc who have any Conch in that Office, to come ' 

1 and d i ("charge thc fame , otherwifc they will be 
proceeded againli a-, the Law dirccb. 

Stoned per Order, 
'ROBERT COL-DEN, CI. P. C. Office.

 it iit SOLD ty tit CemmiJ/iontri of tbt Paftr 
Currency, at PUR 1.1C 1'ENDU E, o,, Wed- 
aejdny ttt \\tb of March next, ttitig tbt fecond 
J)ai of Annc-Aiundcl County Court, at Three 
i Clock in tie Atitrimn, at tic Houje of William 
Reynolds, in tbt City of Annapolis, far Pafer 
Currency,

THE following Trails of LAND, lying in 
thc County- aforcfaid, viz.

Hazard, containing 60 Acres.
fJoo.fi Hall, i oo Acres.
Part of Btnt Luit, 25 Acres. And,
Part of Freel'orn'i Progrtfi, i ;o Acros.
Alfo, Three Lots of Land lying in the Nt-iu- 

TenvH, of thc faid City, with a Brick Houfe. with 
two Chimneys Handing thereon, on the South- 
Wcft Side of Sum Sin-ct, late thc Eftatc of Wil 
liam Gumming, Efq; deccafed.

LEFT in the Warchoufc of Mr. 'f.iwei 'jol-i/on, 
deccafed, \njitl* 17%'), Twenty four Pieces 

of damaged brown Hempen Rolls, which have not 
vei been call'd for by any Perlon -. This is to give 
r-.'oC'cc, that they will foon 1>o fold off at Public 
Vcnduc, if no Owner appears.

Thofc ilill indebted t'i the faid Janet Jobnfm, 
arc dcfircd :o come and difchargc thc fame.

/ '/~ ROHERT CoUDEN.

N.B. nehas.for:S^c,jGood//>/7./W/« RUM 
iiv the Hogn-e*!, and COFFEE by the Barrel.

THERE is in *c PofTcfllon ofTbomat Btnattt, 
at Mr. Jabii Dor/ej's 'on Eik.RiJg"r, taken 

/up as a Stray, a grey Roan Marc, Ringd, about 
i } Hands high, a natural Pacer, her off hind Foot 

' '  £~l wn ' tc > branded on the oft'.Shoulder with fomcthing 
*' like C, and on thc off Buttock fomcthing like M. 

t ' Thc Owner may have her again, on proving-his 
f 1 Property, and paying Charges.

Ti, It SO LD en PUBLIC t'ENDVE, 
'"f "UK following HOUSES and LAND^, 

J_ late the F.ll.ite of Patrick Crtagb, of /iiuia- 
fot/t,. djccat'^d, vi~. "      - 

'I'he Lot^ whereon he lived, with the following 
Improvements, a Dwellmg-Houle a'nd Kitchen, 
with good Cellars underneath, a Store, (Jl.i7.ing 
Shop, SmitK^!. Shop, and Stable, all of Brick j 
a fmall Fram'd Dwelling-Houfc, now rented at 
£. 8 fcr Year.

Alfo, Three Lots and a Half in Ar.naftlii, be 
ing Part of Governor tiiclolf<in\ Vineyard, with 
tilt- following Improvements thereon, a Brew- 
Houle, with a large Copper and Still holding be 
tween 70 and So Gallons; a Brick Houfc, Two 
Rooms on a Floor; a Framed Houfe now letting 
'at /.. ^ (er Year; a Bake Houfc, built of Part 
Brick, Part Wood, with a very good Oven fuit- 
able tor baking Ship Bread therein.

A Trail of L'and, on the North Side of St-vern, 
called Sican-Ne^, containing 250 Acres, about 
Two Miles from the City by Water, with fome 
Improvements thereon.

Another Truft of Land called Todifi Range, 
within a Mile of Annapolii, containing i :o Acres, 

"with a good Brick Houfc, good Cellar underneath, 
Kitchen, Stable, Corn, Mil:< and Ncccflhry Hou- 
fcs thereon ; Two good Gardens pail'd in, a good 
Stone Well, and the Plantation in very good Re 
pair, now Renting at /'.   .o fir Year.

Part of another Trad of Land called Rn>/ty- 
AVr£, within a Mile and a H.ilf of dnnnfolii, con 
taining 164 Acres, with a (Quarter, Hen Houfe, 
and Garden pail'd in, a Stone Well, and a Corn 
Field in pretty goodkcpair.

Another Traft of Land called C.bame, on Cur- 
lit'i Creek in Annc-Arundd County, containing ! 
104 Acres, with a Houfe thereon. And, |

Part of another Traft of Land called Cs-.-ilFi 
Tolly, at thc Head of Sc-.itb River in the faid 
County, with a Dwelling-Houfc thereon.

The Sale to begin on Mond.iy the i6th Day of ' 
February next, and Attendance will.be given by j 
thc Subfcriber at Annapolis until the Whole are I 
S.old. The Sale to be at the Houfc wrier? the late ! 
Mr, Crragb lived. BRIAN PHILI-OT. !

r Baltimort County, Decemtrr j.j, 1760. 
 HIS is to give Notice to nil Pcrlons indtbi 

_ ed to Mr. Jojefb Smith, late at Owotr's Iroc . 
Works, to make immediate Payment; and 1 
who have, any Demands againft him, are < 
to give in thc fame to JACOB GILES,

WlLI,lAM Youxc

To fit RENTED in ALEXANDRIA,

T HE GEORGE TAVERN, whichhii 
Three Fire-Places below Stairs, and avcrj 

good Bar: Six good Lodging Rooms above;j 
good Kitchen adjoining the Houfe, with T 
very good Rooms below, and a large one alv> 
A Dming-Room 26 Feet by 18, with a Roc, 
above of thc fame Dimenfions, in which is a Fin 
Place, and a very good LONDON BILLIARD 
TABLE. There is a good Stable, with Stalls fa 

' Ten Horfes, well finifh'd ; a Garden pal'd in, t 
  Smoke Houfc, NeccHary Houfe, Oven, tjTf 

is well fituatcd near the Court-Houfe. Any 
fon of Credit may have it for a Term of Vc 
on reafonable Terms, and enter on the Pren 
in good Order. Apply to WILLIAM RAIU,, 

Dec. 15, i;/)0.
. ___ 
/ . tl'infbfjler, in ^irginit, Oflebir 1760. 

By Pcrmiflion of his Honour the GOVERNO*. 
A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Riifing the Sum of Four Hundred PC 
for Building a MARKET-HOUSE i

Town of WINCHESTER.
1
2

6
K>
23 

4»

795

8Hj 
261-

Tickct
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Dirto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Prizes. 
Blanks.

of £. loo £.
5° 
*5'? '

3
2 

. I

Sum raifed

3foo Tickets at io/. /. 1750

THE above is not Three Blanks to a Pris 
The Drawing to begin the Firft D 

Mat next, at the Court-Houfe in H'incbtjler.
A Lill of Prizes"to be publifhed in the AW:;- ji»i.^  ...- . *

/

To te SOLD to tbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
en Monday tbt A'/a/A of February ntxt, at tl-t
latt Dive/ling. Houje' of 'Mr. Patrick Cicagh, in . --  - , 
Annapoli:, for Current Monty, Sterling, tr Billi. and Maryland1 Gazettes, and the Money to L 
c/ Excbangi, as loon as ^e Drawing is nnifred, withou;

A PARCEs. of likely COUNTRY-BORN Deduition. 
NEGROES, confining of Men, Women,

boys, and Girls; a good Blackfmith, n Set of
Tools, and a Parcel of Se.i and Charcoal ; a 

j .Wheel-wright and his Tools ; and Three other
White Servant Men ; alfo all his lioufhold Furn!
cute, feveral Can* and CVlt-Horfcs, a Chnifc, 

"and Two choice Milch Cows. Likexvifc a wefl- 
1 moulded ^ncw V'ellcl on, the Stocks, with all her 
| Timber a'nd Plank in thc Yard ;' a Sloop that will 
'. carry 30 Hogfheadt of Tobacco, with a good

Suit of Sails, Anchor and Cable; fome Flats,
Boats, &c. Thc Reverfion of Two Leafed Lots
in this City ; a 1'uitablc Parcel of Window Glafs, 

   'aints, Linfecd Oil, Painter's r.nd Glazier's Tools, 
! fufh'cicnt to carry on that Bufmcfs; a Parcel of

coartc Salt, and one Box of Dr. Jamef* Powders. 
And, to be Sold on thc Wedncfday following,

at the Quarter of ffic faid Mr. Crtagb, called
Brujirt-Htck, about a Mile out of Town, a Parcel
of Cattle, Hogs, -and 'Plantation Utcnlils; alfo a
Quantity of good Corn and Fodder.

And, on the Friday following, at another Quar 
ter of thc laid Mr. Crtagb't, called Sivan-Keck, on Mrs. Anne i'arktr now lives, being f
on the North Srde of Srvtrn River, will be dif. ' Tillint>t* a ami w.ii*-'. n     o-- -f;

The Managers are, Gttrge Mercer, Jamti C'. 
Alexander H'ojrov.', Jobn Crff/ie/d, Rtlert Rut»\ 
for./, Cl-arlfi Smith, H'illiam Ramfay, Tbtmai i 
il>irf«rd, 'John Hilt, Jamti Ktilb, Jamti ll'mi 
'/ bomai Lemtn, 'Jacob Hitt, and Cbarlet BraJttA 
who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath, fortk| 
faithful Difchargc of this Truft.

Tickets may ue had from any of the 
from Meflieurs Carlylt and Daltin in AltxaarA 
Mr. William Scott in Frtdtrickjburg, or the rV| 
I'-g-Ofict in Williamjburg; from Meuieurs Sjm 
in Ufiftr-Marltoroi/gb, Mr. John Cary in Frulff. 
Toil."-, in Mary/and, or at thc Printing-0jf:i I 
Annajaln.

Tttf SOLD to tit HIGHEST B1DDEI 
M Tuffiiay tbe Seventeenth Day of February i 
at Mr. Benjamin Duke'/, at Calvert C* 
Court-lioule, for Current Money or Billi </f I 
change, and 'lime given for Payment if rip 

ME Hundred and Seventy-three Acrtii 
Land, lying in the County aforefaid,' '

\

n«f.JVr - A iC i r f' i V ' ,i oc OIU '""WwrtiJ*** Commons. For Ttlerfi^ASS-iSiias^j!; ̂ ^rxz$?;%s& 
c.,,,,,,. », *. ^ of 1Jv,m HI ; .^s'^s.r^Jisu- i ?^tj^= «si«r,ris at the Plantation of Archibald

\ i

t Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a Dark 
* Buy Horfc about i / Hands high, fhod ;ill Fours, 
^ f* liranded on the near Buttock with an II, and a

~ * W, has a hanging Mane, a bob Tail, and-itotv
,CL 'and gallops; and had on a fmall Bell.
7 The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.
' ----- ~ w -A N T p ^

BY a Gentleman who keeps n Store in the 
Country, A YOUNG MAN who writes a 

good Hand, and tinderltands Accounts, of a good 
Character and falier Difpofition. His Hufinefs will 

. " only be Writing. Kuch an One will hear of a 
) good Place rmd Wages, on Application to thc

"f PKINTING-Ol FILL.

JNNJ

and continue until all arc Sold.

ALL Perlons Indebted to thc Eftate of the 
faid I'airick Creagt, are hereby dcfircd to 

make fpecdy Payment to
<2_ KicHARD MACKUEIN, Adminiftrator.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Fttatc of Mr 
Tumor Ifiotton, late of Prince-Gevrge'i Coun^ 

ty, dcceufed, arc required to make fpecdy Pav-
m»nr . nfi/l t\\r\(.. ...l._ !____ T-k . ^ .'.ment

. "
who haTe an >' again ft

bri "« in thc fa '»c

TO BE SOLD, 
Bytlt SUBSCRIBER in BALTIMOR! 

TOWN, for Sterling, GelJ, Sil-vtr, tr 
vania hhxey,

A PARCEL of GOODS to the Amoun:J 
about £. 340 Sterling, confining of Lino 

Woollens, Nails, Hats, Grocery, Powder, Six 
Tea, low priced Guns, Habcrdamery, Hofe" 
** f - CH i*'

BROAD ..no1 Narrow GOLD LACE, cither 
by the Yard or Piece, to be ^old very Cheap, 

by NATHANICL WATERS.

CHARLES RIDOELV,, 
N. B. Six Months Credit will be given, «|«l 

becuiay if required.

OLD, SILVER, or PAPER
for B1U<; of EXCHANGE j 

lor L..oli : n)ay l,c nad at my Store in ^tr^\
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Payment ; and thot 
inft him, are defitd
ACOB GILES,

Vouxc
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JOHN STIVE"'"''

HE following Relation of the Action 
of the icth, at Campcn, has been 
riceivcd here from an Officer of Dif- 
tinftion in theTroops under the Com 
mand of his Serene Highnefs the 

|cr -difnry Prince of Brunfwick, in a Letter dated 
c t;th Inflant.
M. dc ( '-dines having drawn his Forces together, 
fuictd Marches, reached Rhynbcrg, and on the 
th obliged our LI^ht Troops to quit their Pofl 

Icre. Hi? Screrc Highnels the Hereditary Prince 
i there in Perlon, in order to fupport them, but 

_nd it impracticable. His Horfe was wounded 
this fl-.ort, but brifk Affair. Major General de 
;Li Corps, whfch his Serene Highnefs immc- 

!y ordered to join him, could not arrive till the 
Morning at Six o'Clock; Licut. General Wal- 

>ravc's at Eleven ; and Licut. General Howard's 
Kvenini;, when it grew dark. Four Hano- 

ian B.ittalions of thole that were dellined for 
Siege, and were dill on their March, could not 
pleat their Junction the fame Night. It was 

.'efiary to engage at a fuflicient DifUncc from 
. Banks or the Rhine, in order to run no Rifles 
cafe of Accident; cfpecially ar. our principal 
idgc was fo much impaired by the Current of 
h Water, and thr Storm there hnd been, that 
Troops and the Cannon had pa fled it with Dif-

["he Troops were polled in fuch a Manner, as 
jinvc Rhynbcrg in their Front, and OfTenberg 
tlieir Re-ir. --,  «r 
The Fnemy left no more than five Battalions and 

Squadrons at Rhynberg, and marching by 
i Left, came to encamp behind the Convent of 
mpen. According to our Intelligence of their 
ength, they had not then been joined by their 
[Troops, which were to arrive the ne\t and fol- 
iring Day. Hereupon his Serene Highnefs 
ugi\t it absolutely neced'.iry to make Ulc of his 

: that Night, in order to furpri/.e M. de Caf- 
[s in hiuCamp, and thereby to beat him if pof- 
|c. His Serene Highnefs had under his Com- 

nd 2~> ILtulion-;,,and as many Squadrons; but, 
lai been f.iid before, feveral Battalions had not 

In able to come up in Time ; and four of them, 
ciherwith live Squadron;, were left under Ma- 

[Grneral Hoc!;, in order to obfcrve Rhynberg, 
:o attack that Poll, in cafe of Succefs on the

-\ of Campcu^/
1. de Callties had jolDattalions, and ^ Squn-

Ilis Serene Highnefs ma'chcd at 10 o'Clock in 
'Evening To reach t.'ie Enemy's Camp, it 
inerell'ar) to overpower Fifcher's Corps, which 
lupicd the Convent of Can'pcn, Haifa League 
Front of the Camp. This could not be done 
Jiout firing feme ivlufket ihot, which gave the 
arm to M. dc Cailric*, and enabled him, at the 
pe Time, to put his-Troops halHIy under Arms. 
\ was however att:>«.kc<!. and drove back twice.
V.T: a terrible, and well fupplied Fire of Mufke- 
, from Five o'clock in the Morning till about 
he, without ccafing. His Serene Highnefs had 
Illorle kjllcd uni!er him, and received a flight 
|tt, by tin: fame Shot, in his Leg. His High-

i at length feeing that it would be to no Purpofc
 crfill in the attempt of driving the Enemy out 
fhe Wood, of which they had pofleffcd them- 
ts, and our Infantry having fpcnt all their Am- 
nition, he found himfclf obliged to order a Re- 

wh'ch was executed without a brifk Purfuit 
i the Enemy. Our.Lofs in this Aflion is corn 

ed to be about i ?>-o Men ; and that of the E- 
hy is thought to be much greater'. We too!; a 
M Colours, and two Pieces of Cannon, and 
I one of our own, which burft. M. de Segur, 
lutinam GOIKTH!, M. de Wangcn, llrigadier- 
peial, with f;-V«al Oiiicefk, and fome Hun-

dreds of private Men, were made Prifoners; and ( 
on our Side, Licut. Col. Pitt, and Lord Downe, 
who were wounded, are in the Hands of the Ene 
my. Licut. Gen. Waldegrave, Major General 
Griffin (who was (lightly wounded in the Thigh) 
Lord George Lcnox, and fevcral other Officers, as 
well Britifh, as Hanoverians and Heifians, cannot 
be fufficiently commended. The Cavalry behaved 
extremely well. Major Gen. Elliot, Licut. Col. 
Harvey, and another Officer of Rank, whofe 
Name is not known, were wounded, butnotdan- 
gcroufly. r

The Hereditary Prince marched by Genderich 
on the 16th in the Morning. An Attack was made 
on an advanced Body of our Troops, which was 
polled in a Wood before Elvcrick, and extended 
along the Rhine, with its Right at Geit, and fomc 
Battalions beyond it, to cover its Flank. The 
Firing both of Cannon and Small Arms laded till 
Night. A Column of the Enemy's Infantry, 
which was thought to be the Vanguard commanded 
by M. dc Chabot, marched through Walach, and 
took Pofl at a Quarter of a League's Diflance in 
our Front amongll the Thickets. The Rhine was 
fo much fwcllcd, and the Banks of it, about the 
Carthuyfer Inful, fo overflowed, that the Bridge, 
which we had over that River, was damaged to 
fuch a Degree, as-made it neceflary for us to repair, 
and remove ft lower down. It was Five o'clock 
in the Morning before that Work could be finilhed, 
and the bridge refitted.. The F.nemy were only 
Haifa League from us. We however rcpaffed the 
Rhine, in'their Prcfcnce, without the Icalt Mo- 
leftation. The Pailage could not polfibly have 
been more ably conduced.
An Account of'<: .''hat haffn-.td at Btrlin, frn'itut to 

tie Rujjiani grttinr Pof'rjjion of that City, datld 
Magt/e/aurg, (JJoFrr II, 1760. 
" At the Clofcof lad Month, the Ruflians fent 

oft'a Detachment from their Army in Silefia, un 
der the Command of General C/.crnichcfK, to make 
an Incurfion on the Marchc of Brandenburgh. 
The 3d Inflant, General Tottlcbcn appeared with 
a few Thoufand Men, moflly Cavalry, before the 
Gates of Derlin, and fummoncd the City to furren- 
der, or pay an exorbitant Ranfom. Field Marfhal 
I.thwald having refufcd to do cither, and made 
Preparations for a brave Defence, the Enemy be 
gan at 1'wo o'Clock to fire with their Cannon and 
Cohorns, not ngainll the Ramparts, but upon tht 
Town, having for this Purpofe erected a Batten 
before 1 lull g.ite. This Fire failed till Six o'Clock 
in which Spricc of Time they threw above joo 
Royal Greiudoes, red hot Balls, &c. into the 
City, fomc of which reached the Calllc. After a 
few Hours Silence, the Bombardment was rcncwci 
at Nine in the Evening, and lalled till Midnight 
Several Houfes took Fire, as did likewifc th< 
Wood market, but it was happily cxtinguifhcd 
During this Bombardment, i >o Grenadier.*, madt 
three Aflaults on Hall-gate, and that of Cottbus 
they even penetrated as far as the Barricade, bit 
the Battalion of Langc played them lo brifkl) 
with Mufquctry, that they were obliged to retire 
with the Lofs of 50 Men. The 4th the Enemy 
remained in the neighbouring Thickets, and firci 
but a few Shot. >

" Prince Eugene of Wirtembcrg, who had taken 
the Command of General Siuttcrhinfs Corps 
marched the Second from Zedenick to Tcmplin 
in "order to acl againll the Swedes, whillt General 
Werncr was to advance againII the Swedilh Corp: 
under General Ebrcnfchwcrdt atTaflewalck j bu 
the Prince hearing that the Capital was in Danger 
hallened ,back from Tern pi in to its Relief. His 
Cavalry arrived at Berlin the }d, and the Infantry 
the next Day, the former having marched u Ger 
man" Miles in 24 Hours, and the Foot Soldiers 
almofl as nniiy. The Troops were fo fatigucr 
fi.it it w.i« impoflible for them to atlcuipc 
Thing thit i).<y. »

' The 5th in the Morning, Prince Eugene 
flued from the City to attack the Ruffians, but 
hey retired with fuch Speed that he could pick up 

no more than two of them, our Horfcs being quite 
aded with theprcccding forced Marches.

" General Tottleben, who had retired that Day 
from Berlin as far as Copenick, returned the 6th, 
with a much greater Force, which we take to have 
been the whole Corps under General CzernichefF; 
after which the Prince of Wirtcmberg brought his 
Troops before the Royal Gate, and encamped here.

" The 7th, the Ruffians made a new Attack 
upon Hall-gate, but were rcpulfed with Lofs by 
Colonel Kleill, who was arrived from the Corps 
under the Command of General Hulfcn. The 
amc Day there was a furious Cannonade between 
he Ruffians and the Prince of Wirtcmberg'sCorps, 

which was no way decifive, both Parties having 
maintained their refpeftivc Polh. The Enemy's 
Cavalry were repulfcd with Lofs each time they advanced.

" The 8th nothing was done, by rcafon of 
ixtraordinary tempefluous Weather ; but our Peo- 
>Ie had Intelligence, that the Ruffiwis were joined 
ry a confidcrable Body of Auflrians. The Prince 
>f Wirtcmberg feeing he could do nothing againfl 
 'orccs fo fuperior to his, and moreover fearing to 
>ring a greater Calamity upon the City by a fruitlefs 
Refinance, retired the gth in the Morning to Span- 
dau, along with General Hullcn's Corps. The 
Jity of Berlin, having no Walls on the Side ot 
Fnnkfort, but only Pallifadocs, without any Kind 
of Fortification, capitulated the fame Day."

Onfc Article of the Capitulation of Berlin, w.ii 
as follows :

IV. ' Safcrgunrds fliall be granted to the Royal 
Palace, the PaUice of the Prince*, and other 
public Edifices; wijich mall be held facred.-as 

1 Places of Refuge.'
To which Tottlebrn gave the following Anfwer . 

' As the other Houlcs will not be injured or 
' pillaged, much lefs- will the Ro>al Palaces be 
1 expoled to fuch Treatment." xv

MtigJtteurg, Oflol'fr 16. We have julf received 
Advice that the Ruflims, who quitted Berlin lall 
Monday, have got back into Poland. They have 
llripped the Inhabitants of Berlin of all their ready 
Money ; and were not content with plundering 
the adjacent Pal ices of every Thing they thought 
valuable, but were fo very brutal as to fpoil every 
Thing they could not carry off.

COLOGff, Otlehr 21, 
Ctfy tf-a Ltlttr from th Marjni/ a< Cajlritt,

Jattd I hi | (ill,.
" The Hereditary Prince attacked me this 

Morning at Four o'Clock ; and after a very fharp 
Fight of four Hours, he was obliged to retire. I 
reckon Wefel will be relieved To-morrow."

This Stile is modell, but very cxpreflive. Wcfcl 
is actually relieved. Nothing could exceed the 
Celerity and good Humour with which the French 
performed their Marches from Caflel to Rhynberg; 
and though the Soldiers did not expert on the 141!! 
to be attacked, they fought with great Bravcrv. 
The Project of the Allies was great; perhaps too 
great to be executed. The whole is now vanifhed 
into Smoke. The Marquis de Caflries hath fhewn, 
at the Age of 33, that innate Bravery ftmds in no 
Need of Length of Service. He is fucccflivcly 
receiving Reinforcements. He is to be joined by 
four Battalions from this City.

LONDON. 
Oflobtr 23. On Thurfday lad a great Number 

of Firelocks wtre proved in the Proof houfe at the 
Tjowcr, which are ordered to be immediately 
mounted, and fent abroad. And Vcllcrday 16 
Waggons, nine of which were loaded with military- 
Stores, Ammunition, Ac. and, the others with .Sol 
diers Baggage, went from the Tower ibr l'o:t(- 
mouth.

So



f'.c f' -r nowTTTTric<i~ori "T •'.vi-eiito:i, t!: ; ;.  is ft:.-iii!lied u-icli tfti.rr. and . Tiii.'lenicrits of every K;nd_ /or a Siege of three   Mrn.d.s ;iixl nc.i'-t 1; than fourteen Fnginecrs arc to ; (>(-  ttrip|:>v'ed <m die Occ:ii": >n, which are a grc.ver. Number ^oLthit Cyrps than have .-mended -any   li.Ypcdition citl ir in tnc-prefen: of Lite War.Os.Jtr ;,-. 'I lie Mailer of a :>hip lately airived CiMn the Tc.ve'l rfports, that v. lien" lie -Jell tint I'lace he faw .v,o oail of Dtttrh Merchant Slrp: lying there, under Com o;-' of a M'in of VVar of r'-. Guns, U'iiid found . That having received Infoiiii.'iiion th'at '•• -y wen- Jjpund for fomc IV: t in 1' i. it, tc, lie acquainted tit' Captain of an Knt;!ifri Al.iii of War, who lent hi.,.Bojt along- fide of the Commodore, aiif'I ;if!.cd him if t!u--y were French .Siiij-i ; but \vn< tuld they \verc Dutch, bi:; were Lotrnd to, Hotit'lc.'iux, and that they vwere laden with Guns, Aniniunition, and other warlike iitorcs, for the Life of the l-'rench.It is rt-,x>rtc'd, that -within tlnTe few Days an l.nglilh Man fT War, being at .Anchor in the Tcxel, win re u i'ntcli Manx>F War, with a Convoy r.f upwards of rvo Sail of Ships bound In lh>: Poti of J-Viincc w;t«.King, the Dntch M.;n of \V;ii during ilirrc Dar^ rode under French ColriUF* ; tin hciMf^TiwI l>v the Boat of tii? Pnglilii
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I'riience.I*. -   :" the Ba..l:-:Stairs. I' .-   Vf thi H:J t'li.-11 Her.'. -TTfn of I'.s Kobt-s. f -. ! -..MI t'A'jtiJ^MrJtr Waiten.

i;-i'"!n of th' Privy Chamber.t.Vn-leman I'rtier Artiflant. Ccnll.-men I'llien 'Daily Waiten.'PhjliiUn- to ilic Kmc.'J?*vitJiiil-l C.'hapliir.s to the King.IX-jiiity Orki of the Clolet.K:| i' rri'i to His late M.nrfty.Ciei!." CptJi|.»rull«s and Cletfcs or the C.-een Cloth.The Mailer of the Kinf'i lloulholJ.Cmitmr'. t'lhets of ti* I'rivy Chamber.King < C'l'incil. I King's Setii.'n .  nt 5 Silliiitir. I Kn«'j Attornry.IVime .Vii'-ant', '   
. Piron: Vi>:ir j'cr S.ms. \ iiVounK younin Son1:.      of the txcJjwiiifr anil Ji.fii«s of hr.th |5enche« ac-^XwJing to llnir Seniority. Clii»rR.iron. LdCh. Jufl. of iheCom.Pleas liny poa< a Pri»y Coumil. Ld V.']aft,if intKi.iK"- Bench hrin^ a Peer to walk ai fuclY.
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whaf appeared to the
Body of his law M.ije.'ly. . .

AV'a /.'.7f/*« Pa,'atf, Offitl-fr 2$, l~6o." In ObcdietKc to the Order tranfrnitted to n- by the Ri,;ht II^-i;. Mr. Vice Chamberlain  ' UV the under-iifncii have thi.-. Day opened and or:' - mined the L'oHy  .' hi: l.-itc MajcAy in the Profcr.cc wf Sir ttdu-ftul.'.Vilmvi, Bart, and Dr. Nicholl., 4wo of M:. Lite JvTiiii-fir's Phyfrcbns; and frll, on opi.-i.itu; tlu J«e!ly, we found all the Parti therein lontaitied in a natural ar.d healthy State, r.xrvpt . nly th.it on the but face of each Kidney there were fume Il\dati.!c5. or watery Bladders which, how ever, -we dctei mined could nqt have been at this Time of any material Co;itf quencc." On opening the Crcall we obfcrved the Peti- card um or IJ;ig uhich contains the Heart extra ordinarily dillcndcil, which was owing tn ,1 laige i'.ftiiii'.n of lilooj that had been difchargcd therein from a Rupture in the Sui'llnncc of the right Ven tricle of the Heart. The Quantity of the Blood in tlie Pcricaidium v. ai at leall a Pint, the moA Part of which was llrongly coagulated." The,Rupture of the Vt-iitriclc, and the con- f'qwnt Fffuliitn of JJIcoJ ir. the Pericardium, wt-re n-t!a::i'y die immediate Laule of his late iW.-ijelty's fudden Death.
   The Brain*, I.tings, and all other Parts were in a pcileft State."

K. ll'Hi.it, Jit-it Kan/y,
A's:». S. Ti.c Cafe of a Rupture of the Heatt i:i a Iitc grcit Perfbmge, 14 looked upon by the iiiedieul Gentlemen as without Example, infomurh, , _   that had the Tact been certified by People of lefs I ' jj "§ ft' cmimnt Abilities in Anatomy, than thole to whom i J| ^ 22 Infpeolion Mrs^committcdj it \toubi-havc ~Paculty.The preau-ll Number of Merchants \vcnt Court VtiicriJ.iy thai was c»'cr known to g" up<>n ny Occ.ilion ; the Piuceflion confillmg of about jco Coai'hcs and Chariot'. ,It is Ai.d that twelve Millions arc propofcd to ' Lc railed for tin: Service of the cnfuing Vear at 3 per Cent, the Subfcribcrs to have for a D.uiccur a lung Annuity of one "per Cent, for <;ij Years, ' payable half jc.irly at .the Exchequer. . " ;We hear from pood Authority, that the Pr.rl of Huntingdon will be appointed Mailer of the llorfr, in the Room off ord Gower. anil that his l.ordfliip ui!l fuccceJ Sir Thomas Robinfon, Knight of. the Jbth, as Mailer of the Wardiobe, who will be ap- pdintrd one of, tlu- joilit Treafi.rets of In-lind, in Su PPr'"*' to ih. the Room of U'dilMHc Iilli>, Jvfq; who nf.rns. 1 t<h7'5.1o.lirn". i,.un TIIK /.o.\j>o,\ o.A/r.rrr.. A^ ww/.,, 4> *i t,0 . A Uul;J-^A C K R F. M O N I A I. !/-.,   'iHutnffc^f U" h?* ».-.// r.x.-ci:,*:- Mj;/}t Ki'f (iro-.ti* fl-Siitiul, tfl!i'j?'.J MtiMi), fntn lit ffin.f'i i CI'iT-->-l-t(' V-'ellnHnller-Abbej, In 'iu.li.iy if.- ur<i /).,,. I if N"i"r>iil'tT '!•<' '. " i " I ~HK Huyal IJ<«ry being conveyed from A'-'-'f*^' '" ll.r Ptiiii--'. I'iiaruher r'-ar the Hnnf- 01 (Vn- i) r [ beli'e th«- r'ii-:*ial, is io cuniinur il».-ie iniij t! ,,• I

n- llicir Rothrti. \ 
p?t Semi, 
Sont.

A 1'urfaivjnr. 
Vifcounis' of Mini!. Vilmunti of 1,'tfi ffittait, I):Kc< V"oiiPj;cr Snm. 

M^i.u.il'ei liiJcft Son:. One Iler.i!t! cf Armj. 
fjils ot' Jn.'jfJ. ^ Ejrli of fjrtjr-Bi:tjin. ^ i cxeicifinf tlirHiKteof E.M«fli»Jof£»j/<')<i''.e± Xii^cl! Sur.J. 

One Hcr^L ul Armi.Hcr^L ul 
r.}.i.;'ii(?r». 

One n.-i.i,:i ill Arm:.

Ore Hsrjli) ol" Arms. U.ikc: hjvin: pieit OiBifS.
l.urJ l;i.»y Sral.' * .or.H HffiJent -<t ih/ronncil." Luiii Arclipn7i.>p of" ); ;.

, j\'j 7'J i ^ >ri.) .' nl Kr-(>er t^rafinj 'he Purfe.

A. /?. 7 he KniiliO if ihe Garter, Tliiille, an.1 V.IIH >v ilk in iliii Procellinn, ate to weir the Collar ihrii refpe^tivi! Ord'-rs.
Tin' I'lcuellion' tu he from the Prince's Chamfur thro' OM I'alarc V'ard on Foot, to the great North Door of Albty, and ihe Way to be railed in on both Siilei, and :I>, cd, £0 f'-rt ividr, and to be covered .wi'h an Awning, u  illicit Rj\i On the'Kloor, and under the Awning, in.l   ulio'e Way to the Abbey, and in the Abhey, to the '   leading to Kinf Henry the Seventh'i Chapel, to be ,' dn rach Sule with the Foot Guards.'i lie Piorrilion bring entered the Church, arc to pa r. j .iown tn the tnd of llie North Ille, and then ctoi» ti. Smith |!lc, and fmm tbenic to the faid Steps, an.) :., fall ott'on rach Side, until thrjnjgei, the Knigh's . .Bath, anJ Pnvj Councillor*;, the l'err.«, the B()DV, an Mourner, iV'. are placed in King Henry the Vlltlfs t(.nuance within th---«'hutch, the Dean ar.i , in the Copes, attended hy the Choir, all h<^ Wax T.ifrs in their Hands, are to receive llie Ko) 4 l T i and art In tall into the Proceflinn jult before Oarentu-ui h of Arms, nnd lit are to proceed linging into King Hrnn ' Vlltli'fChaprl, whete the Body jj 10 be drpufnerf6n T   1 (die Crnwn and Cui1i:on h-m-j liid at the Head) anaCanopy held over it by the Gentlemen nf the Privy Cl,j I bcr, while flic Srrvicf, according to the Liturgy of f. Churrh of Kngland, is read by the Rilhop of Kocht.ir ' Dean of Wcfltninfter, and the Chief Mourner, j.-id -J Two Siipprrlers arc ftn ed o_p Chairi placed for them jr-i. HraJ ol tin- Corj-fr, and thj Lord*. Alliflanti feated on Si«i on each Side, and the Lords if the Ited-(Tiamlrr, &r .. feated, and the Pici:. ami others-take their Seats in :h« S-J on e.ich'Side of the t'hi.ir. - fW.'irn thf Parl-iif 'he Service htfort the Interment u r- the Royal C urpfe it to be'.anied to the Vault, pircr.:r: ., l.'.c I.oni Chambcrljin (»f the HuufhnlJ, the Chief Mi u : liii SupporlrH and Alliltails lulliuvinj;, Gaiter cmnf; h.,. , the-n, and Ihe White Staff Otfiiers of His late Ala'eitvi i Hiii'll;-)|.l, and place Ih--mfelvei near the Vault

        j'ffTo'go'oh wi'li ihe XJilice rf llurial ; uhich ended, «nj u >v | Anthem funn in the Chaii, Garler King ot Arms pnx.'.,n i III latr MajtftV' Stili- at Inlloweth,Vhjs u hath pleated Almighty GOD, to take rtit ,-f:i, j trinfitniy LijV, unto His Divine Merey, tin-lafes-t | Ififh. mnft Mi^hti, and moll l-.»cellent f.'ur.j-,- . , ffldRCE the Stc..nd, t>y the Giace of GOD, K.-j I rf C.'tft-niitjin, France anil IrelanJ,-D.-.Vn.'<r ,i   Ihe Faith, .-ifwl Sovrrrijtn of the Moll Ncbfe On):- r , tbr- O^nri, Duke nf llrunfwick and LunenH  , Auli iirjijirr and Klcttor cf the Holy Kurji•rtfKKfi. ,j:*,g:>tj f;oD-i>t.'>ji anipr,j~-.. • ,Itff / ;/ .. llij'ii>, i*J Hmar, JT,/ a'!iu\.J,• , j-mff, '///.. /I Jf'gt, « : /.' Migl-.y, .,-.in~ft F..':'''': At-Mat.I; P;.' S..ftreign /.»  .? (i£ORCE lit ',,-,-  .:» l>f lir Cr.ite rf t.OD, KlKg if (JrtM-H : ••, fijKfi aaJ Ifti.-.nJ, I),/rnii,r tf tii tint, c'l -'.rtg* (
'.-/;. ..

f.Vf ' 
Nciioy

of

Armi.Km*.* ol
  PI 11.-- H i On'Ie- 

min L'rti
W.tily W-iirrr.-"p'(Titiil- Ve!»ct Culhion. | Daily W.utrr. J.or.l Chambetldifl of the Houfhu.'d with h;s Wints !>:a.T.

,e.|r,,,enc,cu,K;nR .,fA,ml | Firft I i,rr»inK (|,c c.o*n •«.» J..-m»o -'j-ITrrjiitVeiieftrufliion. | Daily

it* K 'I NJJt OrJir ii'f ti:- Gjrtit, I) iifj l.-jttn*>utfb, st'ft-'frejf+r.r, iiij i.
.-./O iTo lifc E' the T H I R l>. 

-\POLIS, Janumrj 19. i-Jl riiurfJay /i«rting his P.xcch'ency nur G-:-   ernor received by the Mail, the Dilpatchu i(« ir. to him from London by the General U'nil I'.ickr, Jaiely arrived at the Northward, relative to :t« (Death of his htbjM.-ijelly King GEOJRGE ::« 
""ing his prefent A1.ijc.if _ GF.ORGK the Third, in this Provir.cc. .Next D.iy hjs lijjc.-llency in Council was piciicil to appoint l.'iil Tueldjy for that Purpole. In ih: forenoon the ^ilnl!fe Guns were Pired, and f> lourj hoillcd Half mall, to folemnize tho Dots 6f the :.:cKing: At XII. his Excellency, r;c- >) r^c proper OJncers with their' »V.: r.nd attended by Gentlemen of the Con.1 - ol, Gentle n of the Corporation, and mine Jr' _"' walk.J from ni » 'Joufe to the

received on the Parade rn tM

were Fired, the Co!o:irs J.oifted up. his M.iiei'. i 'I**-' Parade, Volleys I-'IKJ d/ the Mihri.i. and a gicat Number of Peop.V n,: w.thfhiid.ng u Ra.n'd) attended the Sole::.'., i/. Hu hxcellency invited a great Number of G\M- clemen to u gr.md Kntertiinnient at his "-,   whi-te, after 
tuund, while,

tertiinmciit at
hs M.ijcily's Health

Grntlemin <;*

Su

'J inic appi'in'.rd I'm the Interment, arul tlien In lit cjm. from llie laiil Prii'f/v ChaniUi tu the Abbcj el' ll'if.is.rpt in Maru.ir f«!luwin, /'. ..

CJailfr Principal 
"King (tf A run.

Cf'i'ff RJwrr.cr. I 
Ilu ." .in n> Ir borne s"W""'er to ihr b> i Uuk«, jiliilid I tl"7 Mourner, t.) Ihe Clumbeil.,,n. | A Uutc- ( ; ;  Twa Duke, .-,u Ivuitun latl, ,  be AfM.,M, !o the Chi-f ! »,„,"tiiurncr, ' ^* • li Genilcman t ,l,ei uf the |.,ivy Chamber.f.tonni of !(,,. Stole. Lfidi.of ihe (l.J.rhvnlier.'" ' T, 'mM V''"' °' 'Ih* ''" > Chamber. Il.c ..I..|Ji*r of th- Kobe*./In* f:i«K.in-. of ih. »,., Chamber. HI.H.C P.»t ot tlu- C.,,,,1  ,- f)fntll. m(. ;) ,, ,;with ihm «,r - v--.«i»

> - . ' ' lulc was Fir*>1 ' • nnd the rcll ol the D.iy fpen: wiii ?-r^' Cllear '"'n'--r' and Gaictv. GOO *\\& klV; GKtJKGI- TUli THIRD, and let d

li

S

Pfocl.uintions are iflUcd-and fenrflnrrT hrfri" otliet'CotintiCA <br Proiljimiijg his Mak-ll,'. . ihe .M,,p /'/,/•«/>, C.ipt. AfHad-in, with vv «''/<?//.v.X"'»»roin /.»//./«//, is arrived in >-"-»• "v i but we luMr he has been near five Wuiibeating nn the Crj.tfl.
/'" / 'i l,,jl AfitruH* nrpi'tJlrrefr. ,i *..* .,' . * 2. ..  *

,,- .-, -•• - b -.....-. ..j'refi Phil.iili'!f'! ''i«•>/'"•'/•' tO Lit f.\(tH(,;(J.- our (ii'tflt'.f, ft. "7 '""' "'"" ' f.rownf tvitb * Utter /'••*'Tlu 
I

i -i wmrn of tf,c flu.ij to el,.f,. the rsttniaiw' .

'-vtraordiiury
. I' .

.v,y, tr .,

l'M? Vii 
i M l>i 

fhe JK-aj.'..? 
rr ; hut .1

I

t|0.i.ii.t Con 
.-I by ^'i I

i :>  nirtrehirtj; 
i iiiohn, h.ivj

il._Ji;ii: tit-en u.
,"i dnpttch iii
roinpitlKS t^

Du-'}. f.'ait, an 
Ifm.i «u!r. I m 

in Ft:;: 
I ha , the H 

fir.ct^e

I-HO
L O N . 

i Th-j Ritilc bet 
nun, we- hear 
Iirm:i!.c5 b'etwe 

. !>hout o t 
Aii!;ian» hr 

fround, th« rrulft 
line g.iin ih*- Af 
^iaiii f elt Wing 
bftovtd hii ,1dv; 

|id VVinn wasinti
i,.: wcr«- lor 

A it.- i; ; li is 
is fo precipitate

twer the !  
etc <Jio>\ncd; th 
im, Trtitf. and ti 
flcJr Hours. T.

(<) Lv upw.i I Thi P^

; for the biftvrf* 
[Alt- is' By> 

j P..ckct lio'.i 
j^Ctk :i ;jo they II.K 

J!uliu.4ud c frmy:
By f Ship fiom fi 

munition of th 
iuflii,'.uhcr'..n 2T 
'.Si'O tiken riilont 
m. tn.* all thtii U.i 
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, 
weir the Co

....— . -....,„„„ mrVt', I 
gr*»t North Djor oftff 

• on boil, SiJej, and,C| 
a .wi'han Awning, „ .. J 
er the Awning, anj .1 
the Abbey, to the >.. | 
th'i Chapel, to be,'." 1

Church, are topif;,', 
', and then cioii to t, 
1 ljid Steps, an,| ,!,.„" 
I!", tbcKnigh-, of. 
", the BODY, an 1 (.-. 
"iryihe VIIt|,- s (..,," 
"ch. ihe Dean ar.l ,' 
y the Choir, all '(,., 
reccii-e i|, e I< 0 } 4 | p
before n.ucnc.n.«K- 

ing into King'Hr-.
obedrpurunfbn i 
1 »t the Head) 3i 
wn ,,f .he Pmy a,,
to the Liturgy „,- ,. 
e B.inop Of K«ht j.' 
"7 Mourner, a,d .''
P'«rd for thfm j

••• -a fcr.it-tunL-ate to our 
art

I >-'!•„„.,. 
'M irrrr.'iVi.r, 13 i -6C 

; 60.

(>.•

•• iuiik-:uay iMi^nt.
1-w-iaR a Mcficn-cr arrived at 

'-" o.', Haldcrncllc's Office, at White 
..... , ,li the following Letter fron, the Honour- 
I.K- M..j,.r ueneral /, * KE . h!l Majtfy5 Miniflcr 

! ifue.

«-a

_'.-. .F...J..I vjiiniui i r. r.KE, r.lS .
Ihrnipoipmury at the H.>j»ue

'V/^f' A ":'*'-'- «0, I 760.
Monday Morning, Six o'CIock.

/I/r / -i f,

H V ii f.Uilnf,c-r .I,' Momfnt „,. d f 
Maf,«M,ourSl «e h a ,.e , he ca , . m 

r.,, N.nw.ite A.WS. '] h,t it had Jlcaferfthe D*-' 
iir /. •:v,din.:c to g.vc his p ru ffi an M .ljefl „ 

broplw V !flo ,y over ,hc whole AuftrianA.my 
t,- 'rTT « hc 3«llnft«r, near Torgaa* 
he KII.R of Prufln fci,t this Account to M 

B-iri: ; [iut ;is the Niphr u,»c ^^... . __ , .

c.-n.amlrr, 4f 
their Seats in :h« 5 u"

r the Interment ij „,,[ he vjuit, P ,,cror . ;;
u, ehe Chiel .\|,, u . ,..
f ' rt;i'"r *"'"? <*'• '•' 
," f H" hie Ma «,, y 

Vault. ' '

D-.r-: ; [, ut ;,s the Night was come on, his
,r"; -^ J-' 1 he C0llld n()t fr »J «"" 
''». Ihe Mf/li-iioi-r ..i... i.._.. i. .

igde- 
Mii- 
Par. 

the Ac-vr n • Vf-r,,1: 11" hou-i:llt thc A C.
•:^v'»t,\U,J1 ,ID..unh,d|,cennr,, d 
;-.« - .Ehc. ulnch mult h.ve had the nTol!
•-'.tloM,q«,«,c« in luch a Sealon We 
by rhe irmcJVlvlllnger, th , t the Ruffianl ' 
marchmg ,nto Poland, ard tiut Gencr" ! 
>hn. h.uin.M,j e.) , n hi. 4,,....._. ^^"Jl ,

. ....,„, nicjr WOUId.... —.,i..uu 10 mean, that they .will adjuft and 
p.iy off all the lawful Debts of the laid Smith 
delivered in to th-.-ni, as the laid Smith is truly in 
debted to the Su!)!cribcT, in the full Sum of Nine 
Hundred Pounds Currency and upwards, which 
the Subfcribcr's An fiver, filed \viili his Account, 
in the Ifor)jur.i!)!e Court of Chancery, to the f.n'd 
Smiths Uill of Complaint, will fully evince land 
make appear : Should this be the Meaning of the 
advcrtifinj Gentlemen, as they fcem inclinable to 
intim.itc, under the Ambiguity of their Public 
Notice, their immediitc Payment of what the f.tid 
Smith owes to the Subfcriber, would be very ac- 
ceptible to him : But if the mere Rcccp;ion of 
D,rn v./i againll the faid Smith '•- -" •'•" ''

s .ire to cxpefljfor their ' 
i.unt to tiie above ninu'd , 

... nd but cindidly, in the Opinion of the 
Subfcriber, wou'd thev be plea fed to fignify as

«h'd, ended, ,„ „ 
'"8 01 Arrm pIlK: ; ;

5D. to iafc r Ont ff

">d 
«he

..-.' 
cbJeO,,-,.,

lllc T H I p. D.

:cl!ency

.
rolativc to ;,'• 
GEORGE :

at
'his Province. 

\v.1s pj(rcj
(e. In ;r.: 
, and 

'izc the D
•vceUcnry, 
t'« thtir w 
> of the CPU.'- 
J", and mini' 
o the Cellini 
Parade h» u: 

fi * C'oni|v,n)f 
'"» .were Kc.-j. 
LIV/v KI.VJ 
ns at the !'•;•:

• hij M.ijrt!v'i
icys 1'irsj oy

Peop.'i- .n,:

iber of Gen- 
it his llir.i:, 
Heiltlt uvr.f 
ic Roy.'il Si- 
ay fpcn: witi 
• Ol) S\\& 
. and Ic; n.'l

.
, with *"•' 
J inVV::- 
' five \Vitk)

rttfr /i-.i I

the Honour to /- 
finerfely upon '.^5
. which cannot but 
«« Signed 70

'" •"•if tr, '..- . .
, / •! • ' '•'•'•I •>:.'"UI+.J . •
y- .>-Jn-fl r...:',:''.

1

-rS'L^.^?;^^*''""*r't,1;';;^:^-"^^,:'-^!;

w?sr^'ss= •«"•• - P»*.
a -' .....—, -k/~.

The Lots whereon he lived, with the 
iprovemciits. •-> M..-.-"

....»...ti i ract of Land. cal.Vo* Yj.V,"/ #«*f/, 
within a Mile of //'.//<»/W//, cont-iirfng ino Ac-c<, 
with a good Brick l.'oule, good CVIi.ir unarrncAth, 
Kitchen, Stable, Corn, Mil,; and Ki-cciiary liou- 
fes therrrin ; IVo ^cotl Gardrn< «- ;l> ' 
Sti)i«- W'-»

, an were h'e' ' 
m'the Occupation of

e 
Second' Day of °"

psilfs?^^•si'^*'AH^^/-...v
Sii^ss

....... ui.it JimtJll all Ji:s ( .., _.,-
ur:. 'IViit 1 . and B.IVIMJJC are t:»l;en. The fl; :i!e 
I'.-.i ? H"urs. The Number fl tin on both fides,

I to bv''i>l'W.ird< of 2?,co?. 
[The P^il.: nivi rowvrrtun* were fired Iiy Order 
f his VJsptUy "frtsn^ tl-.o Rill 'Init.incc of the Guns 

; (or the i>u><^fv «l his Prullun M;ijtlty. 
!• is'. By ;i» .Genileinnn arrivi-d in the 

.ing Packet lio.it, rhcjv i-. an Account, that a(ctk ;i,.;o they hid Uvic> »r HrufJch, that^he 
ngc.fl^LuliLUad entirely dcfe^uJCount Daun's fmy." 

By :> ^'hip fiom F-T.irr.burgh in 7 Dav»^\ve have 
Confitmation of ih«-»'—• •"'

v v
y .•* '•'hip fiom F-Tamburgh in 7 DavsiMve have 

ConmiiiMtion of thr great /Vlion of the Kir.j; ol 
r.uflii. uher..n r',oco .AuAriuns uerc killed, 

- .'rs, wi '

Ml* flU-

.j ... H vii anu lh ifeing '
and wiierc.is 1 did, by | ........ ... sif>rn', fct forth, thit I had

.. .rgcd the find KJu.:irJ AV^-.-tf.''./ from my 
liuiincfs, and did rtqucll tli.it no Perfoii might 
have any Oiraimgs wkh him on my Account, and 
th.it I h id lucd tile ftid Njriuti.f \\\ fundry Actions: 
Notivithfhndintr, he the laid Eifii •••/A'i/iiw./, be- 
in^ aided am! ulliih'd by others, has cut and dc- 
ftroycd Wood at the I'nid Works. Now thi> is In 
give JVoiice to nil Peifons 'employed by the I'aid 
Acrtfjj./, wj«o have any w;i) p * Treip.ifl'eJ on ihe 
taTld^orTmprovements at O*:'ji's Iron-Works, 
tlut unlc-fj they immediately compound, they will 
be fued by / J<>srpii SMITH.

fe*i:;K=s~«=
vfittJ on 

•« frftf.n.-Jt
&&&**^&.*\*!;3^&&K&z

..-• •««». 1VTl'I|

'• fcvcral Ci.rts
i wo choici 

moulded new 
Timber

if""l r.v rcd,,,o : |S 'I* hx^fi '">'. 'Iha. H1B

iS^ssiSiis.
iN T 'I *""'£» J«':uary 27 l"6i

ls;» 'vliW. '££*?-' ""'• *• I "™w ̂ "'^."KSS"-"-•^frssi^'sna 1

«^'^.'« ;„,;•;.idi'^,'°ii «j> v,i,« c,™
M'«l »«..™,. Tw IliS"i'S""! """' »'»» 
•«h ».lv.r Twi« B± ",' iVv"1?! 1'0'""'^jiK^^^iaV£>«i-rj i5^*^-"-^«5;Sr'.i«ifi;
4^jwaai?sjr?5--*-
rraivc f ,v« pound, ,.„„,/ '" B'"-'"J'"ri,n

,.~, •• tm ..I. tier .._.. ....u * liinK in the Viirdj a SIuop tlut will
C;rry 30 Ho^thcadf of Ttl'ic'.'o, With a p'od 
Suit of SaiJ>, Anchor and C.iblf: v it.:nc J-!.itj, 
Hoats, &f. The Rcvec/lon o' Tuo LtVfd l.otj 
in this City ; a fuitr.ble J'.iuvl «*" " : ' p»;.... ' ' ' '

|r Sterh'nv ''i^k ''lpr" n **'<>'«<'•<», 
%;:^;K"£

, -"-?""• ^ «"C^'-f' •'•'^"S
! -^"d. to be Sold on ifc ,»>*"••"'' l'-»»JCTi 
« the q,,r,er o°-J ,°h"e '^"^ •>' li-HoH^;

£S£5SS££:S
tcr' 

on t
f the

^^•^i^fe-^^^^/''^^ 
• -*"J ?y'yu"..ia)!^:/rtklHa*^^'no?n

i A .lid'S' i^f ^ «'«• K««e of t ;lcI --kcfixcdy P,;;,,;;;;^ ««'-<% ^S 1 ;1; ftIC"**»-^cKv, IWiAJlIII i !



IJ'lOAD.ami \.-.rrow GOLD LACE, culier 
) l;y tile Y.iid or Piece, to be Sold very Cheap, 

by „_NATHANIEL WATERS.

W iiN i' away on Fridiy the till Day of A';- 
-..-(/>//>• !:.il, fron1 Mr. ll'iliiam SffuvicA in 

(• '- "Vilify, IS-Mf I.T.Vir MarllrariMftk, l):infan 
'••• . . , n^td..AliQULCO Years, near,6 Feet high, 
born ia Pet •bj.hire in .Vi//a»iV . He had on when 
he went ;m :y, a Fo.'t Hat, a Qriped Worltcd Cap, 
a ".'vy Duflvi rir<r::t Coat, -i H'IK- Pea Jacket, aiul 
a r.-d l.irlfct under it, giey V;irn Stockings, a Pair 
of j»ivul SP.OI-S, n Chetl, Shirt, and a blue ftamp'd 

'4sl;indkrrchief about his. Neck ; but had fome 
ctirn^CI-.atiis with him. He pretended to borrow 
rn Ir6"n<jivy Hon'e, about u Hands high, of 
Dnrtor 'f^ajfltni/ten, of Cf/ffrt Co'"' 1}'- ''' nc 
llorle about o Years old, he has a (hurt Tail, hang 
ing M.mr, in.irk'd en the near Buttock III. He 

• pretended 10 go. to A'^/V'f/vjiw in Prince-Georec's 
Coinitv. HI- : r-vj with the Horle, a new Saddle, 

' r.n i.i-l Curb |!rid!e, and a white Cotton Saddle- 
Cloth. Whoever tike.- up the faid Dttncan M"< - 
.Cr'.*.'". «nd ieci:rc!> him, fu that he m.tv be brought 
to jullice, fli:i!l have a Pill-ile. jr taken on this 
Siac t/vrrv Rivw, if on the 'Jthcr Side, a Pillole 
and a Hnlf;. ind if taken out of the County, Two 
Piftiiles,'Re»v»rd, paid by JOHN HAMILTON.

J"

/.•> lit R E I\ FED in ALEXANDRIA, 
'-jpllli GP.ORGli TAVERN', which hath 

j[ . J'.hrec Firc-I'laies below. Stairs, and a very 
gfC'l Bir: Six good Lodging Rooms above; a 
good Kuchen adjoining the Houfc, with Two 

'very j|'no:M\oo;:i> In-low, and a large one above 
A J)uiing-Kor.ni zb Feet by 18, with a Room 
above of the (aine Dimenfions, in which is a Fire 
n-Kv. and a very good LO.ND.JN. BILLIARD- 
TABLK. Tiiere "i» a good Stable, with Stalls for 
Ten Hirfcs, well tinuli'd ; a Garden pal'd inj a 
Sm;ik'e Ho'jfi1 , Neccffiry Houfe, Oven, is",-. ..Jt 
is well fmia:ed nc.v .the Court-Houfe. Any Per- 
f'on of Cieuit in -v have it for a Term of 'Years, 
on real<>n .blc Tcrnu, and enter on the I'rcmiflcs 
in fond O:der. Apply to Win.IAM RAM.-AV.

///'• '-ijlcr, in Virginia, October 1760. 
Dy Pcrmill'nn of his Honour thc GOVERNOR. 
.A SCHEME of a LOTTERY, 

TT*OR R'lilng the Sum of Four Hundred Poundj 
Jl for Building a MARKET-HOUSE it 
Town of VV-isciitsTtii. 

i Ticket of £. 
z Ditto.

8»j Prices. 
2617 Blanks.

Sum raifcd 400

3500 Tickets at lOj. f. i^jo

THE above is not Three Dlanks to a Pri/c. 
The Drawing to begin the Firft Day of 

May next, a: (he Court-Houle in U'-.ntbeJltr.
Al.ill 61 Prize? to be publillitd in ths A/>£Ju'a. 

^and Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to be paid 
n'. fonn as thc Drawing is finifhed, without any 
Dedi:ilion.

r The Managers arc,- Gurge Mercer, Jama Craft, 
Alexander H'edn-ii;, JJ.'n GreenfieLI, Rotrrt Ritthtr. 
fard, Ci'iir/ci Siaifff, ll'iliiam Ram fay, 'Thomas Ru- 
ihe>-fo'-d, 'f-jbn Hitf, 'James Keith, Jan.ti If'ood, 
W.'<,»MI Lenten, Jacob title, and Charles Bradford, 
who are to, give Bord, and be upon Oath, for the 
liithful Difchargc of tlm Truft.

Tickets may ue had from any of the Managers, 
from MelTieurs Carrie and Dalian in Alexandria, 
Mr. ll'illi.im Scott in Frti/a-ietjlurg, or thc Print- 
ing-Ojfice in IFiitL ..fiurg ; from Meflieurs Symmtrs 
5n L'fptr-Marlltrougb, Mr. 'Joint Gary in Frederick- 

in Maryland, or at thc Pi-tnling-Ojfict in

GOLD, SILVER, or PAPER CURRENCY 
for BILLS of EXCHANGE; Or, BILLS 

•> for CASH ; may be had at my Store in Baltimore- 
1't-ixit. JOHN STEVENSON.

A I... Per.'.;r.5 :nv)eb;v-J to tlie F.flatc of Mr. 
•itruer If'tiftix, late of i'l'hice Gcir^-'.' Cogn- 

ty^ikcv-.fcd^are^ reunited to make fpecdy Pa-y- 
me>it; :inJ tTioTe \vhn hare any Demands ,'igaiull 
the laid Kihtc, «rc dclircd to bring in the fume to 

W't. TCRNHK. Wo.i! ION, Adniinillrator.

To It SOl.fi it t'e HIGHEST R1DD F.R,
' o'l T:t,;:u\- tit ^e-vfnt, ••<:lh Day of February r.fxt, 
at Mr. Ben; imin Duke'/, at Calvert County 
(.'•..(7 ,//vrfv, for Current /'.•«•> cr Bills r>f Ex- 
el.'angr, anil 'fimf given fir Payment if required,

O N E Hundred and Seventy-three Acres of 
<,!»nd, lying in thc County aforefaid, where 

on Mr>. Ati>:r Parker now lives, beiiig Part of 
•Tilluigti': and Hfi(fan's Commons. For Title ap 
ply at any Time to the Subfcribcr, living in P)-inee- 
Gi+rgr'i County, or on thc Day of Sale at the-faid 
Pt'.janiin Duic'i, where Attendance will be given 
by f j£~ THOMAS SMITH GR.EESI IM D.

T O~'B E S O\ D, * 
ny/lt SUBSCRIBER in BALTIMORE- 

TOWN, for Sterling, Go/J, Sih'tr, e.-Pcnnl\l- 
vania Moitt\,

A PARCEL of GOODS to thc Amount of 
about f,. 340 Sterling, confuting of Linens, 

Woollens, Nails, Hats, Grocery, Powder, Shot, 
Tea, low priced Guns, Habcrdafliery, Hoficiy, 
£>V. CHARI.I:* RIDCFLV, junior. . 

N. B. Six Months Credit will be given, upon 
Security if required. S"~

On tit Ti>f: Dfly of MARCH i-fxt^will le Fs . 
fi/eti t'j 'S,i/e un tic Prei.'iij'ci, bring on Fiot.;. 
titrctl, (.fl'.filc or i.far to thc Si^ii of tht "Whi^. 
Hnrle, in BALTIMORE-TOWN,

1""WO LOTS, N°. 13 and 14, with all In. 
provomcnts thereon, .c^onfilling of'thc-i,', 

lowing Buildings, to wit, A good Dw'c|)ing 1-ict; 
8p by iS, near new, compleatly finidicd, the Uf. 
having Four Rooms bc'owj Three wbeicof »i :; 
Fire-Places, and alfo a good Kitchen and LViv, 
with other Convenitncics, fuch as Smoke-Hoi,< 
Oven, Garden, Weed Yard, Neceflary Houfc, C' 
Thc Apvtmcnts above are Three Rooms M, i 
Fire Pljcrs and otlv'-r proper Rooms for Scrv 
or Lumber. Thc VY-hole is well adapted ci 

'for a private or public Houfe.
Tiic Terms of S;ile will be cafy, thc J 

requiring only about one Half of the Purchu. 
Money tu be paid at thc Time of Sale, and »,j 
give one Year's Credit for the Rcfiduc, on Secoi: 
if Tojuircd. THOMAS Ci-iNDiNNiNr..

A' B. If any Gentleman is inclinable to rr.jL 
a private Purchale, h- may know tlic 'i'erjni i 
applying to the Subfcribcr, now living on ui 
PremiHcs. ^

Jt:i|

^TOLENf or Stray'd, 
a

niic Tii Tmce, foil 
Horle, ~y\

IUST PUBLISHED,
And it b< Sold at the PRINTING-OFFICE,

tt'ktltfale cr Ritail,

fbe MARYLAND> 
ALMA
For the Year of our LORD, 1761.

Blivc: TllE/FlRST AJTER

\ i ? Hands high, branded on^lKe oil' Buttor!; t. ; i 
', lomething refembling tlnKfictter I j a btar ir,; 

Forehead ; tiots, paces and g.illops: He lormr 
' was thc Property^oTMr. '//.•owns 'ft'inings in >,-:* 
folis, and kpo^vn by the Name of Prince. 

Allb Jrfoke loofe from her Moorings iij •:• 
Branch of /\itflf>/io River, a r.. 

^ncivc nogflic.id Flat, without K udder, TiJ: 
Oars, or nr-.in ^ hwart. ' r 

Whoever brings either or both to tPiHian}.', 
at Elk-Ridge Landing, or to Alexander Stnvat: 
Baltimore. /'./:<•*, fl;all receive Thirty Shilling; U 
rcncy for thc iormcr, and Forty Shillings for :!• 
latter.

OR 
WI^R'KIM IS CONTAIN* HD

The Motions of ths Sun and Moon i thc true 
JJfcfces and Afpecls of the Planets, and Rifmg

Xand Setting of the Sun and Moonv' 
. LIKEWISE

Thc LUNATION*, CONJUNCTION'S, F.ct.ip'M, 
Judgment cf thc \Vt.\TatR, Rifing and Setting 
of the PI.ANI.T< j Rifing, Setting, and South- 
ing, of the Seven STARS : Together with the 
Courts pf-'-MARYUND, I'BNXSYLVAMA, and 
VIRT.ISI'A ; Ddcription of thc Roads ; an ex- 
cetlcnt Receipt for the Cure of thc D v'. t \ 11 r. v i

- or BI.OODV-FLUX, taken from the F.dm!:ar^l.' 
Medical Kffays; and fcvcral other ufcful and 
entertaining Particulars.

CAU iM.ATLu for thc Latitude of Thirty-nine ' 
Dcgrccv and a Meredian of Five Hours Wtil 
from LONDON ; but will very well fervc any ol , 
the neighbouring Colonies. '

L E T, rnd Entered on 
V E R Y choice T R A C T of L A > : 

_ __ containing Icveral Thoufand Acres, Lcin; 
ing to CIIARI i:s, Ivarl of TANKER vi LI. E, lorn:: 
known by the Name of John CokvilFt Kitt ...-[ 
fra.-i, lying on Patoivtaack River, and chc';j 
hounded in by h'r;hcx/on Creek, in thc Court?:] 
Leu fiu", and Colony of Virginia.

Any Pcrfon may know thc Terms, by 
(o thc Sublcribcr at Ltrjlurg, in the faid Co.r| 
whe.e Altciitlancc will be given, by

IOHS IJ ATTERSON, Agen:.

STRAYED or Stolen from (leorgi.Toivn in Fre~ \ 
diritk County, on the firft of Never/tier laft, 

the Three following Creatures, vis.
A...Black Marc about i ;J Hand* high, naee* 

flow, branded on thc near Buttock I.
A Dark Iron Roan Gelding, about i.t Hands' 

; " K K""-1-1 on the near Shoulder B C ' '

*--», ^/>: 24, ,,,,. 
7» l>t SOL.D by ,bt SUBSCRIBER,: 

Bills of Exchange or Cajtj,

THE following LANDS, Ws. 
.... 1,>art of a T«« of Land called mi» 

*'"' h.';z«l,ft>,, containing 604 Acres, hi:-. 
BtHutt s Creek j and a Trad of Land calkJ':.- 
C,.»rf ; containing zoo Acres, lying near Cr 
Lrati s ; both in Frederick County. 

The Subfcriber has a very good 
DRY GOODS, fuitable for. the 
Sold at hi, Store at Nottintbatn. Any Pcrlon :i

A Bay Gelding about the fame Size, branded 
on thc near Buttock with fomcihinp like the Crook 
of a Pot Hook.

Whoever brings thc faid'Creatures to thc Sub. 
fcribcr in Gesrgi-Toua, Ik-,11 have a Reward of 
Thirty Shillings, or Ten Shillings for cither, paid 

.jj"" JOHN ORMI.-

I
_____

F JOHN HUTTON^.who came fmiA A'r«- '__ dall in U'rfliKorflanJ, in England, be now living 
he will, on applying to Mefliiurs CARI.YI.K and

or Tobacco 
COLMOHC

A LIKIi 
to be 
id Paper Currency.

Xt.v-Port, Cbar/tiCouMy, Seft. IJ.'l 
To It SOLD l>y WUOLESALf.,

A QUANTITY of KnMl Cotton,, F 
fkins. Duffels, Half-Thicks, Kerfev E 

Cloths, am! Forelt Cloths, for Money, Bill, vi 
change, or Tobacco, by

MATTHEW MAXV :

RICHARD TOOTELL.
'Is will fupporc 

Signed by Order, 
ARNOLD Ei./cv

'«

4NNJPOL1S: Printed by JONAS GREF.N, and WILLIAM Pfwn ^ 
OFFICE,- the Sign of the BIBLE,' 'in Charts flre* : wlmc nil PcrW?- ,?' r 
G.4ZEf7'E,*t i is.6d.per Year. A OVI ., ,„{*„„;. I I m^ ̂ ^ ̂  U PP ^ 

Five Shillings the firft Wec,e, and OncH^.ch

lion;

MS, ^... . 
Vnd to •'•' '.. 

'fn.nf i. .
IlllOriict-i :
kho :,rc 'ii '

HlOMil". :'.»..
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